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But Adjudicator U tkck Desirability Of 
M ore Entries  In  Classes Laclcin« 
Competition
T he  hour of iiiidiiiKlil, SatiM(la\', 
m arked  the close of tlie niiilli atmiial 
O k a n a g a n '  Valley Musical I'eslival. 
which opened in the Scout lltill on 
T hursday  m orning ami eoiitiiuntd its 
three sessions <Iaily until the K>'aiid 
filial concert on S.atiirdav evciiiiiK 
when the vocal and instrninental 
<'hainpionshi|is of the vallev were di 
eided and challent;e trophies and spot 
ial prizes were presented to the  win­
ners for outstanding perlornninces 
I'hitries in individn.il classes wine few­
er  than in former yetir-, hut there was 
an increase in the nnmher of cl.isses. 
A ttendance was well maintaineil .at 
afternoon and evening sessions.
For  the third successive year, .Mr. 
W . J. Cook, Kelowna haritoiu', won 
thy vocal solo championship in' the 
Spencer Cut) competition, in which 
there  were only two entries, Mr. Cook 
and  Mr. 1C C). MacGinnis. of 'vT'rnon. 
M r. Cook saiiK “ RolliuK in I ’oarninK 
Hillows,” from “The Creation,'’ by 
H aydn , and received S5 ma.ks. Mr. 
MacGinnis sany: the i ’roloKue from
“ PaBliacci,” rcecivinj:' <S4 marks.
Billie ShuK'ft. brilliant youiiK Kel­
owna pianist, won tlic instrumental 
solo charnpionsliii) of the valley and 
the Grote Stirlinfi; S a h e r  in com peti­
tion with Miss Helen NiKbswander, 
of Penticton. Fo r  bis rendering of the 
Sonata in C Minor, h)p. 13 "Pa the ti-  
c|ue,” he was awarded 89 marks again ­
s t  Miss N ighsw ander’s 83.
T he  cup awarded hy  the committee 
for the most outstanding performance 
of the Festival went to  Mr. H arry  G. 
Kirk, conductor of the \  ernoii Sym ­
phony  Orchestra, whose violincello 
selection, “T he  Broken Melody.” play­
ed in open competition on I 'riday 
evening, was adjudged liy Dr. F rncst  
MacMillan, adjudicator for the music, 
as  the most outstanding performance. 
M r. Kirk, w ho  is a former Kelownian, 
received the high mark of 91. I t  is 
notable, also, that liis orchestra, in the 
o rches tra  open cla>s. captured thi-i ev­
en t  from the Penticton ( >rchc.-'tral So- 
cietyr^Gofisistent winners for vears.
T he  Kelowna Juvenile O rchestra  
under the direction o f  Mr. Cvril .Mos- 
s6p, triumphed over the \  enion 
Schools Orchestra, winning 1(>8 m arks 
to  161 scored h >  the A’ e r i i o n  agg rega­
tion under the baton of Miss Elaine 
Jameson. Tiic adjudicator was highly 
complimentar}.- o f  these orchestras, de ­
claring that there w^s no limit as to 
w hat could he accomplished wdth m us­
icians of H igh School age.
There  were many out.standing coni- 
. petitions in the elocutiim, dram atic 
and  folk dancing classes, all of w h ic h  
were adjudicated 1>\- Mrs. Barbara 
W est,  of \  ancouver. w ho declared 
th a t  the talent shown in Kelow na m er­
ited the inauguration of a [.ittle Thea-, 
tre. .
W hile  Dr. MacMillan did not make 
the customarv' summing up of his im­
pressions., of the Fe.stival as a wlu)le 
a t  the grand final concert on .Saturday 
evening—-due ijossihly to lack of tiine 
to  do so owing t<̂  the long prt 'gram m e 
—in his rem arks from time to t im e.he  
expressed disappointment at the p re­
valence of classes in w.liich there-vvere 
only  single entries. ''
In a brief address on 'i 'hursday e \ -  
cning. Dr. MacMillan, who is Principal 
of the Toron to  C.'on.servatory of Music, 
reminded competitors that the m arks a- 
warded by an adjudicator were imt an 
infallible standard hy which to judge 




Popuk'ir P rogram m e Presented 
Clever linsemhle Meets W ith  
ISntlnisiastic Appreciation
By
a competitor inight do better one day 
than the ne.\t—he mi.ght have done 
better  an Ikhm- before or an lunir after 
competing. But any adjudicator w o u ld  
give them fifty marks for their courage 
to  hear themselves criticized lieiore an 
audience.
rii^ere arc no losers in the I'e.stival," 
thesaid  eminent Canadian nuisician. 
“T he  losers are those who sta.v oift. I 
hope tha t  ytm all realize that no ad- 
jutlicator sets himself up as an infal­
lible judge. Nevertheless, no one con­
centrates on all Competitions as d(K's 
the adjudicator. "
In her final remarks on Saturd.iy 
night. Mr.s. West. who adjudicated 
last year also, e.xpressed pleasure at 
the  high standard set in the elocution.
di^amatic and ,folk dancing classes, and 
hoped that umre would enter the clocu->cu /
im-/tiou classes in fu ture ., She had  one i s 
pprtau t  criticism ,to offer, however, and
I)iic of the largest crowds I'vcr g.'ith 
(■red within the four w.alls (if the Scout 
llall w.'fs the guest last evening o 
Bcgg Bids.. Jollc\’ Service .Stiitiou ;iml 
Home ()il Distributors, Ltd,, on the 
occasion of the picscnt.ition of the 
Home (ias (fptimists in one of their 
f.amons concerts. This talented cn 
semhie, whose .Stmd.'iy evening radio 
broadcasts from \'ancoMvcr arc well 
known to r;i<lio f.ans in British Colnm- 
hia, g;ivc ;i well balanced en te r ta in ­
ment and k'epi the entlmsiasm of the 
audii’iice ;it a high pitch tliianighoiit.
In addition to the Home ( la.s si.x- 
picce oi'chcstra. composnl of yomig 
:m(l \crsalilc innsiciaiis. the personnel 
of the coinpan\’ nicliHlcs such radio 
st.'irs as Isahclie .McKwan and I'.niest 
J. Colton, po|iul:ir \'ocalists, C;iKin 
Winter, w estern ( 'aiKuka’s premier (ir- 
eliestr,'! conductor, (.'liris Kemi_\-. ven- 
trilo(|iiist and slciglit-of-h;nul artist, 
and hast hut h\ no me;ms least. Frank 
Anders, popnl.ar master of ceremonies 
with the Home Gas Hour of Music. ■ 
Introduced h\ Sam .Miller, M anager 
of the local branch of Bcgg Bros., Mr. 
/Vnders announced, .at the heginning of 
the progr.aiiime. that the Dptiniists 
would tr_\- to m a k e  Kelownians forget 
the ■’depression for one night at least. 
He thanked them all for the support 
given Hom e (,)il in the iiast.
After the orchestra  gave a peppy 
rendition of their theme song. " H ig h ­
ways are Hapjiy way.s,” the .M.C. in­
troduced each m em ber of the orches­
tra, which includes. Sonny Richardson,- 
twice CJold Medal violinist a t  the V an­
couver Musical Festival. H aro ld  King, 
trum peter. Jack Emerson, pianist, and 
W i n  Shilvock. drummer. And after 
this introduction, tlie bOys played a 
medley of songs arranged hy H arold  
King and entitled. “ Hail, U .B .C.!”
Miss M cFw an and Cal W in te r  were 
next introduced, and -with Mr. W in te r  
at the ])iano and violin obligato play­
ed hy two members of the orchestra, 
Miss .McKwan thrilled the a^idiencc 
w’ith her rendition of "W hen the Sand 
.Man Comes,' ' a composition by a X'au: 
couver hoy. This w a s  foUow'cd hy 
“ W hat's  a Heaven for?" a composition 
hy Jack F.morxin. which was played 'hy 
the in.striimental ensemble.
, Ernest C o l to n .w h o  was awarded the 
cup for the he.-;t r.adio performance 
given last year, next appeared to sing 
"W ings of l.ove," a number composed 
hy a Vancouver aviator. H e  was join­
ed hy Miss M cKwan in the final chorus 
and w'as given a great ovation.
Howls of laughter w e r e  provoked 
during .\Lr. Kenny 's  exhibition of ven- 
tr.iloc|uism, at which he is a, past m as­
ter. The Scottish brogue coming from 
th e  lips of his "dum m y" was highly a- 
musing. as were tlie Scottish songs. 
Mr. Kenny was loudly applauded.
A hurles(|ue on the Sunday radio 
broadcast was iiext staged by the. boys 
of the orchestra, with W'in Shilvock 
taking / t h e  part  of the announcer, 
“ Crankcase" Anders, and Jack E m e r ­
son giving a tine imitation of Cal 
W inters. '['he\- succeeded in keeping 
the audience in a very happy frame of 
mind.
Miss McKwan appeared in costume 
to .sing two mmihcrs from the motion 
picture, "Viennese N ights"—“You will 
remember m e "  and "I bring a love 
song”— both of w hich  she sang for the 
picture. An encore was demanded be­
fore she w a s  permitted to leave the 
stages  ̂  ̂ "
L O N D O N  'I’O H A V E
A D E Q U A T E  W A 'I 'E K  S U I ’B E Y
III ,\ M'lieine 
l.oiulon against 
si.'.tceil vc.irs is 
'a cost (il .1? I (I, ■
l.( IN III ) \ ,  .\1:m
w lii( Il w ill iiisiii'c 
(Iroiig.lil fur al Icasl
III III' iiiaiigiiraU'il at 
1)011,1)111) ;is ..null as Cul. J. R. D avid­
son, new CliicI' Engineer of. the Met- 
rnpuliiaii Water Buaril, lakes up his 
duties ill Jtiiie.
"It is impossilile to sav at present 
what xdieiiie will he evoU'cd," sttites 
.Sir \ \  illiam i ’resenll, eli.iirm.iii of the 
Bii.ird. "It will prohahh' iiietiii two
new reseiwoirs, one of wliiidi will eer- 
t.'iiiiK he in the I .ea \ 'a l le \ .  There is 
no i|iie,-.liun Ilf ;i slmrlage of siippH'l
il is the storage proldeiiis that l iaie 
eniieerned tts. I.innliin is growing at 
the rale of .iti ;i verage-sized enmity 
hiiruti.gli (Wiry \car, and we li;i\-e had 
an inerease of mains Iw ten miles
vearlv fur a lung lime |iast."
D I S T R IC T  S T U D E N T S
S U C C E S S F U L  A T  U.B.C.
N O  C H A N G E  IN R R I N C I F L E
O l '  M A R K I - r r i N G  B I L L
Three Kelowna Graduates In 






The results Ilf the emi-of-leriii ex- 
tiiiiimilioiis al the Hni\-ersily uf British 
( iiluiiiliia were given out yeslerd.iy. 
Amo'iigsl the stieeessftil sindeiits, the 
follow-iiig were noted ;is from tlie Kel- 
owii.'i ilisiriel.
Faculty  of A rts And Science 
Tsiigi N'osliimuia ptissed his fourth 
I'ctir ex;imin:ilions and will gradii.ate :is 
B.aelielur uf Arts. Riiberl .Met'l(dl;iii(l 
passed his third yettr exaininaliuiis with 
a stipph'ment.il, and Durulli>- \ '.  D;iw- 
siin I'umpleled her first yettr. John I). 
B. .Seutl. uf I’etieldand. uhttiined ;i 
Seeiiiid ( lass in his seeund yettr exnm- 
intiliiiiis and wtis iiwtirded the Khaki 
I 'nii 'crsity tind ^.^M.( '.A, .Meiiiuritil 
h'lind Bnrstiry of ,$11)11.
Faculty  of Applied Science 
■Andrew ( i, Stirling finished his fifth 
M'tir ill .Milling F.iigiiiceriiig, ohltiiiiing 
a Second <'lass, and will grtidiitite ns 
Biielieliir of Applied Seienee.
Faculty  of Agriculture 
Harry .Andisnii passed his fourth 
\ctir in .Agrieiiltiire, passing .Second 
( lass, ;nid will grtidntile tis Biielielor of 
Seienee in Agrieuilure. Zne W. 
Bruw ne-('Itiylun passed her seeund 
\etir e.xaniiiititiuns,
D T 'IA W A , M.in It). I'he euiilem- 
idali'd guvernineni a 11leiidlnenIs to the 
marketing nietistire in\ulve no eliange 
in prinei|ile and will eunie liefnre the 
lluiisi' Ilf ('umniiiiis tumurriiw. The 
hill, eunsislenth' uppused liv (lie mti- 
juril>' Ilf Kilierals, still sltinds in the 
eupimitlee stag.e williniil a single 
elanse tipprined. 1 he alliltide ol the 
( )pp(isili(iii when the ainendmenis are 
iiilrndiieed will deleriniiie whether 
earl\’ progress will he made with the 
Ii’gislttl ion.
Both Iiiinses till iutirned over luda\’, 




City Council Declines To Accede To 
T e rm s  Of W est Kootenay Pow er 
& Light Co.
Y O R K S I I IK  E D E  !<' IC A T S 
F R A N C E  AT RU G B Y
B( )k I )I';,\GX, l■• t̂lnee. .Mtiv 10.- -  
The ^'ork•sllir^' riigliv team defi'tiled 
I'ftinee here tudav h\ ;i seure of ,H 
points to J8.
Dominion District Engineer Does Not A L L  K ID S  G E T  R E A D Y
Anticipate Any D anger Through 
Excessive High W ate r
On Tuesday, the level of O k a n a g a n  
Knke retiehed a height of 102.1, only 
fonr inches under the maximum. The 
present di.selKirge is :tt the rate ol 
700 e.f.s.
.Mr. J. 1’. h'orde. District hingineer, 
Dominion Dep.artiiient of I’nhiie 
W orks, New W estminster, was in the 
eit\- on Tuesday on a tour of inspec­
tion. He stated that, ticcordiiig to' the 
infonmitioii he htui, there would he :i 
further grtidiitil increti.se ui the lake 
level until somethiiig near the m axi­
mum had been retiehed. Tie did not 
anticipate any daii.ger from excessive 
liigh water, and lie felt that theorun- 
riff, which w o u ld  normally take place 
about June, would this year he reach­
ed a niontli or six weeks earlier than 
usual. Ill other words, the-A pril  ruii- 
>ff carried so iiitich w ater that the 
peak would
F O R  T H E  P E T  P A R A D E !
W here E n try  Form s For Em pire Day 




Kids, it is nut too early to nitike 
>'otir entries in the big ( lyn i ( Inh Km- 
pire Day Pel Ptir'ade.
There is lu.i eiiti\- fee. and ever_\- 
child entering :i |u t  will lie given ti 
smtdl fla.g and free admission to the 
grounds for the wluile day. J ’liere 
will he .cash prizes and rihlioiis for 
first ;ind second tiwards in each ektss.
K.iitrv forms aiul rules of the contest 
ma\' now he secured Irom ;my of the 
following seliool teachers: Mr. R. L. 
Irwin, Rutland: Mr. I''-. K. Evans,
I'dlisoii: Mr. H. W. Daniel, E as t  K e­
lowna; .Mr. K. (deave, Beiivonlin: Mr. 
J. A . f a m p h e l i .  Mi.ssion Creek: .Mr. 
1. \ ' .  Wilson, ()kaiiag;in Afission; Miss 
( )!ive Brow n. Smith Kelow na: Air.
h'red T. Alarriagc. Kelowna; nr from 
Gvro K. K. Stepheii.s. w h o  is in charge
he reached soimer tlian ' parade this year. His telephone
has been the c a s e in  previous_years.
-Mr. Forde gave assurance that, in 
case uf any excessive high water, K e­
lowna. the clanger point, w o u ld  he ttik- 
en care Uf first. Kelow'iia. w'itli its 
larger population, was the point his 
department was watching particularly. 
The iieople who reclaimed tule land 
on Okanagan ]>Iiver did so w i t h  their 
eye.s open, and they would have to 
.accept t h e . consecinences if there w-as_ 
any danger of flood.
Any one interested in seeing a graph 
of the lake level for the past few years, 
and also the height of the w ater level 
from time to time this year, may in­
spect it at the Board of T rade  office, 
where it was left hy Mr. Forde.
nmnbers arc 118 and 459.
E C O N O M IC  C O U N C IL
S T U D Y IN G  T A R I F F S
\ i C 'l 'ORI A. Alav 10 .- -I nforniation 
un how present tariffs arc . affcctine
■ Iriti.sh t ’o'himliia industries, with rec ­
ommendations as to wdiat, cha.nge^ 
should he sought, is being secured hv 
till Economic ( nniicil for iircsontation 
tu the cabinet.
N O  C H A N G E  IN  G R A N T S
T O  - M U N I C I P A L I T I E S
A very hnnicirons skit entitled “Sell­
ing jBathtub.s" got its s tart  when Mr. 
W inters came on the stage and an ­
nounced that, in ^ i c  absence of Mr. 
Anders, he would render a piano solo, 
"Afternc'ion and Evening of a Fawn." 
a composition he credited to Dehussy. 
As he sat down to play,, .Mr, Anders
that was that low tone was too general 
in the elocution classes. She recom ­
mended all students to read T en n y ­
son's "Lady of Shalott"  for the devel- 
oi)ment of lietter tone.
Music Critic Also U rges  More
Competition
An, interesting speaker at Saturday 
evening’s concert was Mr. Rhyiid 
Jameson, n'msic critic of the A'ancouver 
Daily Province, who was introduced 
hy Mr. C. E. Campbell, President of 
the Okanagan \  allcy Musical Compet- 
tion Festival" Association. Mr. Ja m e ­
son, who helped m a te r ia l ly  to  get the 
Festival- started nine years ago, gave 
(Cojftinued on Page S)
V IC T O R IA . Alay 10.— There w i l l  
he no share of liquor profits or of 
I)ari mutuel tax for the  nnmicipalities 
this year. The change of policy made 
hy the Tolmie government; will , be 
maintained. The only grants  to  m uni­
cipalities will he for teachers’ salaries 
and a share of motor vehicle licence 
revenue. ■
Net Return To Growers On 'Variety 
Is Expected To Average About 
Fo r ty  Cents Per Box
T R I S H  F R E E  S T A T E  E N D S  
B R I T I S H  T R A D E  P R E F E R E N C E
DL’B E IN . May 10.— Britain will lie 
up (lu- same trading basis with the 
Irish l-'rce State as the United Statgs. 
Jtipan. (.iermaiiy and other nations, 
uiider the new Irish budget, its most 
notewiirthv feature, when presented to 
the Dail yesterday, being the, com ­
plete reinoval of all trade -ivrgf-crence.s 
to llritain hitherto  existing, and 
fecting many ckisses of goods.
af-
T R E B I T S C H  L I N C O L N  T O
B E  D E P O R T E D  T O  O R I E N T
hurried to the stage and declared eni- 
l)hatically that this was, not on the 
program me. Mr. W in te r s  then an­
nounced that he was interosted in sell­
ing bathtubs, and asked F rank  to 
assume the role of a lady in order that 
he could practice his sales talk on 
him. Air. Anders (.ihliged in a most 
convincing m a n n e r ,  and a lot’ of fun 
followed.
The orchestra, assisted hv Air. Col­
ton, then converted itself into a “ Elill- 
Billy Band" and gave remarkably good 
characterizations to tickle the risibili­
ties of the audience. ■
C lfriF 'K enny madc~Fis s'ec'oirdwp^ 
to give mystifying exhibi-pearance t  i 
tions of magic.* This was followed by 
(311 entertaining song tiumber in which 
Miss M cEwan and Mr. Anders starred.
Appearing in costume to sing the 
“Song of the Highway.” Mr. Colton 
\yas given a rousing reception and was 
recalled for an encore. • '
"The Shooting of Dan AIcGrcw, 
Robert Service’s fatuous poem of the 
Yukon, is pretty tame, according to 
the boys in the orchestra. ye,t F rank 
Ander.s^ will insist upon recitinf* it. The  
M.C. attempted it last night, but the 
orchestra  interrupted ■‘to consistently 
with ridiculous sound effects tliat 
E'rank had to call it off evg.ntually as 
a bad job. However, from the view­
point of the audience it was a pretty- 
good  job all round.
Before the program m e was conclud­
ed with the theme song, in which^the 
ensemble took part, Mr. Anders again 
thanked the people of Kelowna for 
their attendance and for their support 
in ' the past. He 'said they hoped to 
return  in the-near, future with a brand 
new show.
After the concert, many remained to 
dance to the music provided hy the 
H om e Gas Orchestra. E ___
Q C EB l'iC . Alav I().—Trehitsch Lin­
coln, former Britisli Al.R.. later a 
and now a Buddhist a ) « l ) O t ,  who has 
been ordered to he deported from 
Elnglaiul, will lea ie  tom orrow aboard 
the Duchess of York for' Quebec, it 
was learned here todav. He will ho 
taken across the continent to A'aneou- 
ver, \yhere he will board a ship for 
the Orietit.
The Assodtited (irowers of B.C., 
1.1(1. are closing their McIntosh pool 
tnd.'ty. The total qntmtity in this i)oo! 
i.'' approximately 470,00(1 boxes. The 
n e t  .ivertige returned to growers will 
\;iry somewhtit in proportion to the 
percentage of grades ;uul sizes in their 
ptick (int. Taking the average pack­
ing charge of the various locals, the 
net for this variety, which includes 
local ami centrtil rebate, will he ap ­
proximately 40e per ho.x. Advances to 
locals h a \e  alretuly been made on the 
basis of 55c for F.'tncies and 40c for 
Cee Grade.
'I'he balance being distrihuled today- 
h.\- the Associated Growers amounts to 
S(i8,43(i.02. tiiul the ])nij)ortion of thi.s 
distrihtitiim to the iiiain locals is as 
follows;
Kelowna .............. ,.;,A$l9.860.l8
Naraniata ......   2,863.49
Penticton .................     3,737.46
Snmmerland .....  6,619.84
Vernon   ..........  ....  .....  25,965.95^
Winfield ............3.832.63'
Before the end (if the week Central 
rebates will also he d istr ibu ted  hy- the 
A.ss(iciated G row ers . , I ’liese are suh- 
sttuitially higher than they have been 
for the j ia s t  few, \:ears. The am ount on 
ajiples vanes  in [iropiirtion to storage 
deductions. On varieties M acin tosh  
and iater the average Central rebate 
will he slightly over 5c |ier box. The 
total anunmt distributed in thesd rc- 
hates will he $106,001.20. Kelowna's 
share of this will he $20,582:80.
P R E V E N T O R I U M  R E C E IV E S  
M A N Y  W E L C O M E  D O N A T I O N S
W om en’s Institu tes  Active O n Behalf
O f  Institution
N E W  B A S IS  F O R  .
M IN IM U M  W H E A T  P R I C E
L O N D O N . Alay 10.—The W orld  
W’heat .Advisory Commission today- 
agreed upon a new and clarified form 
of minimum wheat price basis as the 
kernel of a plan for world minimum 
prices for export wheat. Tlie Com­
mission contemidates an increase in 
wheat prices u)) to ten per cent over 
the  present 1 cv-el. That, iWi,s statedr
is the underlying idea of the discus­
sions now progressing.
S U R EA U S T R A L IA  L O O K S  
V W I N N E R  O V E R  C A M B R ID G E
L O N D O N . Alay 10.— Rolling up a 
score of 481 runs for five wickets, de­
clared. despite dismissal of the cele­
brated Don , Bradman without a run, 
the touring • .Australians finished to ­
day’s play w-ith (Jambridge- Univer­
sity’s first-class cricket eleven with 
the assurance of victory on the m or­
row-. They  more than made up for 
the abrupt dismissal of Bradman and 
added another 67 runs to Aheir total 
before declaring. WE H. Ponsford was 
still unbeaten when the .Aussies de­
clared, having brought his score up 
to 229 not out, thus eclipsing Brad­
m an’s 206 of last week. Wf. .A.' Brown, 
youthful recruit to the Test team, 
reached 106- before losing his wicket.
Cambridge were dismissed for 168 
rims in their first innings and were 
forced to follow on, getting 68 for six 
wickets by the close of play, which 
left them the impossible ta.sk of ge t­
ting 266 runs for four wickets tom or­
row, to avoid defeat hy a full innings.
(Contributed.)
The Preventorium has had an ex­
cellent s ta r t  this week with m any gen­
erous donations. In particular the W'’o- 
men's Institutes in the variou.s districts 
have responded splendidly.
Our he.artiest thanks are due to  ATr. 
G. C. Rose and the Summcriand W o ­
m en’s Institute for donations of $5.00 
and $10 respectively, and also the fol­
lowing: The W .I.. A'Vesthank; for a
"roll-call" which brought in 4 cans of 
prunes, 5 cans of tomatoes, 1 can of 
I)lnms. 2 jars of jelly, 2 cans of chor- 
fiC's. 2 cans of peaches, 1 can of apri­
cots, 2 wash cloths, 3 bars of laundry- 
soap, 11 bars of toilet soap; the T .T .
_Q— Cl u 1).--- W  es t h a nk— f o t— a—wool leu-
comforter: Mrs. AlcClelland, for cloth­
ing atid supplies: Airs. AV. H. H. AIc- 
Doiigall. for clothes and oil-cloth; Airs. 
D. G. SticII. foE clothing, dishes and 
vegetables: the .AY-k. Rutland; for a 
patchwork (|uilt: . Airs. O otm ar and 
Mrs. Coclen, for 8 dozen 'eggs and 
v(‘getal)les: Airs. Owen, for oatmeal; 
Airs. Howie, for an ironin^;-hoard; 
Mrs. Galhraith, for toys: Air. C. E. 
Weeks, for asparagus: Alrs.^ Stockley, 
for 3 dozen eggs: Aliss Aletcalfe, for 
cutlery: Air. Thorneloe, for apples;
W..A.. Rutland, for a patchwork quilt; 
Airs. Dalglish, for vegetables: Mrs.
Ferguson, for tomatoes; Airs. Barton, 
for hed-linen and equipment: Mrs.
Laws, for fruit; the W.I.;WGnfield, for 
7 cans of tom atoes , '3 cans of beans, 2 
cans of corn, 1 can of pumpkin, 1 can 
of pork and beans, 1 can of corned 
beef. 2 quarts  of cherries. 8 jars of 
jain, 2 bottles of grape, juice, 1 lb. of 
tea. and 6 dozen eggs— t̂he proceeds 
of a showey.
A]ip:irently the luojecl, set on loot 
hy the t.!ily- Uouucil of Ixelowiia, to 
secure iuter-couuectiou of the systems 
of the two pow-er cominmies opcratiiig 
ill the Okaiiag.iu Valley, (he Wes( 
Kootemiy I'ow-er (“v Light (,'o., Ltd. 
and the WT-st Cauaditm Hydro IHcc 
trie Uorporatiou, Ltd., w'ill htivc to Ik,- 
:ih.-iiuIoncd, owing to the estim.ited 
high cost, according to figures suhiliil- 
ted hy Mr. L. A. Uamphcll, Gcucrtil 
M.-magcr of the W est Kootemiy con­
cern.
At the regular session of the Uouucil 
on Monday night, at which all the 
members were in atteudtmee, tipproval 
w:is given to (he action ttikeii in eom- 
mitlee in dctiliiig with a letter from Mr. 
Campbell dated April 12lh, in which 
he gtive the following estimate of the 
cost of extension of the high line 
from Kelowna nortli and of changing 
over the stepdown station at Kelowna 
lo 60 K .V .:
Cost of 60 K.V. inter-coimect-
iug line ................................. $54,913.37
One hank of interchange 
transform ers with light­
ning .'irrcsters :md switch
gear .......:........................:......
Stepdow-n 60 K.\". sttition. 
with transform ers and 




Big Monopoly Makes Millions While 
I t  Cuts Prices To F.irmers By 
Fifty Per Cent
2].0()0.()0
* Total ......  ...........$165,913.37
After giving this estimate, Mr. Uamp-
hell's letter went on to  say;
“Before calling on our Company to 
go into the interchange question, I will 
ask you to kindly advise if your Coun­
cil is willing to guarantee interest and 
sinking fund and -a fair amount for 
depreciation on this investment. D e ­
preciation on the above investment 
based on a lower figure than should be 
allowed is $11,041.30; interest on the 
total investment at 5 per cent is $8,- 
295.65, m aking a total of $19,336.95.i
" If  you will refer to your own s ta te ­
ment for the year 1933, Electric L ight 
System, you will note you show an op­
erating surplus for the year of $16,- 
472.80, which would not he sufficient to 
cover the items of interest and deprec­
iation of $19,336.95,'and ^ i r  calculation 
given above does not allow for sinking 
fund purposes.
“You can advise your Council that, 
as far as our operations are concerned, 
we will take from Greenwood west 
and, not allowing for generating costs 
or any costs for power supplied by 
feeding the above system or overhead 
charges, we .show only a very sub­
stantial deficit. In  o ther words, as far
( ) T T , \ \ V . A ,  M;i\' Id.- An .-imaziug
pic(tirv (il (he Idliacco iii(his(iy in 
Canada was tmfoldcd l i n e  l(id;iy hefore  
the S(i'\('iis prohe, it \\;iv,,;t iiictiire 
of mil l ions ill profits,  more mill ious in 
s.'iittries .■ind hottuses lo execut ives .-md 
of iiriees paid to g r ow ers  being cut in 
half (hiring the same period; ti pieture 
of farmers' u i\-es weeping  heetitise the 
reduced prices were so low.
Migli dramti wtis projee led into the 
he.'iriug hy the s tory  of  :i hoy who w:ts 
putt ing  hims(df through col lege  hy 
g r o w i n g  toh.ieco. He was  ptiid four­
teen cents  a pound and, in (he words  
of a eonipanv exeentive ,  “he took' his 
inedieine like a man. ’’
It w.is tilso a pieli ire of eoi i ieidcnce  
in price cuts lo g ro w ers  in the United  
.Stales ;ind in Can;id;i. This  angle  
plaiulx' \ e x e d  Hon.  II. H. .Stevens,  
w h o  deekired liltinllv that he was  dis-  
stitistied' with the .answer g iven to tlie 
(|iiesti(in whether  N e w  York interests  
(lietiited the price paid li>' the Imiiorial  
Toht iceo Co. Id ('tinatlittn growers .
Here  is the sitn.-itioii in brief.
In the past ( i \e  vetirs the lm])crial  
T ol iac eo  Co., o f  Montretd, made pro­
fits o f  $32,477, lot), added auotl icr  
$3,748,()()() in profits from subsidiaries,  
paid $I ,891,()()() in salaries to six exe-  
ei i t i \ es .  :ind within the same time re­
duced prices to f.-irmers hy  fifty per  
cent.
as we are concerned, the  tZity of K el­
owna, I should say, find themselves at
present in the fortunate  position tha t  
they are the only ones who are making 
a profit from power supplied bi- our 
Company, and if they should decide 
to bear the cost of this inter-connecting 
system, w hy then it means, I should 
say, they would be called upon to raise 
the am ount of their surplus shown un ­
der their electric light system, plus an 
additional amount to make up for the 
difference between the surplus and that  
necessary to  provide for interest, de­
preciation and 's ink ing  fund, whicili we 
have not included.
EEven if the City of Kelowna were 
in a position to undertake these g u a r ­
antees. then  the next question a r ise s : 
where can the am ount of s tand-by 
])ower he secured in order to  w arran t  
this investment?___________̂____________
"I would suggest, Mr. Durin, that  
you place this letter hefore His AVor- 
ship the M ayor and the members of 
the Council, and, after they have gone 
thoroughly into this, if they so wish, 
1 will be very pleased to go to  K e l­
owna and discuss the m atter  further 
with them .”
The letter  having been referred to 
Aid. Galbraith, chairman of the Light 
and Ayater Committee, he reported that 
the I proposals made as to guarantee 
were unacceptable, and it was left to  
him and to  .the City Clerk to frame 
a suitable reply. ,
^ Car parking
- A letter  written by Mr. E. W . B ar­
ton on behalf of the  Retail M erchants’ 
Bureau of the  Board o f 'T rade , and ad ­
dressed to  the chairrrian of the Board  
of Police Commissioners, was laid be­
fore the  Council. I t  stated tha t  the  
subject of car parking in the business 
section had been discussed at a meet-
\
............. ...... .............................. .......
/ ■ Ek, J „
Cli W.; J.'
ing o f  the Biiretiu held on April 2Sth. 
when he was instructed to call the at- 
■tention of the I’olice Commissioners to 
the following points; (1) The McDon-; 
aid Garage on Bernard Avenue liad 
been e.xcmpt as ;i parking area since its 
erection owing to its having a gas 
pump on the .street front, hut it was 
understood that the pump was now out 
of coniinission, and the Bureau saw no 
reason wh\9 the front of the building 
should n o t  be available for parking 
purjioses, due allowance being made 
for entrj- and exit (if cars through, its 
main entrance. (2) Objectioii was tak ­
en to the fact that a nnmher of ga r­
ages were in the habit of using the 
streets adjacent, to their preiiiises for 
the purjuise of showing cars, in so far 
as they parked new and second-hand 
cars on either side (if the street, using 
s]}ace which should he available for 
shoppers. (3 ) The . taxi stand next to 
Mr. Reekie’s office on Bernard Avenue 
had placed a "N(.i Parking" sign on the 
sidewalk there, which, it was. believed, 
had not Jjcen authorized hy the Com­
mission, and, if such was the case, 
should be removed. '....
The ' îcvv.s of the C(>iincil on these 
several niatter.s were that there was no 
objection to the gasoline pump at the 
AIcDonald (jarage being repaired, if it 
was so desired; that it did not wish to 
interfere in the question of what cars 
shall be parked on the streets; and that  
the Commission had authoritj ' to order 
withdrawal of an\y unauthorized “No 
Park ing” sign.
Paym ent Of Grants
Authority by resolution was given ' 
for payiiKint forthwith of grants  pro­
vided for in the estimates of $50 to the 
Okanagan A'alley Alusical Festival As­
sociation and of $100 t(j the Ke|owna 
District Alos(|uito Control Association.
Spraying Contract
The tender of D. Chapman & Co., 
Ltd., for spraying fruit trees during 
1934 within the city under the provis- ' 
ions of the Codling Alotli Control By- 
Law, was accepted at a figure of eighty 
cents per large tree and forty cents per 
smalLtrec in the  case of small lots and 
individual trees, to include material 
and four sprays; lots of over fifteen 
trees to he worked on a time and m at­
erial basis at $2.50 per hour, plus cost 
of m aterial.
Lease Of L ots  t,. . .  .
v Lpts 1 to 9, inclusive, R.P. 1335, were 
rented to Air. Duncan T u t t  for the 
period ending December 31st, 1934, 
for the sum of $10, t(> be jiaid on July 
2nd, 1934, with the usual reservation of 
the right of the City to sell any of the 
property without rebate of rental.
Better Housing T ransfer ^
The M a y o r  and City Clerk were au­
thorized hy resolution to sign an agree­
ment under the provisions of the Better  
Housing Act for the sale, of Lot 3, 
Block 13, R.P. 202, formerly held un­
der agreement of salcE^hy Air. Norm an 
(Continued on Page 4)
P A G E  T W O
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D 1 8 T
T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  1 0 t h ,  1 9 3 4
Spray Time Now!
ARSENATE OF LEAD
N1COTIN1-: S U L P H A T E  S P R E A D E R S
P A R IS  G R E E N
Eiicjiiirc a t Feed S to re  for
TREE BINDING MATERIAL
Hay, Straw, Alfalfa, GaKoline and Oils.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phone  29
M o a r m in g ,  M o o n  o v  N i g h t
Start the <lay 4villi a bowl of crisp Kellogg’s Com  
Flakes. Delicious with cream or milk, and frtiiL Rich 
in energy — quickly digested —~ the kind of breakfast 
that makes you feel hL
Enjoy Kellogg’s for lunch. So nourishing, and easy 
to prepare! So economical! Fine for the< ,̂children’s 
supper, too, or a late evening snack. They encourage 
restful sleep. Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario.
FO R  OUAIL ITY
1
C O R N
F L A K E S
•  •CVEN-FRKH-tt 
0 FUVOA-PERfECT D
-tilfhiTli'T"iv-.i±Laa V
“ D O N ’T  R I S K  D O U B T F U L  B A K I N G  
P O W D E R .  I T  T A K E L E S S
T H A N  1(? W O R T H  O F
M A G I C  F O R  A  F I N E  C A K E ! ’
SAYS MISS HELEN G. CAMPBELL,
ivell-knoii'n Oirccror o f th e  Chatelaine In s t i tu te '
C o s t s  so Uttle—and you can depend on good 
results. Actually—it takes l e s s  t h a n  t<p  
w o r t h  of this fam ous baking powder to  m ake a 
big layer cake. Don’t  take chances w ith inferior 
baking powder. Bake w ith Magic and be sure!
^ A C IC :
"C O N T A IN S  NO  A L U M .”  This statem ent on every 
tin  Is your.ftuarantee that MafUc Baklnft Powder 
Is free from a lum  or any harm fu l Ingredient. Made in Canada
A U T O M A T I C
ONE LEAF AT A TIME*
A  handier and  more convenient book 
for  the  pocket. Contains the largest 
possible number of leaves for 5c. 
Z IG-ZAG Cigarette Papers are the 
finest made, and absolutely pure. 
Refuse substitutes. 141
\
j a c k  H U L B E R T  B IG
L A U G H  AS B R IT IS H  T A R
Plenty  Of Action And M erriment In  
, \ “Jack Ahoy”
„ In "Jack , \h oy! "  the Britisli picture  
whic h conics  to t h e . I'-nipross Theatre  
o n  Friday and Saturday, jack  Hulhert  
plays tlic role of a desceiulaiit  of a long  
liny of  adniitals.  l i e  f louts traditkin 
whe n he joins the navy its .an ordinary  
B. His  adventures take liiin to  
eastern waters,  where, havin g  sncc es s -  
fnlly outwit ted  a horde of  pirates w h o  
have  captured a British submarine ,  he  
f inds t ime , to w o o  tlie A d m i r a l s  
daughter .  , ,
I'his all sounds  very bald, hut  Jack  
lUilljert is inimonsc  iij this character-  
i /at ion.  calculated to provoke  roars of 
api)reciative mirth w h erev er  seen.  
Jack is suppiarted by a sterl ing  cast.
“She Made Her Bed” And “Last 
Roundup”
T h e  double  hill for M on d a y  and 
T ue sd ay  presents  "She  Made H e r  
Bed," a Paramount picture wi th Rich­
ard Arleii.' Sal ly  Filers.  Robert  A r m ­
strong.  Grace Bradley a n d ' R o s c o  Ates ,  
and "Last  Roundup,” a Zane  Grey w e s ­
tern thriller.
A hunch of  wild animals;  exc i t ing  
horse races;  a pitched battle be tw een
an enraged tiger and a man;  and a 




Troop F irst  I Self L as t  I
IGIilcd hv S.M.
< IrdtTS for the week ciMliiin Tliui  s-
dav, Mav I7lh. 1«>3I:
Dut ies:  tt idci ' lv paliad lor the wccic, 
Otters;  next for duty,  < >\vls.
K’alics: T h e  'I'roop will rally at the 
.Scout Hall  on l''|■idav, the l l t h ,  and 
'J'ucs<l;ty, the LStli insl., ;it 7AS p.m.
'I'lie tickets iii'c out now for the con-  
c n i  and tlic prii:e is the sam e as last 
year, adidls,  .55c, clii ldicn, 15c, .So 
wc h.tvc two weeks  in which to sell 
tlicin, which iiicaiis that every one will 
have  to k>'I busy and sell .is niaiiy a;i 
possible.  Last year wc had 90 adults  
and lit) children w h o  paid .'ulmission.  
hut then there was  a i lcprcssioii .  This  
year we like to think that th ings  :ire a 
little better,  so let ns sh ow  it by in­
creasing  oni' ticket sales by a good  
percentage.
T h o s e  m.cinhcrs of the 'I’roop w h o  
have not yet bought  their nni forms  
will have to ge l  a move  on, as the t ime  
is dr:iwing near and every o n e  w h o  
lakes part in the enterta inment  must  
liave his full hiiiforni. Keep tin’s in 
mind.
Caniping  time is also dr.'iwing near 
and we will have to g ive  serious c o n ­
sideration to this prohloin.  W e  expect  
that tliere will he a consultation  b e ­
tween the Scou tmast ers  of  the various  
'I'roops oil this matter,  at which time  
the ( |ucstiun of individual camps  or a 
joint cam)) will he. more  fully d is cus ­
sed. At  any rate, we  are determinoil  
tliat there will he ;i cam)) for ypr  hoys  
this i ’car. 'i.','
Scout Notes Of In terest
S o m e  5,000 hoys  are enrolled in the 
Boy Scont  troo))s of  105 w e l l - kn ow n
l-'iiglish i)ui)lic schools .
» *
Hu ng ar y  has a |jerinancnt f lying  
field, with a largo hangar,  for the use  
of Bo y .Scout air gl iders.
•  * •
T h e  largest  Irish pi lgr image  to Rome  
during the H o ly  \ ’ear, of s o m e  1.150 
Iversons, was  organized by the Cathol ic  
B o y  Scouts  o f l r c l a n d .  under the  Irish 
Chief  Scout
* * *
Sc out s  of  a W e s t  Hanuncr.smith  
Troop,  England,  i )erfonncd a dramat ic  
rescue  of  a youth stranded half way  u|) 
a 200-foot prccii)icc. T h e y  lowered  
one  of  their number  dow n the cliff face,  
and hauled him back to the top clutch^ 
ing the rescued hoy.
O n e  of the ))oiJular W o l f  Cub (J un ­
ior .Scout) ■ awards is the Collector s 
B.-idge, for whic h s trange  col lections  
are sonietimo.s offered.  T h e  recent  
))rize was  a gory  myst ery  in a bottle  
offered with  ])ride by a small  Ontar io  
Cub- “W h a t  are th e y ? ” iiH|uired the  
Cuhmastcr .  l ie))l ied the Cub, "My  
tons i l s  and adenoids,  sir. I told the  
doctor  I wanted t h e m  for m y  Col lec­
tor’s B ad ge ,”
. ) » * ' * ■
T h e  first charge  against  a person  
falsely re iiresent ing himself  to  be a 
Scou tmast er  was brought  at Wat ford ,  
IGigland, under the Chartered A s s o c i ­
at ions (Protec t ion  of  N a m e s  and U n i ­
form s)  Act .  Foun d guil ty of inipro))-  
erly us ing  a i irotectcd . title, also of  
obtaining  m o n ey  under false pretences,  
the defendant  was  fined £ 1 0  and s e n ­
tenced to three m o n t h s ’ imprisonment .
W A R  V E I 'E R A N  BICCOMES
VIC i:- P R  ESI D E N 'r ,  C. N. R.




( Conti  il)iitc(l)
I ' l i c  c o n t e s t  < p i c s t i o n s  t o  h e  a n s w e r  
c d  .'It h o m e  t h i s  w c e i c  . i i c :
( 1 )  . WIi.'K is the I'iisl Ciiiinnaiid-  
iiicnt ?
( 2 )  . Ill ( lirisl's iiarahic, wlial li.i))- 
|icii('(l to till' .seeds tlnil fell !)>’ till’ 
w.iy side ?
(.5). W h e r e  was Jaiaih's well?
(-1). W ha t  was tlic first rccoi'flcd 
act of ;\l)i;iliani in Can.ian?
(5).  W h o  did t'lirisl say were- the 
sam e to Him  as I l l s  iiiotlicr, 11 is s i s ­
ter, and 11 is brother?
W c  arc nii'cliiig at llie lioiiic of  Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyer in Benvonli i i .  .Mem­
bers .will .■isseinhle at llie i iastor’s linnie
at 7AS.
A U . S r A l K  i-RASI-:R. K.C.
Th e aiijioinfineiif of Alistair l-'raser, 
K.t.’., as Tr af f i c  Vice-Pres ident  of flic 
( '.•iiiadiaii Natioiuil  Rai lways was  an-  
nonneed last week by Mr. ,S. J. IInn-  
gerford,  President of the Nati()ii:il 
.System. Mr. I'’r;iser had been Act ing  
\ ' i c c - I ’residciit of the 'J'raffic Dciiarl-  
iiieiit s ince October  .51, 19.52.
O n e  of the most  widely k n o w n  rail­
way officers in Canada, Mr. I’Yaser’s 
dut ies in the |)ast fifteen years have  
brought  him in contact with leading  
men in the industrial and coininercial  
life of the Doininioii .  As  C om m is s i on  
t ’oiinsel,  he reiireseiited the coini iany  
before the Board of Rai lway C o m m i s ­
s ioners of Can.’ida and tlie Interstate  
Coinnierce  ('oniinission of the United  
St.ates in all iiiiiiorlant cases.  'I'liese 
inv()Ived many freight iirohleii is and 
hronglit  .Mr. Fraser an int imate k n o w ­
ledge  of the re<|nirenients of  shiiipers  
in ;ill ))arts of C.'anada and the United  
States.
Born at N e w  Glasgow,  N.S. .  a son  
of thc» late Hon.  D. C. Fraser,  former  
l . i eulenant-Governor  of N o v a  Scotia.  
Mr. Fr.'iser imacticed la w  in eastern  
and western Canada until the outbreak  
of war and served, a m on g  other  units,  
with the Princess  Patricias.  H e  .won  
tw o promot ions ,  to Captain and M a j ­
or, on the field and was  awarded the  
Military Cross at Viniy Ridge.  H e  
was later ap))ointed A.D .C.  to General  
Sir Arthur  Currie. .After dem obi l iz a­
tion he joined the Canadian Nat ional  
Rai lwa ys  as General Sol ic itor  and b e ­
came  Commiss ion  Counsel  in 1923.
In 1929 Mr. I'raser w a s  aiipointed  
Ass is tant  General Counsel  and cont in­
ued his duties as representat ive of  the  
S y s t e m  before the Ra i lw ay  C o m m i s ­
sion up to the t ime of his appoin tment  
as A c t i n g  Vice-Pres ident .  D u r in g  his 
tgrm in the latter office he has taken a 
keen interest in the de ve lo pm ent  of  
such shipi>er-facilitics as doo r- to-door  
freight shi))inent and the accelerat ion  
of freight deliveries.
ELLISON
W e  arc gk'id to hear Mrs. Te ather  
was able to return to her h o m e  last  
week from the K e lo w na  Hospi ta l ,  
where  she has been unde rgoin g  treat­
ment  since her recent accident.
lunnhcr of fruit grow ers  gathered  
at the School  last Thnrsd. iv evening  
for the purpose of  organiz ing  a local  
branch of the B. C, I'riiit Growers'  
. \ s soc iat ion .  .Mr. . \ndc rson w a s  e l ec ­
ted I^residcnt and Mr. Conrov.  S e c ­
retary-Treasurer.  I’ csides other hiini- 
ncss.  a resolution was  tlraftcd to send  
to the head coi i imit tec re inve st igat ­
ing the ))ossil)ility of adojiting a more  
suitable container for a])))les than the
lireseilt ho.x. ,. ■ ■ * ♦ *
M r. t hief C a l d w c l M i a s  go n e  u)) ttT. 
the .Scotty Creek (lam. where he will  
remain in C har gedur ing  the high water  
))erio(l. Mr. .Arthur 'renthcr is in 
charge  of the dam at the head of k'all 
t reck'.
. •  ♦ »
I-ocal orchardists arc husv '.ipidving
the calv.x s))rav. ’ '♦ * *
Mr. '.Martin t 'onroy  ;iiul fainilv .wore 
visitors from \  ernon in k.llison la^t 
Sundav. ■
R E M E M B E R  M O T H E R
O N  N E X T  S U N D A Y !
Sunday, May, I.Itli, is M o t h e r ’s Day.  
It will he observed as such all  over  
the North .American cont inent .
.'A few lines from Elizabeth  .Akers 
■Allen’s famous poem, “ R oc k  Me to 
Sleep, ’,’ are recal led,  as truly ex p r e s s ­
ing the. sent iment  of  the day;
O ve r  my heart in the days  that are .
f lown .
N o  love like mother  love ever has
sh o w n ;
N o  other worship abides and endu res— 
Eaithful,  unselfish,  and patient,  like
yours;
N o n e  like a . f nother  can: charm a w ay
pain
P r o m  the sick soul and the world •.
. w ear y  brain.
Reineinhcr mother  on her day.
RUTLAND
Riill.ind residents h:ive done well  in 
the .Musical I'cslival once more,  :is ;i 
glance at the list of  nu'ilalh'sts soon in- 
(lic.'itcs. t'ongi'.'ilnlations to ihc inaiiv 
successful  entrants.
m * *
Mr. A. K, Bond h;id the thrill of :in 
acro|)lanc ride to Pent ic ton last 'J'ncs- 
day, when the jiilot o f  the i>lanc that 
was "harnstorni ing” here last week  
look,  him a lon g to the soullicrii  city 
as ;i i iasscnger,
♦ ♦
Il.aschall is g o in g  s trong this \ car 
in Rutland. In addition to the “ Ran­
gers ,” | )i loted by A n d y  Kitsch,  and the  
“ M.'iroons,” niidor the  le.'idershi)) of  
r .  M cL eod,  there is a i iossihility of  an 
Iiiterniedi.'ilo team being  formed.
♦ * *
.Mr. A. 'P. I’ach returned home_ on 
Sunday from the K e lo w n a  Hos))iCil,  
and is c on val e sc in g  after an oiK-ration 
for a))))en(licitis.
♦ ♦ *
'Pile Drani.itic .Society i iresents an ­
other i')f their high ekass t irodnetions  
lu r e  next  week,  and the entire net ))ro- 
ceeds will g o  to th.at very worthy in­
stitution. tile K e l o w n a  Preventor ium.
♦ + *
Mr. John I',. Guest is a visitor to  the  
district, arriving on .Saturday last by  
car from Vancouver .
• * * * ■ '
Th e local Cathol ic Soc ial  C luh held  
a mee t ing  in Gray’s packing  shed on  
Monday evening ,  sonic seventy  or 
more i iersons at tending ,  h o l l o w i n g  the 
Inisiness meet ing ,  a soc ial  was  held,  
the evening  Iieing w o u n d  up with an 
ei i jovahle (lance.* >ii *
T h e  scholars at the Rut land School  
are busy practi sing for tin; Rural  
Schools  T rac k M e e t , . which  is t o  be 
held in K e lo w n a  Park this year, the  
date be ing  Friday.  M a y  l l t h .
* * ♦
T h e  Black Moun ta in  Softball  L e a ­
gue  is o n c e  again an active or gan iz a­
tion. A t  the  annual  meet ing ,  held  
T u e sd a y  e ve ni ng  in Gray’s packii ig  
house,  there  w ere  entries  from six  
teams,  and schedule is be in g  drawn up,  
the first g a m e s  to he on Sun day  next.  
Elect ion of  off icers resulted as fol­
lo w s  :— President ,  Geo.  Reith,  R u t ­
land; A'ice-President ,  -Alf. Taylor ,  
Ea st  K e lo w n a ; .  Secretary-Treasurer ,  
.Andy Kitsch .  Rutland.  A  fee of  .$1.00 
per team will  be as se ss ed  and the  pro­
ceeds used T o  purch ase  a small cup  
for annual  conipetit ion.  T h e  teams  
entered this year ar(:; Rut land R a n ­
gers,  Rut land Packers ,  B o y  Scouts ,  
East  K e lo w na ,  S o u t h . K e l o w n a   ̂and  
Oka na ga n Mission.  T h e  o ijcning  
g a m e  here will  be Rut land Packers  vs.  
B o y  Scouts ,  at the  C o m m u n it y  Hall  
field on Sunday, at 2 p.m. Games  wil l  
he on W e d n e s d a y  ev en in g s  and S u n ­
day afternoons  as last  year. T h e  
schedule will  be puldished next  week.
T R A D E N A M E  B U IL T
W I T H  A D V E R 'IL S IN G
C.C.M. Oflidiil AcknowlcdKcs P'urce 
W hich H as Increased Business
I'he t iinada ( yi lc N M<il( u .. 1 . inii lcd,  
of W e s t o n ,  ()iil;iii)), is ,i I' .niadi.in 
comiiai iy th.it is eiijoyiip; im t easitig ly 
good liiisiiics', and they g.ive c i cdi l  to 
i iews|)a|KT advei  tixiiig as a force that 
lias hel | ied them (h'eiiledly.
" I'hroiig.h llie (le|) icssioi i  oiir < om-  
p.my (lid not siilii i .o. i i imh ,i:. might  
have Iieeii e.x|)ecte(l." said "Mr. J. W .  
( i ihson,  the \  i('e-I’res ident . “and there  
is no (lonhl th;it our I'csistancc to the 
(lei)i'cssi( )ii and onr early (o m e h a c L  
have been greatl,\' hel | ied by llic fact 
Ih.'it w e  have  been inn'siiing for nianv  
ye.'ii's a lilieral | )oliey of iu'\vs))a|)er ad- 
\ 'ei'tising.”
"\Vli;it h.is been tlic net resiill  of 
your m;iii>’ 1 years'  ad vert i s i ng ?” was  
asked of .Mr. ( lihsoii .
.Mr. (iil)soii iiaiiscd thought  fully for 
a mini i le  or two and then said, "I think 
it ran he truthfully said that oni' 
C.C.M.  trade mark' is today worth  
more than onr |)Iant ami e ( |n i | )n ienl . 
If we  lost onr |)I;mt, we  eonld erect  
another  hnilding and instiill more  
machinery ,  hut it would  take the ex-  
])en(Iitiire of  inneh m o n e y  ;uid ;i long  
jieriod of  t ime to build it)) :i trade name  
eipial in value to  that of C. ( , .M.  'J hat,  
I think, is wlwit advert i s ing  has  done  
for ns."
'Phe C.inadiaii i io ta lo  cro)) for 19,1.5, 
.•iceording to the Mark'cts l•,xtension 
Divis ion  of  the D om ini on Deriartnieii l  
of Agricnlturc,  is estim.ated by the 
I’ lire.'iu of  .Statistic.5 ;it 4 l,39(i,()(M) ewl . ,  
an increase  of  5 ))er cent  over the 19,52 
l irodnction of  39,410,000 cwt.
J U S 'P  A H K I V I O I )
250 SALAD BOWLS
W c'  a r c  o f f c i i i i j ;  i h c m  f o r  
o K c  w e e k  a t  t h e  v e i y  l o w  
p r i c e  o f ,  e a c h  1 3 c
2 f o r  2 5 c
B O W L  SE 'l 'S  (4 to the set) 
n in e  Hand, j)cr set $1.49
50 feet of K iibbcr H ose  
fo r $4.25
STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D  
P h o n e  324
S T A N D A R D
S E C U R IT IE S
L I M I T E D
Mombora:
vnN couvE n  stock  exchange
(Jorreapini tlvn  ee In  vi f««/
425 HOW E STREET
T rin i ty  S247 VANCOUVEH, B.C.
'I'he doctor  w:is i |ues tioi i ing  the  n ew  
nurse  ahonl  her latest )i:itieiit. “ H a v e  
you kc| )t  a chart of  his |»rogress?” In; 
iiKiuircd.
'Phe nurse hli isl i iugly re|)lied, “ N o ,  
hut I can sh o w  yo n my diary .”
O h — 'J'hcse nurses!
T h e  vicar met  T o m ,  the vi l lage  
ne’er-do-well . '  and much to the latter’s 
suriirise shook hiin heartily by the  
hand. "Pip so glad you've  turned over  
a new  leaf, 'Phomas.” ’said the  go od  
nian. "Me?" returned T h o m a s ,  looking  
at him dubiously.  "Yes ,  I vvas s o  p leas­
ed to  sec vou at the prayer m e e t i n g  
last n ight .” “O h . ” said 'Tom, l ight  
breaking on him, "so that s where  1 
was.  is it?”
tire toiir;ist camp,  are several, o f  the  
most  jiotent e lements  that br ing  ' a 
thrillingi enterta in ing c l imax to  “She  
Made H er  Bed.”
T h e  o n ly  hfoad- leaved evergreen  
tree in Canada is the  Madrona.  It is 
a small  tree with thick leathery  le a v e s  
and is found in the  coast  reg ion of  
British Columbia.
M a k e  M o t h e r  H a p p y
C a l l  H e r  O n  M o t h e r s  D a y
S U N D A Y , M A Y  13th  
YOUR VOICE-MORE PRECIOUS THAN WORDS
U s e  L o n g  D i s t a n c e
R E D U C E D  R A T E S  A F T E R  7 P. M.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
Division of
CANADIAN PU B LIC  SERV ICE C O RPO RA TIO N , LTD.
M I L L I O N  D A M A G F . S  A S K E D  
F O R  J . Y N C H I N G
As a sequel to the ly nc hi ng  of the  
al leged slayers of; Brook Hart  last  
Noveinber ,  Mrs. l^vclyii H o l m e s ,  w i d ­
o w  of John W .  Holmes ,  one  of  the  
l 3’nched men, is suing the G ov erno r  of  
California and eleven other persons  for 
$1,050,000. H er  little daughter ,  Jciyce,  
.seen in this picture, is name d as joint  
plaintiff  with her m o th e r .
SU PPO RT KELOW NA’S BIG





I J I l f p
R R F t : O C I O U S  F N G L L S H  A I R  P I L O T S
Jean Hii.glies, 15. and Ovid  V'ictor Otticjg 14, both of  Lo nd on .  
Fng la nd ,  l.iave astonished the  world  of  aviation with their feats  of  
f ly in g  after  short  instruct ion.  Y o u n g  O tt le y  (|ualified after  dnly  




T J I U K S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 0 t h ,  1 9 3 4 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T P A G E  T H R E K
l i ,
I DREADED 
[THE TH O U G H T 
O F GREASY 
P O T S  AND 
i. PA N S
ill I
■t
•Never dissolve lye In hot water. The  
action o f the lye Itself heats the water.
O
F R E E  B O O K L E T — B e  s u r e  t o  get  
t h e  n e w  re v i s e d  G i l l e t t ’s  L y e  B o o k l e t  
.  . .  i t  te l l s  h o w  t ly s  p o w e r f u l  c l eanse r  
a n d  d i s i n f e c t a n t  will l i gh te n  d o z e n s  o f  
h o u s e h o l d  t a sk s .  C o n t a i n s  full  i n f o r m a ­
t i o n  for  s o a p  m a k i n g ,  t h o r o u g h  c l e a n s ­
i n g  a n d  o t h e r  uses  o n  t h e  f a r m .  W r i t e  for 
/ r o e  c o p y  t o  S t a n d a r d  B r a n d s  L im i te d ,  
F r a s e r  A v e .  & L i b e r t y  S t . ,  T o r o n t o ,  O n t .
E A T S  D I E T
H A V E  Y O U R





P R I Z E  L I S T
D O N ’T  be a slave to  kitchen  chores. Just use a solution  
o f  one teaspoonful o f  G illett’s 
Pure F lake L ye dissolved in a 
quart o f  cold* water. I t puts an 
end  to  stubborn stains. L ifts 
grease and grime off like magic!
'G illett’s L ye is indispensable 
for all your heavy cleaning . . .  
for stopped-up drains . . . for 
to ile t  bowls. Order a tin  from  
your grocer today. S ay good-bye 
to  hard rubbing and scrubbing!
A T  T H E
C O U R I E R  O F F I C E
A N O T H E R  C H IM N E Y  F IR E  
C A LLS O U T  B R IG A D E  FR ID A Y
T he  Fire T’ritrade responcivcl to a 
general alarm on h'ridav at 1 p.m., 
when a cliimney fire broke o u t  at the 
ijc.'^idencc of Mr. T. R. Lowers, Park 
A v e n u e .  No damage was done.
T h e  native s traw berry  tree (arbutus 
’ unedo) ht^Iand is not found in any 
ad jacent country nearer than the Med­
iterranean region. \
I |]c (■\'ciils , i ic  l.il.cii in l l ic or i lc i  ul 
llic [II npi  ,1 imni ' ,  l(i l l(U\f(l  in .̂ l̂llH■ 
r . i s c ,  Ii\ ll ic ai l i inl ic. ' i i i i r . '  o i m i n c i i t s  
nil ll ic pel  | ( i r i i i a i i ccs  <il t h e  wi i i i ic i s .
P i a i i o l u i t c ,  13 s c a r s  a n d  n i idc r .  Scs'  
cii c u l l i e s .  “ I ) a i i ( c  I 1 miKircs i j i i c  
iM i in l i i l l )  a n d  No,  7 Inn i i  " I h i d s  a n d
11 I i i s s i ) i n " I ( iIII IilI ). 
K’ l i o d c s ,  K i l i i s s i i a ,
( i i l i h ,  K t d i  i \ \  i i a ,  , 11 7.
I’iaindinic,  ID si'ar.s am 
cu l l ies .  "Miinu'l in ( i ” 
and “T h e  I m o i i s  Paris’ 
Ten I’icccs iDr ( liildrcii
Isidicl
N a i d a
u n d e r .  Tss  II | 
I .Somci  s i d l ) 
Nil.  1 (if 
( I !I i ic l i ). 1 s i ,
3nd ,
B U n m  WRAPPERS 
PRINTED
K’lilis' W. i ldnni ,  Kcbisviia, Pel 
Martha llaii i l i i i ,  \ ’cnioii .  159.
Vdii i ig si icalisi  duel,  girls l(i vear 
and midci’. T h r e e  eniries.  "Tile llreaiii  
.S<dler" (L e e ) .  1st, Midha Ki’iineds 
and Itarliara ('. Tnl l ,  Kelosvna, Xli; 
Jiid, lictls' PiKile and .Mildred . \ l e . \ -  
ander, Kelossna,  hi.
Piamifdi'le, l(i scars and under. I''(iiii 
enti ies. " ( 'a|irieei(i" (.Scarlatti) and 
Nil. 1 of " I'sso Ndctiirnes" ( Knsvles') 
1st, (ihiriii Fnl in,  Fntlaiid, l(i5: 3nd 
Mars’ Lduise .Niglisssaiider, Peiili(’l(iii, 
155.
I 'dv’s dr girl's sdid, H sears  and iin- 
d(’i’. f )ne eiiti’s’. " l i i i l lerfly" (.Sehti- 
mani i ) .  Keitli I'rederic 'I'titt. Keloss ­
na. H7. . \dju(l icatdi’ regretted onl \  
one  eii lry.  " Perfni’iiu'i 's svords better 
than sdiiie nperal ie singers."
Pianoforte  dtul ,  hi scars and under,  
() i ie entry. No. J of  T hr ee  (ierinaii  
Daiu’es ( IteelhdS’en-.Seiss).  Mary 
Nighsvs’ander and 'I'edds’ Ihirhin. Pen 
tietdii. 8.5.
I’d v ' s  Mild, 13 s e a r s  a n d  u n d e r .  
T h r e e  e i i t r i i s .  " T l i e  C a r a v a i i ” ( S h a w ) .  
1st,  K o h e i ’t i ' .m.slie, K s ' low na ,  78;  2u d ,  
Phi l i | )  R u s se l l .  Keloss i i a ,  77.
Y o u n g  s’lH'alist ,  h ig h  vrsice, 20  y e a r s  
a n d  u n d e r .  I•'dur en t r i e s .  “ I' ir.st S p r i n g  
M o r i i i i i g "  ( ( i r e e i i h i l l ). 1st,  ' . l a ne t  
C r a i g ,  K e l o s s n a ,  85 ;  2 n d .  I’a r h a r a  
' l. 'ntt,  Keloss  na,  8.5, " ( iocid [ l e r f o r m a n c e  
on  t h e  ss’lude , "
V o e a l  d u e t ,  s o i i r a n o  a n d  c o n t r a l t o ,  
o p e n .  ' I ' seo e n t r i e s .  " S h c i i h c r d ’s F iven-  
i n g  .Son g"  ( ' r i i i i n a n ) .  1st, M r s  H i l d a  
T n t t  a n d  .Miss M a r y  W .  S c o t t ,  K c l -  
oss’iia,  86 ;  2 n d ,  .Misses Ivy W e a v e r  a n d  
T a i i c e s  J a m e s .  .Sn mi i i e r l aml ,  82.
Y o u n g  v o ca l i s t ,  loss’ voice,  20  y e a r s  
a n d  u n d e r .  T h r e e  e n t r i e s .  “ D e i r d r e ’s 
h ' a r cwe ) l  to  . S c o t l a n d , "  a r r .  K e n n e d v -  
h ' r a se r .  1st,  I’n i i n s ’ F in ch .  P e n t i c t o n ,
183 ;  2 n d ,  D o r o t h s '  .Stark,  P e n t i c t o n ,  79.
V o c a l  d u c t ,  c o n t r a l t o  a n d  h a r i t o n e ,  
o p e n .  O n e  e n t r y .  " O  L o v e l y  N i g h t "
( Ronald). Mrs. R. Cousins and R. .1. 
E. Stone, Keloss na. 8|). " W e l l  balan- 
C(fd on the svhole."
P i a n o f o r t e  s ig h t -p la . s ’ing,  19 y e a r s  
a n d  u n d e r .  O n e  e n t r s . 'I’cs t  p i e c e  cho.s-  
e n  b y  t h e  a d j u d i c a t o r .  .Mary T,. N i g h -  
s s v a n d c r .  I ’c n t i c t o n .  75.
Pianoforte sight-playing, open; T w o  
entries. Test [liece clnsscn bs- the ad- 
Ijndicator. 1st. (Js’ril S. Mossop, Kcl- 
osvna, 92; 2iid, NNfiss Catherine .^fit- 
chell, Penticton, 89. "Both played the 
test piece extremely well. These are 
siiorting class(?s and are a great aid to 
ans’ performer." The adjudicator l)lay- 
cd the com]io.sition in advance of the 
te.st to give the audience an idea of 
hosv it should .go.
O r i g i n a l  c o m is o s i t io n ,  j u n i o r .  19 
y e a r s  a n d  u n d e r .  ( ) ne  e n t r y .  T h e  co rn -  
p o s i t i o n  l)v ) ' s o m i e  Baldsvin,  1 2 - y ea r -  
o ld  () l<ai ia ,gan .Miss ion gi r l ,  e n t i t l e d  
‘.•\|)|)Ie B l o s s o m s . "  svas [slaved hs- t h e  
a r l j i i d i c a t o r .  svlio a s s a r d e d  tire y o u t h f u l  
c o ' ” o o s e r  81 m a r k s .
•’ O r i g i n a l  c o i n i i o s i t i o n .  a m a t e u r ,  o p ­
en.  < ) n e  e i i t r s ’. “ D a n c e  of  t h e  W a t e r  
N y m i s h s , "  h y  M i s s  B e a t r i c e  F.nt in.  of  
R u t l a n d ,  w h o  w a s  g i v e n  76 m a r k s .
O r i g i n ' a l  c o m p o s i t i o n ' ,  [ s r o f es s io na l ,  
o[)en.  O n e  e n t r y .  T h e  a d j u d i c a t o r  a w ­
a r d e d  C y r i l  M o s s o j )  83 m a r k s  fo r  a 
o ' l n iK ss i t io n  s s h i ch  he  ,->aid w a s  ([iiite 
ss'ell [)ut t o g e t h e r  a n d  svhich h a d  fin-  
i sh.
S e l e c t i o n s  h y  t h e  K c k i s v n a  l u s e n i l c  
O r c h e s t r a  u n d e r  t h e  b a t o n  o f  M r .  
M o s s o p  o i i e i i ed  T h u r s d a y  evcning(-s  
[ s r o g r a n n i u ’. T h e i r  p l a y i n g  svas n i n ^  
e n j o y e d  h y  t h e  a u d i e n c e .
I ’i a n o f o r t e  d u c t ,  o|)ei i .  Tss’o e n t r i e s .  
" H n m o r e s ( | u e "  ( C i e r m a n ) .  1st .  G l o r i a  
a n d  K e r m i f  I’' ,ntin,  R u t l a n d ,  84 ;  2n d ,  
N i n a  a n d  H e l e n  N i g h s w a i u l e r ,  P e n  
I t i c toi i i  82. " D u e l  [ s l a s i n g  s l i on ld  h e  e n ­
c o u r a g e d . "
V o c a l  so lo .  me/ .zo-so)) rani>.  <:ipen. 
[ T w o  e n t r i e s .  . " S l i m m e r "  ( H a y d n  ) a n d  
'Knovs’c s t  T h u n  t h e  h a i r  L a n d "  ( T h o ­
m a s ) .  1st ,  M r s .  R.  (.. 'onsins, Ke lo sv n a ,  
164; 2 n d .  TMrs. E d n a  Brosvn,  I ’ei i t ic-  
t o n .  157.
V o c a l  solo ,  soi s ra iu i .  o[)en. O n e  e n -  
t r s ’. “ O h !  I . i n g c r  N o t "  ( M o z a r t )  a n d  
■L ore le i "  ( L i s z t ) .  M i s s  I vy  W e a v e r ,  
Ss i im ni e r l and ,  160. “ A n  e x t r e m e l y  d i f ­
f i cul t  t e s t .  P e r f o r m e r  m a d e  a  s u r p r i s ­
i n g l y  g o o d  j o b  o f  it. W i l l  m a k e  a - g o o d  
s i n g e r . ”
PEACHLAND WFSTBANK I I IM I.1 III
I iK'.’il ( ( inl(’.s|,'iI I I 6i( ik [larl in t i n ’ 
. 1 . 1 .  M ed a l  I di iU’sl h i’ld in t h e  
Mmi i(  i[ial Ha l l ,  . Sa tu rd a y .  \  i v in a  
\  im i’iit ss ihc  ss im ic r  fm  (he I tni ioi  
I’m i i / r  a n d  .Sliiila Mi ’K a v  svas t h e  
sv i in in  Ini’ Ihc S i l v e r  Me da l .  , ' \n i n ­
ti rc.sliiii; ( o in im  iit (III W M ' . T . C .  edi l -  
(’a l in i i a l  s sd ik  ss.’is [p v en  liv th e  P re s i  
(Iciil, M i s . I-,. 11, I ’i c rc i ’. T h r e e  [ i i i zes  
ssi’i’c ass’.ni l i ' d lor  th e  P o s t e r  ( ' ( i n t e s t  
to  l l u m i r  \ ' i i u ’cnt ,  T h i ’hn. i  S i ’o t t  
( i ( i rd( in  ( (iiisiiis. .Musical  s e l e c t i o n s  
s \ ( K ’ givi ' i i  hs Miss  H i l d a  l i m i t ,  ac -  
C(iiii[i,iini’d hv  Mi s. M i l i i e r - Jo i i c s  a n d  
an  o n  h c s l r a  I’l im in i se d  o f  M is s  (. 'old- 
h.’iiii, VV'. M e l t o n ,  ( hes lc  I l a k e r  a m i  
.’i.xtoii M o r s c h .
+ If
H a l f  t h e  r e g u l a r  l e s s ’ is to  he  [laid 
lis l i r i g a t i d i i i s t s  svlio do  n o t  t a k e  w a t e r  
( h i r i n g  t h e  se as on ,  it svas d e c i d e d  a t  a 
m e e t i n g  o f  th e  T n i s t e i s  h e l d  W e d n e s ­
d a y  cs’eiii i ig.
.Mr W i l l i a m  l i i g i .n i i .  .n i oi i i [Miiicd 
lis Ik’i l i n i t h e i .  M i ,  luh i i  B i o s s n ,  h i t  
(111 .Sni idas’ liy < ai fin Ni l su n  to  let i  h 
the i r  m o t h e i  , M r s .  \ \  a s h i i i g l i n i  Bross ii.
Ml
Mr.  a n d  M r s .  (. I!, I l a w k c s  hav i '  a s  
t h e i r  g u e s t  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs .  Ja ine . s  
D o n s t ,  o f  C a l i f o r n i a .
* * «
Ihc  ainiiial dance ol the t'(iiimnniit v 
( Ini) was held in the Hall on hiidav 
eveiling.. The flaneeis im lmh’il seven 
Is-tlnce Irom Kelossna and a huge 
ininilwr Irom Peai'hlaiid and .'sniiniu’r- 
aml I land, ami every one a[)[)ears to base 
liad a good time. 'I'he ( ininnanders 
( )ieliestra snpiilied the exeelleni dam e 
iiinsie. The Amnseim'iil Committee, 
.Mrs. I. M. .[ones, Mrs. E. ( ' .  Clai ke, 
Miss Doris Ihiynfer and .Messrs. Butt, 
II. <). ;ni(l I. de (3 Payiiter ami C. 
Hoskins, worked li.n'd to gi’t every- 
tliing ready for the dam e. A larger 
mnnher of dancers turned ii|) than svas 
ex|)ected. 'File 'J'. 'I'. O. CInh girls, 
svlio donated the $10 svoii at the ".skit" 
contest, for cnrtaiiis for the stage and 
dressing rooms and kitchen, had tlie
( \enI Ihc V 
III,nil’ hs’ M is ,  
a pat  t icnlai  IV
[lilt n|i loi ill
.111’ SCI s mc( .1 ml ss a i c 
,8. K . M,icl . , is .  svlio is 
iic.il III (’( l lcsvonian.
• « •
Ml.  losc j ih  Mol l . i t  h ’li oil .Sinid.is’ 
lo r  .1 s isil III i ’. i igl . iml,  li .is i’l li iig via 
N a m d u s c i  .iiiil t h e  P.ni . i in. i  ( ' a n a l .
Mr .  a n d  .Mrs. B i l l i ngs  h a v e  r e t i i n i e d  
lo  th e i r  h o m e  on  t h e  P r a i r i e  a f t e r  
s p e n d i n g  t h e  sv in lcr  m o n t h s  in P e a c l i -  
laiid.
« I* «
l ' ' r ie i ids o f  .Miss J o s e  M c D o n a l d ,  a  
f o r m e r  H i g h  S c h o o l  ler icl ier  h e r e ,  w e l ­
c o m e d  h e r  hack’ to tusvii w h e n  s h e  r e ­
t u r n e d  f o r  t i le sveek-end .
m a k e  a n y  
e ( | n a l i l i e s  a r e
s u i t a b l e  
fot i i id.
a l t e r a t i o n s  if in-
I t  is many years ago 
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MOTHER’S DAY 
GIFTS
j . f a t i i c r  1’iir.sc‘s $2.95 up
No(.k!i‘ls .65 u p
1 >n •( K'lu'.s .50 u p
.35 u p
I ’cii (,V I’l'iici! .Set,'-; $2 .75 u p
W a t c h e s R in g s Etc.
PETTIGREW
J E W E L E R  and 
D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
im-
.'\fler a lengths’ tri[) s[)oiit in the 
I';''nit, where he visited Chicago, I 'rank 
Kinchin returned home last week.
♦ ♦ +
At a meeting of tlie .Municipal Coun­
cil held on Monday the mill rate was 
set at 37 mills, this to he made up of 
12 mills for schools, 6 mills for debcn-1 
tnrc.s ,^md 19 mills for general expen­
ses, five of this to he allocated to pay 
off a certain amoimt of last year’s de­
ficit. A sjiecial tax will he imposed 
on the doiiiestic svater area of five 
mills, levied on 50 jier cent of the
[iroveiiients. this le w  to go to\• ^
the payment of the deficit of the dom ­
estic water system of last year. W ith  
the 'tour mills tax for fire protection, 
ui extra tax of nine mills will be im­
posed on the town area. '
Arrangem ents were made for the 
sale of (i.'l '.P. builds to the value of 
four lumdred pintnds and $4,000 w orth  
of B.C. bonds to. [ray off the deben­
tures maturing this year.
Six per cent interest will be allowed 
to all taxpayers who [lay am ounts of 
$10 or more by June 1, this interest 
am ounting in fact to a rebate of 6 per 
cent of the year's taxes.
A discussion of the frontage tax for 
the electric light system led to a de­
cision to revise the assessment roll and
J u s t
B a b i e s
(
] 'or the littlest babic.s . . . 
fo r growing boy.s and girls 
. . . tlic most delicious, pure, 
nourishing form  in w hich 
a r r o w r o o t  b i s c u i t s  .ire 
made . ,  . children thrive  on
h r i a A i e ’s  
1 ‘ r o w r o o t s
-A
Miss H.
Pianoforte, oircii to all. amateur and 
[irdfcssioiial. h'our entries. '‘Scherzo" 
(Choirin) and "Bird Song" ( Palni- 
gren). 1st. Billie Slnigg. Kelowna, 171; 
2nd. Cyril .Mossigr, Kelowna, and Ca­
therine, M itchell .  Penticton. 168 each. 
"Best [lerformance of all: promising 
player." -
\ 'oca l solo, contralto. o[)Cil. I 'w o  
Entries. "'I'he f-ime 'free" (Schuhert) 
and “ Lord for ij^Tliee each Night and 
Day" (H andel) .  1st. Beatrice Entin, 
Rntlaml, 171 ;\ 2nd, .Miss hC Gordon, 
Kelowna. 154.'
Dent. .Mrs. I'. Bri.ggs and 
Cryderniati, Vernon, 82.
\  iolincello. o[)eii. T w o  entries. 1st, 
Mr. H. G. Kirk, Vernon, 91. who 
jilayed " T h e  Broken Melody;” 2nd, 
Mrs. H. IT I3enison, N'ernon, 89, who 
[ilayed "Kol Nidrei” (Bruch). " E x ­
cellent."
\ 'ocaI solo, tenor, oiien. 'I'hrce en­
tries. "Sigh N o More" (Atkins) and 
"Celeste Aid"" (V erdi) . 1st, Mr. J. .M. 
Robinson, Kelowna, 169; 2nd, Mr. G. 
R. Ho|iping, Vcrn()ti. 163.
Ladies’ choirs, open. T w o enlrJtxs.
V'oeal solo, bass, oiien. (h ie  entry. 
"H ear  Me. \ e  WN'nds and Waves" 
(Handel) and "W hen  the King went 
forth to  W a r ’’ (Th. Koeneman). R, 1. 
160. \E. Stone, . Kelowna,
- Mixed' choirs. open. One 
"W hen  the M o r n i n g  gilds the 




(Tliinia'ir). Kelowna United Church 
^,'yril Mossop, conductor. 176.
which this choir 
vc-ry fine choir".
Choir,
"I  hope the church in 
sings appreciates it. .A
Conducted by Dr. Mac.Millan. tlic 
choir sang  “The radiant morn hath 
tiassed aw ay" (W'oodward) to con­
clude T h u rsd ay ’s: programme.
Pianoforte, 14 years and iindcr. Sev­
en entries. “Gavotte in G Major"
'(.iolclen Slum bers’’ (W ood) '"and " T h e  
Siiimiiiig Chorus" (W agner) .  1st, Mrs.' 
G. D. Cameron's Kelowna Choir; 176; 
2nd, Rutland Ladies’ Choir, also con,; 
ducted by Mrs. Cameron, 170. "G en­
eral effect very good.’'
I nstrniiieiital trio. One entr^-. ‘' . \nd- 
luitiiio and I 'inale for 'Frio” (Yade). 
\ 'e rn o n  Ladies’ T rii’i composed o f  Miss 
I’.. Jameson, .Mrs. H. R. Denison and 
.Mrs. R. .\ . D a\’idson, 88. "Delightful 
balance. W ish there  were more in the 
country like it."
Baivd.s, open. .As the Vernon City 
Hand was nnahle to compete, there 
was only oiie entrj-, the Penticton 
Band, conducted by Mr. F3 O tto  Gan- 
hc. which received 84 m arks for its 
rendition of the overture "Jollv Rob­
bers’’ (Suppe). "-A fine body play­
ers."
I'jlocution, Iioys 13 years and under, 
h’our entries. "D ucks"  (H arvey) and 
"Seuina.s Beg’’ (S tephens). 1st, Rob­
ert Mowat Simpson, Kelowna. 175; 
2nd. Donald H. Henderson, Kelowna 
169.
I’jlocution, girls 10 years and under. 
T w o  entries, l-'xcerpt from "A Child’ 
Day" (de la M are) and ‘'W ashing  
( Drinkwatcr). 1st, Betty Nighswan- 
der, Penticton, 173; 2nd. Ifmily Mott 
Suinmerland, 167.
Elocution, boys 16 years and under. 
'I'liree entries. \ “ M essmates" (New' 
holt) and 'excerpt from “Julius Caesar.' 
Act 1, Scene 1 (Shakespeare). 1st, 
Teddy Burton, Penticton, 171;' 2nd, 
Ba.sil Bond, Rutland. 160.
Girls' solo, 15 5rears and under. Five 
entries. “ Little  Brown Brothers 
(H ate jy).  1st, Laureatta  M clnroy. 
Kelowna. 81; 2nd. Glorin F.utin, R u t­
land. 80.
Day School choir.s, grades 1 and 2. 
One entry. “T he  Shepherd Maiden." 
Kelowna Public School, Mrs. R. H. 
Lawson, teacher. 85.
Day School choirs, grades ,3 to 4. 
One entry.' “T w o  R a ts” (W a tts ) .  Kel-
)ais"i am 
, MTsses
SUPPORT KELOW NA’S BIG 
EMPIRE DAY TRACK MEET
Folk ' Dancing, 14 years and under. 
Six entries. 1st, Gipsy D ancers, Kel- 
owma. M iss  M. M. CouLrough, instruc­
tor. 174, who danced “TaraiiteMc"; 2nd 
2nd Kelowna Brownie Pack (A  team), 
.Mrs. H. W. ArhUckle, instructor, 167, 
who executed "T h e  Tailor’s Dance.’
( Finals in this class were held on Sat 
urday evening.) •
Elocution, girls 16 years and under. 
Six entries. “Another P icture” (Arn 
old) and " ’riie Fairy Prince’s Arrival 
( 'renn^’son). 1st, Helen 
Kelow'iia. 338; 2nd, Gloria 
land, 333. "Both  have a nice way of 
telling the story."
Boy’s solo, treble. Si.x entries. “The 
.Sun Slip" (Dnnhill). 1st. H aro ld  San­
ger, Kelowna, 173; 2nd, T eddy Burton, 
Penticton, 172. "Good melodic line.’’
.McDongall, 
Eutin, Ruf=8
Girls’ (ihoir.s. open. O ne  entry. 
"Slieidicrds and Maidens" (L o tt i)  and 
"The Wind and the Leaves" (P a rry ) .  
Snimnerland High .School . Girls’ 
Choir, Mr. (J. AV. Weaver, conductor. 
168. .
Da}-' School clroirs, grades 5’ and 6. 
One entry. “ Comc.i jet  us all a-M aying 
go" ( A tterhury) and "Sea Roads" 
(Shaw). Kelowna FMemcntary School. 
.Vfis.s .Audrey McLeod, conductor, 172. 
"Good clioir."
Sing Song,O pen. One entry. Rut­
land Girl Guiije Company, .Miss Scott, 
director, 82. They sang as their own 
selection "Shenandoah."
Day School choir.s, grades 7 and 8. 
'Fwo entries. "Gondola Song” (R ob­
erts) and “ Pilgrim Song” (Dunhill). 
1st, Kelowna Junior High School, Mr. 
F. T. Marriage, conductor. 178; 2nd, 
Suinmerland Public Scliool. Mr. Cyril 
Mossop, conductor, 153. "Excellent 
choir. Good rhythm  and tone and 
w'ords excellently formed.’’
Linder the direction of Dr. MacMil­
lan, the massed juvenile choirs made 
the rafters ring with "The Song of the 
Music. M akers,” by Martin Shaw, 
which concluded Saturday afternoon’s 
prograniine. i
The grand final concert is reported 
elsewhere.
;uiumiuinunaiiuumimuuimiiuuimiimimmiumimiiililUlMIilUIMIIIIili[iiiiiuiuunuiiuiuiiiuiuuiuiiiuiiiuniiuiunnnnmuuuuuiiuuuuuiuiiimtuuu;
C l a s s i f i e d
A d i r e r t i s e m e i i t s
jF  YOU HAVE A N Y TH IN G  TO  SELL, or 
T h e r e J s ^ a i n i 3 S t h i n g _ 5 « m j B ? a n t _ o r T w i s h e ^ ^ ^
-if-you hav^N^at^use to rent or war^^ get one;": 
if you need hel^irC^y^ Jine^M^
-’Vs
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Willits Hlock - - - Plione 62
Res. phone 235
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
JO SEPH  ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
R lastciin^  and Masotiry 
O f^cc: - 1). Citapman Barn
•Phone 29»8
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
QnarryiiiK ami Cut Slone C.ontrac- 
tors, Monuinenls, Toinlisinnes and 
General C e n u l n y  Work. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture  Co., 
Local Agents.
W A N T E D , A B R O A D E R  
S P I R I T
* t i J e
KELOWNA COURIER
AND
O k i i i i i iy u i i  O r c l i i i r d i s t .
Owiir<l aixl l»y
(;. c. itosK
.S U 11 S( K 11 * r U) N H AT JCS 
(Sliirlly in A<lvuiicc)
I'ci nil pnint'i ill CuMudu. oiilniilp tlir Okuil-
IIKIIII Viillry. IIII'I •'» <;<riit lliitiiiii, fa.tVO pcD 
yi':ii. Ill ilir Uiiilri! .Slate# uiiil otlin cotiiit- 
iirs, ipa.OO pri yrui.
Dociil I ate, fnr OkniiaKan Valley only:
One yiJii, «i)i iiioiitliri.
I hr COUKII'-K ilorn not iieteBimrily eiulornc 
llir iiriiliiiieiilH of any omlfibiitcd uilicle.
Ti 1 niHiiii* iircrptaiicr, all iiiaiiilKCiipl #liouIil lie 
Irpilily vviitlrii nil I’lir hIiIc oI tlic |ia|icr only. 
T) pcwi illcii eiipy in inrfcncil.
Aniali'in porlry in mil imlilinlied. 
l.clKii* to ll'c cillloi will not be accciitcd for 
luililitalioii over a ‘‘noin dc pUiine” : the
will Cl 1 roiictl Maine iiiunl he apiiciided.
CoiiliilMilcd mailer received after TncHdiiy 
iiic.lit may not he publialicd until the follow- 
ini', wccit.
A'l the staff wmltii on Tlinrnday aftcniooii, the 
Cornier Office is closed on Saturday after­
noon lor the wccltly half-holiday.
C O N N E C T IO N  Oh' P O W E R
T O O  C O S T L Y
At llic Musical Festival, which has 
come iiml gone again, the very aide 
adjudictitor, Dr. MaeMillan, along with 
‘■R.l.’’, Coast iiiusie critic, had some 
frank th inos to say to the city of Kain- 
luoiis and"district aliout a certain ol)- 
vious situation in nnr :mnu;i! ga ther­
ing. After laborious work twer a year 
one can iinagine the feelings of a sec­
retary, who does all this for the love 
of making a I 'estival, when the adjiidi- 
cjitor says, "Hut where are all the 
Kainloops chtdrs.' And indeed, where 
were tliey? Dr. MacMillan went so 
far as to suggest that  a chinch might 
exercise its will over a choirmaster 
and make him en ter  the choir in the 
Festival—for the good of the choir. 
T h e  f|uestion was asked: '*■
true that some people are alraid the\ 
will not be first?" And it was even 
insinuated that teachers do not encour- 
a.ge tlieir pupils to enter. r , •
Let us take a broader view of this 
Festival. ."Xs the adjudicator says: “ It
doesn ’t m atter a button if you lose.”
I t  is not the prize------ ^̂ they are rapidly
jToing, out of fashion— it is the good to 
the pupil, that counts. .And he or she 
w ho  cannot lose with a light heart is 
no t  learning one of the best lessons of 
life. W hen we o-et closer to this idea, 
when in fact we become more sporting, 
then  our Feslii'al will be all it can be. 
Meantime we are betwixt and between. 
Let us. for the sake of better music, be 
fairer and kinder.— Kaniloops Sentinel.
A D V I ' j r n S I N G  K A T K .S
l imlUH'l advr.i thiciH will plriiHC iiot<; thiil their 
iniiliucl culls lor delivery of till ehmiKcj 
udvcilii.cniciil to The (.'oiirier Office hy Mon- 
diiv iiiKht. Tliis ndc iu in the mutuul intcr- 
I'sfH ol pulromi iind iinliliHitcr, to avoid coM- 
icHlion on WcdneHiliiy and 1 Intraday and 
ciniacoiicni iii|.’,hl work, and to facilitate pith- 
lii alion of The Courier on Imie. CliaiiKca of 
coiilracl advcrtiHcuicnlH will he acceptet on 
■|■m■aday aa an accommodalioii to aii tidvci- 
tiai r cmilronl.d with an enierKcncy, hut .on 
no accoiml on Wednesday tor the followiiiK
tliiy’s isHUC. . . # Irranaicnl and Contract Advcrtineiiieiits—Kulw 
iiiiotcd on a|)pIication.  ̂ •Cecal and Mimici|ial AdvertismK--f'ir.at jimcr- 
limi, Ki cents per line, each suhsequciit inner- 
lion. 10 cents per line.Cliis'.ined :\ilvcrl iscnicnls -Such !is lor Sale, 
|.,,st. I'omnl. Wanted etc. ( ash with order.
(I ll GfUls piT linu »>i îvT* wurds or Icsh, (‘.tcIi 
Mis,Tt ini>. M iniiiiMni cliarKL*» twenty cunts, 
j, phoned or cliari-i'd: liftcni cnils per line 
,,f live words or less. Mmuniun charge,
tliirlv Ofiits.Kacli initial and Krou|> of not more than five
liKiircs counts as»a word.If .so desired, advertisers may have rc|diea 
addressed to a hox nunihcr, care_ of IHc 
Contier. and forwarded to their private ,td- 
dress. or delivered on c.nll at office; lo r  this 
service, add l<» cents to cover iiostayc or 
filing'
T H U R S D A Y , M AY 10th, 1934
C O N C L U D I N G  C O N C E R T
O F  H O L L Y W O O D  S E R IE a
Pianist .A nd  ’Cellist Render D e­
lightful Program m e
The last of a series of three concerts 
sponsored l>y the Kelowna Uotari 
Cluh wa.- iield in the Isoyal Anne 
Hotel lounge ini 1 ue.sckiv e\ enin.g. 
when a lar.ge ,'iiidience of Kelowna m u­
sic lovers enjoxetl a recital given 1)>' 
!Mar.griretlia I.olimann.' pianist, and 
Kurt Rehcr. cellist. This was the 
third attraction of the Hollvwoo.d Con- 
te r t  -Series, presenting a tunnlter of 
X alifornia .artistes on a tour of tlic 
Pacific North W est.
Miss Lohmann has si'ent vears m 
stiidv abroad, and her concert appear­
ances since her return  from I-'.urope 
—̂Icrve—uoti—hei—eiyt-luvsiast ic commeiida-- 
tion. Mr. Kehcr, who studied in I>er- 
lin with the noted Polish celli.'it. h.m- 
anuel I 'everman. has won hi.gh ac­
claim from distinguished  critics in h-n- 
ro))e ami .America. These .gifted in- 
■strumentalists were given an enthus­
iastic reception on tlieir appearance
here. . ,
The musical treat Ite.gan with a cel­
lo selection hy Alr. Rcher. who evid­
enced complete mastery i)f his instru­
m ent in the idaying ol lloccherini s 
"Concerto  in H I'kit Major." an ideal 
<i])ening fU’‘ any classical iimsical pro ­
gramme. fhis composition iii three 
movements demanded remarkahlv dex­
terous fingering to achieve the necess­
a ry  contrasts. He next appeared with 
.Mi.ss Lohmann in the rendition of 
Heethoven's variations for cello and 
idano on a .Mozart theme, an arrange­
ment that gave etiual prominence to 
hotli instruments. His final group in ­
cluded, in addition to an encore, "Sici- 
lienne," l)v Paradis-D ushkin : "Seren­
ade." l)v Popper ; ••.Mehuef." hy D chus-  
.sy: and "Toccata."  by Frestohakli-
X'assado; Admirable bowing and bril­
liant fingering characterized the a r t ­
iste's tine interpretations.
-Miss Lohmami’s opening nuinber 
was "ictsus. Joy of M a n ' s  Desiring.” 
by Hacli-Hess. played with .great .ckill. 
but it was the "O rgan  Prelude and 
I'ligue in D Major," that brought out 
her'^full capaliilities as a pianist. The 
thnndering chords of the prelude and 
the iiuiet. li(|tiid-like runs were handled 
with a consummate artistry  in this, 
her outstanding selection. She was 
iiext heard in the "Prelude, Chorale 
and ' I'ugue." hv Cesar Franck, pleas- 
■ iirglv played, while the program me 
was' conclmled with two compositions 
b y . I ’rahms. "IiRermezzo, B Flat Min- 
■ o r "  and "Khapsodic. E Flat." the. 
faithful, interpretations of which won 
prolonged applause and (leinand for 
an encore which was graciously given.
\  Miss Dinsmore waS' a Canadian Na­
tional passenger to Victoria on Tucs- 
iday. ,
F E S T IV A L
A C O U S T IC S
.The |irogramm e of the final concert 
nf tlie -Musical Festival on Saturday 
evening was somewhat disappointing, 
due not at all to the (luality of the 
|)crformance hut to the fact that the 
Scout Hull is acoustically (luite un­
suited for the audition of dramatic 
pieces and for elocutionary efforts by 
childish voices. At what should have 
been a gopd |)ositioit, about the centre 
of the east gallery, large sections of the 
|)Iays were so indistinct as to be in- 
comiirehcnsible and the juvenile elocu­
tionists and singers were quite, inmid- 
iblc. -As the adjudicators’ position is 
about the centre of the floor, screened 
at the liack 'and sides so as to convey 
sound, probably the fact that  the high 
roof alisorbs a large proportion of the 
voices has not been so evident as to 
listeners in the galleries.
Tlie final concert usually commands 
a large audience, but it is doubtful if 
tliis will continue unless there is an 
improvement, in the audition. The 
acoustics of m a n y  large buildings have 
been much iinproved by the stretching 
of horizontal wires aUa certain, height 
above the floor to break the waves .of 
sound and convey them to the I)ack of 
a lar.ge hall instead of to  its roof. 
■Such an improvement would cost very 
little. Imt, if it should prove not to be 
feasible in the Scout Hall, it would be 
■a simple m atter  to rearrange the pro­
gram m e for the final evening, eliminat­
ing juvenile vocal solos and recitations 
and concentrating on grown-ups, or- 
cliestral and choral numbers, band 
iluisic. it available, and folk dancing, 
the last-named being one of the most
■ at tract iv-€-; .feature s..,o f  ...the. e,v c n i n n e
of the best final program m es rendered 
in recent years was when the Vernon 
and Trail liands competed, and the 
other nunibers were .such that there 
was little difficidty e.xperienced with 
audition.
If n o  change is made in the pro­
gram m e itself or the acoustics of the 
Imilding. then we venture to suggest 
that the chairman he equipped with a 
megai'hune. when all the audience will 
htivc a chance to know what is to he 
the next offering.
(Continued iroiii Page 1)
h:. Day, to Mr. F’oiiald A. and
111 all.M h . tin- I oi poralc sc.il lln icto. 
Store Houri;
.Ai ling tindi i iiisti ticlioiis i cccivcd 
at .1 gcnci.il inciting  of iel.nl meich- 
;,iH:. held on Mav 1st, Mi. F.. W. Par- 
ton. .SccH'lai \ ol llie Retail Mcn lianl'. 
Pnnaii.  loiwaiih 'd a p«lili"n rci|ticsl 
ing that the ( oiiin il amend Ihc Py- 
l.aw tmdei Hu- Shops Kcg.iilatioii Act 
ill accordance with Ihc terms contained 
in tin- petition so a', to rctpiirc all 
ilasscs of simps wilhin llic municipal 
itv. c.'iccpl lliosc in which tlic only 
trade or luisincss cari icd "it i:. that of a 
garage, ;iiiloinohilc. oil and service sta- 
lion, 1 oh.'iccoi 1 is'l, news ag.i'Ut,hotel, inn, 
tavern, vielnailing house, refreshment 
house, paw nbroker’s simp or shops m 
wliich sccintd-haml g.oods or wares 
only arc hoiight, sold or offered for 
s;ilc, to, he closed and remain closed as 
follows;
(a )  . On every SRitnIory legal Imli- 
(l;i.v, for the whole of such day.
( b )  . On any one  or more  lialf-holi-  
d a \ s  in an.v one  week,  made such b\ a 
immiciiial by law, llic Imnr of c losing  
to be twelve  1101)11 of sncli day.
( c )  . On Saturdays,  from ten o ’clock  
iii the afternoon.
( d )  . On every  oilier tla.\' of thc 
week, from fi'C o ’clock in tlic :iftcr- 
imon.
Tlic signatures of seventy-five firms 
were altaclied to the petition.
.Another petition was received, signed 
only hy ret:iil grocers; requesting tliat 
all simps he closed during llic period 
of the year and :it the timci; and hours 
;is follows:
On any sttilutory legal lioliday, for 
the whole of sncli day.
On the days fixed under the itrovis- 
ions of the \ \  cekly Flalf-holid-iv Act. 
for tWe ])criod fixed under the provis­
ions of the said Act.
On Mondai'. Tuesday. Wedncsdtiy 
and h'riday in etich week, frimi before
8.15 in the m orning and after 5.30 in 
the afternoon.
On .Saturtlays in each week, from be­
fore 8.15 in the m orning and after 9.30 
in the afternoon, save as hereinafter 
mentioned. • ’
On anv day precedin.g a s tatutory 
legal holiday (except when said day 
should be a Sunday), from before
8.15 in the norn ing  and after 9.30 in 
the afternoon.
On the three days preceding .Christ­
mas Day (Sundays excepted), from be­
fore the hour of 8.15 in the m orning 
and after the hour of 9.30 in the aftc^" 
noon. •
This petition bore sixteen signatures. 
After study of the differences be­
tween the petitions, it was decided to 
refer both of them  back to the respec­
tive petitioners with the*^refiuest that  
they .get together and agree upon the  
hours ' of closing, when the Council 
would be in a ])Osition to deal with the 
matter.
Speed Limit
: .A letter from  the Board of Police 
Commissiimers convci'ed a recom­
mendation that  a large sign reading 
"(Jit.v 'speed limit 20 miles per hour 
he placed at the city limits on Pendozi 
Street and another  at the easterly lim­
its of the city on, Pcriiard Avenue.
Followiiyg lengthy discussion of 
speeds compatible with safety, which 
wandered off into the question of re ­
sponsibility for upkeep of the road a- 
long the cast boundary of the city, it 
was decided to complyAvith the recom- 
meiiflation.
After a short session An committee, 




SA PIR O  A C Q U IT T E D
O F R A C K E T E E R IN G
Celebrated Co-operative Organizer 
Goes Free After Lengthy  
. Trial
. \aron Sapiro. faniou.s co-operative 
organizer who visited the Okanagan 
I A'alley some eleven years ago in con- 
! nection with the foundation of the 
! .\ssociated GrouXrs, was found not 
.guilty of racketeering by a jury in 
Cbmago on Saturday last, after a trial 
wliich lasted four months. There 
were .sixteen other defendants, all of 
whom were acquitted, but the  prose­
cuting a tto rney  singled out Sapiro for 
special attack on account of his prom ­
inence in organization work.
Anne Teake had been invited to a 
social function, and she was deter­
mined to make an impression. ,
.Miss Teake (to  the h o s te s s ) : Ma­
dam. 1 am th c .p foud  possessor of an 
ancient and grotesque mug.
The Hostess: Never niind. Perhaps
you .have a kind heart to make up 
for it. : ■ '
♦  ♦
^•IRRIGATE B E F O R E  SEEDING^-
♦
+  Py VV. M. F'leming, Chief *
♦  .Assistant; Dominion Experi-
♦  mental Station, Sum m erland +
♦  4* ♦  4* 4* 4-4* 4* 4* 4*-F «*• •H*
[Correspondence relating to this article 
should be addressed to the writer.l
Irrigation w ater in early .spring 
conies chiefly from melting snow and 
i.s icy cold. W hen  applied to the 
ground it cools by several degrees the 
liortion that it wets. W hen small 
seeds arc sown and then irrigated, the 
chilling of the ground delays germ in­
ation until the tem perature of the air 
gradually warms tip the soil again. J f  
voun.g plants are**set out and then ir­
rigated, the chill frequently vsets them 
hack so nincli tha t  they are\.weeks in 
reaching normal growth a.gain. I t  
is much hette’r to give the ground a 
thorough irrigation two or three davs 
before plantin.g and then delay irrig­
ation after planting a.s long as possible. 
With method it is nsnally unnecessary 
to give a secondAirrjgation before the 
beginning i)f J u ly 'w i th  such crops as 
cantaloupes, tomatoes. , peppers, egg­
plants, and other heat-loving plants. 
By that time the irrigation water has 
warmed up and the general soil tem ­
perature has risen to such a point that 
chilling from irrigtition is not serious.
Ab (tlie cave m a n ) :  Hey, Ucko,
your mother-in-law has Just been a t ­
tacked by a sabre-tooth tiger!
Ucko: I should worry about what
happens to a sabre-tooth tiger.
SU P P O R T  K E L O W N A ’S BIG  





|. iJy R. M. K. ■'
K ^, | , , | .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .  +  4’ 4-4>4*4‘4>4'4’4>H
IN W H I C H  W E  A D M IT  W E  
.WER1-? A L L  W E T
I wick wc bad soiiiclliinr. In sa 
III! till' Mibjcil Ilf l•:llr.lisll Knghy. A 
,1 iiinilci III fart, wc said llial llic gam 
liadii’t been played bcic since prc-w.'i 
da\'s, wliicli slinwi. ns tip as btdng mm 
Ilian ‘dig.litly daiiqi tlial is, il vve ;ir 
(ii bclicvtv s tub  cstiimildc Iclhiws a 
rum Nmris ;iiid Keg Kiillicrfmtl, but 
111 wlium dcchirc they kicked llic ba 
;iruimd at Ibis invigoraliiig spurt as re ­
cent as ten ur eleven years ago, \vlicn, 
even then, the "war tu end war" was 
being releg.aled to .(be  caltr.my of an ­
cient history.
It all g.ocs (o show what li.iiiiieiis 
when a cliap wanders aficM .and pcU 
into deep water. T h a t’s a pretty pnnk 
mclaitlior, bid any reference to water 
puts across tlie geiier.al itica exi»rcssed
ill the heading. , i ,
.Secretly, we liave .a liiiiicli llial the 
(wo yoniig fellows who pointed out oiir 
error want it to he knuwn they were 
alile to play rugby len years ago. 
ill ease llicy get a crick in the btick 
line of these dtiys!
IN W H I C H  W E  P E E P  
F IE R E  A N D  T H E R E
"R .l . ,’ A'.ancoiiver Province music 
critic, wore a salitrino countenance on 
Saturday. During the .afternoon he o])- 
ened his (Hicketbook to m.ake a pur­
chase :md discovered that a five sinit 
was missing. The strange ])art id it 
was that a mticli larger sum remained 
intact, and the fiver liad been replaced 
with .a coin of .ancient vintage! l.otdis 
fisliy to us, R.J. We wonder if you ve 
been keeping I’otir mind on \amr 
music?
4i 4i «
Well, we sighted mir first slrtiw liat 
before last T h u rsd ay ’s pa()er a))pear- 
ed. Wliicli is the curse of writing r 
colnnm days in advance of imblic.ttion 
Some one is alwav'S stealing your 
thunder. * * *
It has l)ecn snrrgcsted to us that we 
should write an “T  W onder” column.
A on know, wc would wonder m the 
public prints where such and such 
hidy was seen scantily clad, and all that 
sort of dirt-digging. But we have 
ahatidoncd the idea for fear that some 
bird might .slart a rival column and 
start wondering about us!
A newspaper report says t lp t  the 
citizens of Victoria were sent into 
state of general excitement ’ last week. 
Well, it does take an earthquake to do 
it.
* * •
After stav'ing with the Musical F es­
tival far into, the nighb I have reached 
the conclusion tha t  it is inaptly' named. 
I t  was more like a Drama Festival on 
Saturday.
•  *
IN  W H IC H  IS C O N SID E R E D  
A D V IC E  TO  B E N E D IC T S
The wife of a Chicago policeman has 
worked out a “code for husbands. It 
contains ten commandments, all of 
which the m a jo r i ty  of husbands will 
take great delight in breaking.
T he  first one says ‘‘(>ivc up all wo­
men but me,” which seems to dove,:  ̂
tail with No. 2, "Make ail women hut 
me stay away." B ut the good woman 
does not stipulate how far or how long 
a o-ravc omission. Some husbands 1 
know coiisider a week a pretty  gooc
record. . ^
Three and four and five take care_ ot 
friend husband’s nocturnal recreation 
pretty thoroughly—really, this lady is 
verv th.orou.gh. She insists that hubby 
come stra ight home from work, take 
her out two nights a w;eek and stay 
home all o ther nights except two, 
which will he his evening* off, but, he 
must be home by midnight.". I would 
like to see any husband addicted to 
poker get home by midnight! On the 
other hand, the rolling pin is sometimes 
mightier than poker chips. ^
A f te r , providing that  he shall dress 
neath ' and cleanly when he g-oes out 
with me,’’ the code for husbands stip­
ulates that , he m u s t  “take the baby out 
for a w a lk  now and then. Well, it s 
less em barrassing to take the baby 
than the Pekingese! .
Friend husband must he tem per­
ate about drinking.” A woman would 
think of that one! •
H e  must “show up with birthdaj' and 
wedding anniversary gifts.” ^ ^ e ’s 
wasting her time to stick tha t  m. Add 
a rider, “within a reasonable time after 
the event”—-in other words,_ after she s 
bawled him out for forgetting it and 
it will pass.
H ubby m ust “liring home the pay 
cheque,” says this iudomitablc woman. 
Rather than discourage her. we’ll ad­
mit that this miracle has been known 
to happen.
W h o ’ll be the first to suggest a code 
for wives?
♦ •  • ,
IN  W H IC H  W E  W O N D E R  
: A B O U T  B L O N D IE
Jean, the dear little Harlow woman, 
is giving another liusband the g^ate. 
The blonde headed actress has tired of 
the old model— he niust have filled the 
role of husband, for 'a couple of years, 
at least— and is evidently’ scouting for 
sometliing new in stream line offer­
ings. T ha t  is. if jean  isii’t absent- 
mindedly’ tossing out her male coinpan- 
iqn when all she intencled to do was 
trade in the cild car. Some of them 
get all confused that way; they wake 
up in the m orning and can’t remeniher 
to save their lives whether it was cars 
or husbands they decided to .change the 
night before!
The tripe movie, stars hand out as 
they change from man to man is slight- 
Iv nauseating. They try to  give the 
impression they are standing on hiorh 
moral ground because they do it leg­
ally, whereas—^well, draw your own 
conclusions. T he  press tells us they 
"couldn’t get along. . .marriage inter­
fered with theiir career,” and all that  
rot. The fact is most of them don’t 
try to get along like normal people— 
tliey are too selfish to make the sac­
rifices demanded of inarriage. And
O u t s t a n d i n g
V a l u e s
T h r i f t y  S h o p p e r s
P A IN T E D  A W N IN G  in IniRlit oiltn irs  
timl will m.t f:itk‘. Miu’li siiiK‘fi"i’ P> 
old oriliiiary stripes. At a very 
• low ]>riee. lk:r yard ............... ...........
N E W  D R A P E R IE S . Lovely new patlern.s 
ill Chintz for covering' your C lieslerfield  
for the sinniner m onths. See these, 
prieed at in-r yard ...............................
B O Y S ’ T W E E D  C A P S  hriRht
twei-tl p attm is. h'.-ieh ........... 49c
B o y s’ Balbrijigan C om binations no 
lull ton St vie. Sjzes 22 ti» ,3-1. .Suit
ENGLISH
CRETONNES
E N G L IS H  C R E T O N N E S  that will dnipe 
nicely , in m any new ilesigns. M)- 3 4 : C
inches wide. .Speeiiil, ])cr y a r d ......
WOMEN’S HOUSE FROCKS
W O M E N ’S H O M E  FR O C K S. Jpoii’t m iss 
this exceptional offer of new spring H ouse  
Frocks— sm artl}’ fashioned from excellent
quality ])rinted cottons. A ll sizes 69c
Special, each ............... ........................
W O M E N ’S C A N V A S  O U T IN G  S H O E S
Plain w hite w ith coloured trim- 79c
m m gs, crepe soles.. Special, pan
"WOMEN’S H O U S E  S L IP P E R S  with Pom  Pom  
trimmings. R ubber heels, in black, blue 
and grey colours. All sizes. Special .....
B A B IE S  ST R A P  S L IP P E R S  in white p a te n t  and 
fawn colours. Sizes 1 to 4. Soft kid 
leathers. Special, per pair ....................... -
/-C N A P C H
BOY’S DRESS SHIRTS
Broadeloth.‘'i, collar attached. Plain 
.sh.-ide.'s. Blue, green, white. Special
B O Y S ’ SCHO OL B L O U SE S.
shtides. .Sizes 6 to 12 years ......................
Plain 3 9 ^
B O Y S ’ R U N N IN G  S H O E S  with heavy co rru g a t­
ed .soles and ankle (tads. Reinforced (1*1 O C  
at toe. .Sizes 1 to 5. Special, pair.... *
B oys’ Fancy Turn-over Ankle Sox. Sizes 
8 to lOyl. Siiccial, per i>air ......................
JA P A N E S E  CANVAS W O R K  S H O E S  with heel 
fastener. Heavy reinforced soles 
in black and tan. Per. pair .............. *
FUMERTON’S LTD.
« W here  Cash Beats Credit 99
D O N ’T FO R G ET C O M M E R C IA L  T R A V E L L E R S D A N C E  
Royal Anne Hotel, May 11th, T ickets $1.00. Home Gas Orchestra.
as ^or it interfering w ith  their career, 
they take on another husband before 
- th e jn k  oir__tlie divorce papers is dry.
I t  is all p a rt  of an abnorm al exist­
ence. And no m atter  how many stones 
y-ou and I m ay hurl a t  Hollywood 
when we read the inane declarations of 
movie ,s tars on marriage, secretly we 
m ight like to be down there  in circul­
ation for a while. -
In  the interests of science, of course.
SU C C E SSF U L  R E C IT A L
BY P O L ISH  PR IM A  D O N N A
The Em press T hea tre  was filled to 
capacity on Sunday evening, when 
M adame Sonia Padoska, internation­
al prima donna, assisted by Mr. A. C. 
Guild aiid a part  of his orchestra, gave 
a recital. She appeared in opera, con­
cert, character and costume numbers, 
all* oif which were enthusiastically re ­
c e i v e d  Mr. Guild p layed \ tqe violin 
obligatos.
The program m e re n d e re d P h y  the 
m ezzo-contralto was divided intomve 
groups— 18th century music, roma 
songs, folk songs with her  own piano 
arrangement, songs with violin obli 
gato by Mr. Guild, and opera numbers 
sung in costume. H er  piano accom p­
animents were played by Mr. Cyril 
Mossbp. organist  and choirmaster at 
First United Church.
The excellence of her interpretations 
is evidenced by the fact that she was 
recalled to sing a num ber of encores.
• As m any requests have poured in 
since Sunday’s concert, when m any 
who sought admittance had to he 
turned away, M adame Padoska has 
promised to give another concert in 
the near future, and she wisheg^ to 
share the proceeds with .some local 
charity. Details will be announced 
later. She will also appear in a short 
sketch, mostly comedy, at the theatre 
soon.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
For W eek Ending May 5th, ̂ 1934
Carl6ad.s
■ . . 1934' 1933
Fru it  ..............  .........................  0 6
Mixed Fru it  and A^egetables 8 7
Vegetables  ......... ,................. - 0 3
8 16
St Patrick drove all the snakes out 
o f 'I re la n d .  AVoukln’t it be a^glorious 
th ing if we had somebody like that 
to  drive all the- road hogs out of 
Canada? . '
H ail
\ \ 1’:  C .AN N ( J W  I N S U R E  A N Y W I - H i R E  I N  T H E
O K ANAG AU... .. ■ .  ̂ ■
field, fruit VINE CROPS
B y  H A I L
T elep hone 217 or call at the office of—
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
P O S T  O F F IC E  BLOCK, K E L O W N A
W e will be pleased to quote premiums and give particulars of 
methods of adjustment. :
I.O .O .F. A N D  R E B E K A H S
IN  A N N U A L  SE SSIO N
Galley Lodges Represented A t Meeting 
Of Okanagan District Body
' Oddfellow.s and Rehekalis from all^ 
parts of the O kanagan  A'alley are in 
Kelowna today on the occasion of the 
thirteenth annual m eeting of Okanag­
an District .Association No. 1, I.O.O.F., 
and the Rebekah District Association. 
In addition to Kelowna, lodges repre­
sented include Penticton, Summerland, 
Vernon, A rm strong  and Enderhy.
The Reliekah District Association 
met in the upper hall of the I.O.O.F. 
Temple at 3 p.m. to hold their degree 
competition, while the Oddfellows con­
vened in the lower hall at the same 
hour for their business meeting.
Beginning at 7.30 this evening, the 
Oddfellows will hold a degree compet­
ition which \\'ill conclude at 10 o clock 
and after which a ifancc will he held in 
the Temple.
M ORE F O R E ST  F IR E S
T H IS  Y E A R  T H A N  LAST
A T C T O R I .A .M a y  10.—T o date 
there have been tw enty  more forest 
fires than at this time last year.
Fond m other; “ Betty, dear! Don’t 
go so far out in the w ater.” , ' ^
O bservant daughter:  “ But, look, dad- 
dy’s but a long way.” ^
Fond m other: “ I know, dear, but 
your father’s insured.”— A.O.T.S. Btil- 
ietin.
O KAM G^ CENTRE
T he May m eeting of the W om en’s  
Institute, held a t^ the Com m unity  H all 
on the afternoon of the 3rd inst., drew  
a fairly good attendance. T he  room  
looked inviting with decorations of li­
lac and the Institu te  colours of yellow  
and green.
The sale of “honie jiroducts” under 
the mauagenient. of Mrs. H are  an d  
Mrs. Glecd was quite success'ful, ev— 
erything being sold readily.
D uring  the business session several 
money appropriations were made, viz., 
$5.(X) to the Salvation A rm y; $5.00 to  
the Crippled Children’s H ospita l A s ­
sociation; $3.00 for prizes in the  g a r ­
den competitibn of the Central School, 
and to the Queen Alexandra Solarium 
the proceeds of the day’s sale, which 
amounted to $ 10.00.
Readings from M orton ’s “ In. Search 
of Ireland,” by M rs. Pixton, were en­
joyed. During the social hour tea  
was served by Me.sdames Bond, H a r -  
rop and Hare. '
The next m eeting of the Social 
Study Club will be held at the hom e 
of Mr. and Mrs. H . Alacfarlane on  
M onday evening, the 14th. A m alga- 
mation with the Federated C.C.F. 
Clubs will be discussed and Mr. W. 
B. Hughes-Gam es, of Kelowna, has  
promised Tb be present, bringing with 
him Capt. Rpnald Peck, whb will b e  
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T J I U K S U A Y ,  M A Y  lOili, I'JJI
T H K  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C I I A R D I B T
I * A G E  i G V K
WANT ADVTS.
CumIi
.U «'tI It I 11 (ir • 'I 11 VNvniMinim....... . Ivwiily I'flllM
.limic, (iftrcll crilld 
( S', iiiBfi li'iii', 1 1 It 1 1  • I oil t 1 »ilit m  l*y, , )III, , ,1 l i ve wi l l  t l ’i III l ess
I i i iiiiiiiiii  i l i.nK<-, i l i l n y  iTi i tB
. ..................... .lies IS llcvrsstll y. »s I 111- emit
I li.Mil.iiir .iii'l (iill'ilmi: I'll |■"‘|||• u''
, l , , imii | . .  IS <)iiitc mil 'll )ii'iI"'ilioil to
M ti i d i i onnl .
| ,  . I„,i,  i l nl i i v in 1  I' lili il I' ll I I i " i ' '  i "  i i ' l vci l -  
t , , : , Mi ,  i i . t i v ' l  I'V l(■l(■|'llml'■.
■Mll.tcl4.il>' I'Uti
1'<»K S.M .lv (M>tinlfr Hales check 
liiiiils'i, I'lirlmn hade (hlaiilc n am e) ,  
(ell ceiit'. e a d i ;  t l i ice for 25c. Courier  
< ) l ( i e e ,  3 2 - t f c
i ; \ K ' ( i \ l . \ S  IN I’l ' M I ’.N 'A  lew.
liiw I.i i icil i  hell  ilrivc power  iiumiis,  
'M.l niixlels,  to he sold i iniekly at 
■ lejitly redueed prices. Write  (oday  
nr piiei'.s and s tate depth of well,  
l e a l i v  Ihos . .  1-iiiiiteil. \ e n i o i i ,  ' .
„MK -Vh:
IMdN'l 'ICD S I G N  C A R D S ,  "Ror 
Sale" or "h'or R e n t , ’’ on extra heavy  
white eard,  on sitlc at 1 he C o n n e r  O f ­
fice, Courier liloelc, W a t e r  Street,  
plione 96.
W A N TED —MiscelhiuroiiM
I M |>( IK I ' A N T  N O ' r i C h : - W i l l  deal
ivith holders of  leii units.  I’erson.s 
linliliiiK Dundee  or Hen Lom ond  svn 
dieate units,  w h o  are interested ni re- 
eeivinct partienlars,  write.  statniR poi-  
limi of  units held,  to No.  c>('. Kelowna  
Courier.
W W . N T h ' D — h'liRlish saddle  in 
eiimlition.  N o t i f y  I’.O.
\  ernoii ,  statiiiR jirice, etc. _
ANNOUNCEMENTS
criltw |»<*1 JtPlr. r«*i h IMN* 1 t , Ullti 
Iiinim vliaicr. H'l ..nl« ('i.mii liv. wm.li. 
)ii liiir I'.ai ti iiillial ami Kimui of mil
iiiiii.- il.uii fivr li({iuri< coiinlli «• • woul. 
lIliiiU laic type, lilic lliia; :U» iciita pn line.
I , \ k< I I \i  n  K' I 11 \ N I 1 1 L i ) .111 
I t ,11 1, Ml cl, ( it\ I’.II I.. Ki'l.iwiia, .May 
' llli, \  ( i . i law I'l I'icld and T ia c
-.,1,1 1 . 11 I nil ( I lasI and I iitciA n i i-iil i c
W E  B U Y ,  .sell or cxchaiiKC honsehol' i  
r o o d s  of  cverv  description.  Call airl 
see’ us. J O N E S ' . ‘t  T E M P E S T .  49-t.fc
H E L P  W A N T E D
I-, I • SI N IASS O P  P O R T U N I T Y — Busi-  
lu'ss inanaRer.  with ear iireferahle.  
-i.iiRlit hv e.Kceiitionally f i l l e d  and cx-  
l icrieneed arti.st ( ladv .'ijiReri. H i d i  
returns promised.  Write,  A " - , ' ' - ’’ 
Courier.
TO  R EN T
F O R  R E N T — Four  modern houses ,  all 
well  si tuated,  t w o  to four hedrooms,  
from $ 2 0  to .$25 month,  available hrst 
Mav. ,^\pply,  G. A. Fisher.  38-tfc
E X C H A N G E
T R A D  12— E xce l le nt  cattle ranch, 1()0 
acres,  17 cleared,  Rood house  and 
barn; f ine creek near house; no  in- 
cnmltrances;  N e c h a k o  \ a l l e y ;  s ix  miles  
to ra i lway siding,  Pos t  Office;  for good  
hbiise and. lot in K e lo w na .  F o r  fur­
ther particulars,  write L. \  • D u g ^ ,  
Vanderh oof ,  B. C. 39-2p
u OUR FANCY 
CAKES
A  com plete dessert in th em ­
se lv es  —  or equally delicious  
w ith  ices.
A lso  delicious
BREAD & ROLLS
P hon e 121
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 for our delivery to  caO.
p O R 7
M A Y  2 4 t h
ECO N O M Y
FA R E S
betw een  all 
poin ts in 
Canada
First Class One Way 
Fare and a Quarter 
for R O U N D  T R IP
M inim um  50c 
Children 25c
Good going, from Wednesday, 
May 23. until 12.00 noon, Thurs­
day. May 24, 1934. ^
Return limit, to leave destination 
not later than Midnight, Friday, 
May 25th, 1934
For  Fares  and further in form ­
at ion aitplv to—
t i c k e t  a g e n t
C a n a d i a n




( ;in;ii|i:m ( liib lln■m!M■l s pli-.iM' l.ilo'
i iu ln c  (h.il the next iiieetniR will lie 
,,|ii ii In llie piiblie and will be held in 
ibe l,').<).h'.  Hall ,  mi Tiirsd.iy, .May 
Lalb. al k p.m, ,\.  I. Rapa ,Siiip,liam 
;i iiatix'e 111 I Mill.I. v\'111 Speak on India 
in World  affairs." I le is a y o im g man,  
a brilli.ant speaker,  and travelled e.x 
leiisii'cli' till oil)’,b bis ow n eonnirv .  lli' 
. .dines biRlil\’ reeonniKmded. .Atlil- 
ienees al the ( 'm o l  b.ive fo l lowed biin 
from ineetinp, to ineeiim; so in leresl ing  
l iave (Inw lonnd bis leetiires.  \Vill 
ineinbers kindl.i (lass mi Ibis invilalimi  
III all t'.ieir frieiuls." .iO-Je
Keep Friila.i'. .M:i> l l l l i .  open for 
('miimereial  I'ra ve lhns'  Dance,  miisie 
by I Imne ( ias ( hc l ies lra .  Ticke ts  o b ­
tainable from Roy.il Anne Hote l  and 
I . impbell  N' Lewi's. Ilosi i i lal  receives  
one  111 ird ol (n'i leeed s, 10-1 e
♦ ♦
Dr. Mat li ison,  dentis; ,  W i l l i t s ’ Block,
lelepl imie H9. u 49-tfc
* « ♦
'I'lie ()ri ler of I be I '.astern Star will 
bold an i.l'icrnoon Tea and Sale ol 
W m T  al .Mrs. .Meikle's. GUmn .Aveime,  
Tlinrsilay.  .Ma.v .HsI. Lver.vbml.v eonl -  
iallv iii\ iled. -lO-leI# «
( l ime and see ".Mary s .Ankle. Iiimi- 
ormis Ibree ael eo inedy.  presei i led'  l>\’ 
Rutland . \mate i ir  Dramat ie Soeit'ly,  
RttllamI ( 'ominnni(>' Hall ,  in aid of 
Kelow na P re \e n to r in m ,  Wed ,  ami 
Tliiirs.,  .Mav lo ami 17. , \dni i , - simi; 
adults.  ,i,s; eli i ldren,  2 0 e ; reserved seals.  
50e. Honrs open 7.-l.s; curtain rises. 
iS.l.s. Grev bonm! lea\'cs .McDonald s 
( iarage  7 ..10, ri'lnrn fare 25i'.. 40-le
Kt'lowna Troop Hoy Semi ls  2J,sJ,_ 
/ \nmial'  KnUTlainnienl ,  ,Sal. M a y  20tb,
,17-tfe
J b e  Kelo wna  Hospi tal  W o m e n ' s  
Aii-xiliar> e.xteiid tbeir hearty tliank.s 
to those  w h o ' t o o k  pari in the I'los.smn 
Drive, those  w h o  lent e a r s ,  and the 
l a d i i ' S  who acted as hostesses ,  -10-le
• * *
G I R L S  .AND P.OA'S: Don't forget
to send in \ o n r  entry l o n n s  for the 
P1-:T PA R .A D I:  at the Gyro l-hnpire 
Hay Field and I'raek .Meet, on .Ma\' 
24tii. Get the m from your .School and 
hand or mail to L. R. Stei>lieiis. phone  
118 or 4 5 9 . w h o  is in charge  of the 
Parade this ve:ir. 40- lc
.Ml. I :i( k i ’.I I k n 1 1 III, III I 'i 111 II I m I.
w .1 . .1 It 111 'I III I be I 11 \ on .'-'I I in ki \'.
Mr. 11 I ni.i n II n in i el unieci mi S.il
il.i \ 11 mi I .1 11II sn II' .s 11 111 III \  .1 in on
,M I I I ,  L e i i  , 1  m l  1. 1 II III \ . Il l  P e n  
l i r l o n ,  . l i e  r e ) ; i s | c i  e d  a l  t h e  . M ; i \ l . i i r  
I l . i l e k
.Mr. aiiil .Mrs. T, k, M e W illi.i ms i e- 
Inrneil ,il llie week end iioiii  ,i Inilid.ir 
I rip 1 o \  a nei m \’ei' I sland.
.Mr. ami .Mr., I!. I . k.arbart and Mr. 
( ). \ .  ( )Ison, ol K'l'piiblie, W'asli., are
p.iusis (if the Miiylair Hotel .
Mrs. I'. I’anks  and .Miss Aerial I'l- 
inme returned mi Saturday from Vaii- 
em ne r ,  where they spent .-.everal 
nionllis.
.Miss .Miirllni ( ianbe reli irned mi 
.Mmida.v irmn a holiday trip to Port-  
k’lml. ( )re|,;mi, ami other imiii ls in the 
Parifie ('mist stales.
.Mr, , \ ,  I’l, Campbell ,  of Wil l iams  
Lake, ami bis mother,  .Mrs. .M. * amp-  
bell. of Liiplirate,  Idaho, wa'ie guests  
of the Mavfair Hole l  at the weekend.
.Mr. W.  M e 1-achlan, ( iei ieral  .Man­
ager of Piegg Pros, ,  and Mr. F, .1. 
I•',llnhirsl. of N'aiieonver, were \'isitors 
to llii' eily this week,  gues ts  ol the 
IMw'til .Anne Hotel .
Mr. Herhert . \ i t sromh,  .M.L..\ . .  ol 
\  ietoria, was  in the city on Tuesd ay,  
wlum, in comitany with .Mr. .1. W.  
Il i ighes.  he ins | )eeled local vineytird.s 
ill till' interests of tlic \  ietoria Wine  
mttpan\', ot whieli  lu' is an oflieer.
l o l low ing  hrida.v tifternoon s ses-  
imi of  the Musical  Festivtil, Dr. F.rn- 
-.t .Mite.M illiiii. .•idjndic.ator for the 
iimsie. g a v e  :m organ reeittil in l•'irst 
I iiited Chnreli .  'I’he recital w:is 
mneh (.'itjoved liy those  who were in- 
ited lo attend.
CARD OF THANKS
The ftimily of the late .Xndrew Pat­
terson wish to convey their sincere 
tlninks to their m any friend.s for the 
kind e.xpressions ot sympatliy e.xtended 
to tlicm dnrin.g their recent liereave- 
meiit. 40-l]J
W ANTED
Packing H ouse  M anager-Secretary  
for
Winfield Co-operative Growers
fA-ick-out, 70.000 to 80.000 boxes.  
Preference  g iv e n  to ai iplicant wi th c o ­
operat ive  exper ience .  '
Reply,,  statin.g (]ualific:Ition.s and sal-
arv, to: . '
\V. R.  P O W J - I A ' ,  President .  
Winfie ld  Co-operat ive  Gr ow ers , ^  
4 0 - le.  R.R. No.  1. Ke lowna,  B.C.
N O TIC E
E st a te  of Harold Stanley AUen Moore, 
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all per­
sons having claims against the Estate  
of Harold Stanley Allen Moore, de­
ceased, who died at Kelowna, B.C., on 
the 31st day of July, 1933, are re- 
(|iiired, on o r  before the 8th day of 
June. 1934, to  deliver particulars of 
their claims duly verified to  the under­
signed solicitor for the Executrix.
And notice is further given that after 
the said 8th day of June, 1934, the 
Executrix will jiroceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased am ong the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of .which she shall 
titen have notice. . ..
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this tirst 
dav o fM a v .  1934. '
T . G. N O R R IS ,
Solicitor for tlie^ Executrix.
C arruthers  Block. Kelowna, B.C.
39-5c
'I'he Frui t  Shippers go l f  tournament ,  
held amundly .  takes place in K elow na
Tuesday and W ednesday of next
week. Afany fine trophies will be com- 
'l>eted for at the two-day event.
-SUBSCRIBE TO  T H E  CO URIER
T he car of asparagus shipped to 
Montreal recently by Mr. J. W . H ugh­
es arrived in wonderful shaiic, accord- 
in.g to advice received from Montreal 
this morning. Stating that " m o s t  of 
the  activity at the fruit sheds this 
m orning centred round the car of as­
paragus from Kelowna." the huyer 
congratulated the .shipper on the big 
improvement in the shipment over 
i other years. Kelowna asparagus will 
j find a welcome m arke t in Montreal 
i next year, as, a result.
Miss. K. Grace Ratluvell. of Monte- 
sano. Wash;, was a week-end visitor at 
the home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and M rs .  George Rathwell, Glcnfell 
Aveiuie. -Mis.s' Rathwell, who has been 
' eng.'iged in public health work in Grace 
■ Harbiir County. W ashiiigton. for a 
luiinher of years, visited A'ictoria and 
\  ancoiivcr before coming to Kelowna 
via the FriiSer Canyon highway, which 
she reports as the most wonderful of 
any ou lief m otor  trip. She was ac- 
eompaiiied l)y a Mrs. Fox, a lady “70 
I years young." They  returned to their 
1 homes in W ash ing ton  via Penticton.
Mr. .Andrew Hoiistoim. President. 
Mr. ('. P. \A'. -Sellweiigers. Managing 
Direefor. tiiid Air. J. Richmond, of 
McLennan, .McFeely & Prior, Ltd., 
Vancouver, were visitors to  the city 
lliis week, .guests of the Roytil .\nne 
Hotel.
Afrs.-P.arbara W e s t ,  of V’aiicouver. 
who adjiidictited the elocution, dram ­
atic ;iml folk dancing, classes at the 
Alusical Festival, was the guest of 
lionour ;it afternoon tea served on the 
lawn at the home of Airs. H. "V • -\r-  
hnckle, b'estivtil Secretary, on Sunday.
One-third* of the proceeds of the 
danee to be .staged in the Royal .\nne 
Hotel tom orrow (k riday )  night in 
connection with the Commercial Trtiv- 
ellcrs' Golf Toiirnameiit will .go to 
the Kelowna Hospital. -All arraiige- 
inents for the  dance are being made 
Ii\ the Kelowna kidic.s’ golf com m it­
tee.
Visitors to the city ou Tuesday were 
Mr. Robert I’.aird. Inspector of Aluni- 
cipalitics, Victoria, Alajor J. C. Afac- 
Donald, W ate r  Comptroller. \  tetona. 
and 'Air. J. P. Forde, D istrict Eng i­
neer, Dominion D epartm ent of Public 
Works, New W estm inster. They  arc 
making a tour of inspection of Tntenor 
points. , ,
Receipts to date of the annual Blos­
som Drive of the Kelowna Hospital 
WometVs .Auxiliary, held on April 
27th, am ount to $35.50. The drawing 
for the sheets and pillow cases raffled 
by the .Auxiliary, which took place in 
tlic -F-mpress T hea tre  recently, when 
Airs. W. J. K nox  held the winning 
ticket, yielded total proceeds of $78.75.
'T h e  United Church Boys' Club are 
starting a “dime campaign” today to 
raise funds to assist in the work of 
the Religious E duca tiona l  Council of 
B.C.. under the auspices of which the 
Boys’ Parliam ent is conducted. The 
campaign will continue until Saturday 
and during these three days the boys 
will make a canvass of the city and 
district.
N I N T H  M U S I C A I -
I' TIS'J'I VAL SUCCICSSh U I.
(( (lilt I It Ill'll f 1 < nil I ’.ige 1 )
Dr. Ernest MacMillan, adjudicator 
for the music a t  the Festival, left on 
Sunday for Kamloops, en route to 
Vancouver, w h e re  he will act as one 
of the judges a t the B. C. Musical Fes­
tival thi.s week. He was accompanied 
l,y Mr. Rhyml Jameson, music critic 
for the Vancouver Daily Province, 
who covered the Okanagan k'estival
for liis paper.
The militia tra in ing  camp opens at 
A'ernon on Sunday, when the three 
'Interior non-i)ermanent regiments go 
under canvas. They  include B.C. D ra ­
goons. undetr Major ,G. C.. Oswell, of 
Kelowna: B .C . Hus.sars, under T.t.-
(.'ol. W. 1- k'ernie. of Kamloops; 
Rocky M ountain Rangers, under Lt.- 
Gol. J. 12. W ood, of Salmon .Arm. 
Troops w i l l  assemlde from Vancou­
ver, Kamloops, Sainton Arm. .Arm­
strong, V’ernop, Kelowna and Pentic­
ton. The Camp ComniaiKlant will he 
Major-General E. C. Ashton, C.AJ.G.. 
V.D., D.O.C., Al.D, 11. Perm anent 
force instructors from the Lord Strath- 
coiia Horse (R.C.) and the Princcs.s 
Patricia Gaiiadian Light Infan try  will 
also attend.
III:. 1||| |l | II .11 . I i| till- \ I'. II ■ k I -I I', .li
I II' f.Miiiil till' lew ri i lnt  ". Ill III!' I limil 
i lii . i i('ki'. . ' . !".  <lr.,ippi'iniiiii:, 'In l.ii inr,
llial tin- Mi( 1 f  '■ "I till- l'V..li\ al i| ''pniil 
n  I 11| I I lie 111111 ll ir 1 i .l i In " .1 i In .i i ■ r 11 
ti'iiii);. III' viariM'il lliat tliii. '•Ii'MiM be 
u.'ilrli''il III ibr l'i"'ti\al W'libl -.iv,.
"\'iiii  bai l '  till' mali' i ial  lu'ie," bn 
-•aiil, "Iiiil Null mil'.I I'.et bi'liiuil tbr 
( I III in I i 111'l'. Hiiii't gi'l till' idea Ibat 
i tiii must  lint I'.ii into a n  hiiih'I ituni 
il'iiTl li'i till' .III iiiiliialni' scare ymi.  
1'.rin)’, \ IIIII' lal l icrs ami mnilici  s in 
cvcr i  liii'ly sliniiM b'.'ii ii I" 'In mhiic 
l l i ing.  Music will be in tbe sebnni  
c t in ic n lm n s  I'vcntnally and will  be 
cnmpitlsni'y,  ;ind lIic mni'c music  slinl- 
cnl s  li;u'c llie be lter  prngi'i'ss will llicy 
iiitike w’illi tlicir nlliei' siibjccts."
Sli'cssiii); till' Impni'lancc nl select 
ill); ;ippi'npriale lest piei'cs, .Mr. Janie-  
snii ni')-',c(l tba.t nmsie be el insen In 
suit tbe eapaeit ies nl yniiii); penple.  
lii'jinl Iw'n elinirs llial sail)-’, well  ;i( Ibis 
b'c'slival bee.'inse l l iev bad eni'king line 
I lines tn sing.  " lie said. "A nii mnsi  
gi\'e buys and girls tbe l ime a line 
swinging; meliiily In gel ibem singiii)-;. 
Tliis afteriinnii,  Inr insianee,  llie m a s s ­
ed juveni le  elmirs s;in)( ‘ l l i e  Son),; nf 
tbe Mnsie Makers'  iiniler the direetinii  
nf Dr. .Mae.Millan, and tbe Inne was 
niie they ennid enjny singing .  Dnn'l  
ask vniir bnys ;ind girls In dn the ini- 
pi'issible." '
■Mr. Jamesni i  eniieliided witli an ap­
peal tn all In gel niit and inill fnr tbe 
l''estival— tn get rid nf jea lnns ies— if 
it was  tn be made ;i striking success .  
Festival On Right Side Financially
.Mr. (. amijbell extended the l4ianks of 
the (aimmittee tn enmiielitors, teach­
ers. m erehants and all wnrkers who 
had helped In make the 1934 kestival 
a sneeesH.! He stated that they wmild 
lirohahly he able tn |iay off their deficit 
■and have a small balanee left in the 
bank. As the tenth k'estival would he 
held next year, il was intended to ob­
serve it as an anniversary, and for that 
reason an effort would he made to have 
all who had enmpeted in iireviotis ev­
ents particijiatc' in the 1935 keslivaj.
Civic Welcome
The Festival was i.ifficiallx' opened 
on Thursday evening !)>■ Alayor AV. R. 
Trench, who e.xtended a heartv' civic 
wcleoine to llie visitors. (4n Friday 
evening, Air. J. W. Jones added, w'ords 
of welcome.
E utin  Family Again T o  F o re
W h i l e  limitati'i.ns of space do not 
l-ierniit a detailed account of the nlatiy 
highlights of the k'estival a t  the var­
ious sessions, it should not be over­
looked here that the. klutin family of 
Rutland, who set a splendid exami>le 
for others to follow, w e r e  again very 
much to the fore, the W eaver Cup, 
presented for the highest niTrricsGi"Jti~ 
veiiilc pianoforte classes, going to this 
talented family fur the fourth year in 
succession. Ivnid Ivutin, w inner of the 
ciij) last year, retained it at this Fes- 
ival, wdhle Glorin Eutin won the V er­
non ITiited Church Cup for highest 
marks in senior piano classes.
T he  Final Concert
T'he final concert, which opened  with 
selections by the A'ernon Schools O r ­
chestra, (jrcsented miirc competitions 
than usual. Inclusion of the dramatic 
class open competition, while present­
ing a high standard of talent, lengthen­
ed the session considerably. T he  re-
MA K’K’ I ACk;
Moi i ow- R ipky
A I ' l  t i l l  w i ' l i l i i i ) '  u  . 1  ■ ' ' l e i i m i / e i l  i n
' I .  \ i i d i i M  - I m l  c d  I b i l l  i l l .  A l l  III III, 
. Il  . ’ . i l l  | i  III o n  I ' l i n i  ' l . i \ .  A j i r i l  2( i .  
\\ I n  n  M l  l ) | i \ i '  k ' i p l i  \ .  d . i u g b l i ' i  <d 
M i .' .111(1 .Ml  -.. I. K i p l i  \ , III A’l T i m i i .  
w . i ' .  u n i t e d  i n  i i i . i i  i l a i p  I n  ( i e ( H  ) ; e  .'4. 
M i ' i i i i w ,  (i |  l \  I I I ' \ \  i i . i .  I ' l l  III M r .  . m i l  
M i n , I. M i n i  11 w .  I ' l  \  )' ,a. ' . '>i/' .  I b e  
I ' l e v .  H r .  I c i i k m  11.  H . i \ i e s  i d l i e i . i l e d .
(liven ill iii.ii t i.'ige b\ ber lalbei, lbe 
bride \\a'. ebaimm); in .i );iiwn of ivory 
s.'iliii. i\ itli m l \ I'll and inau);e blos- 
^iiim,. and -be I'.iirleil a binnpiet ot 
calla lilies.
Mrs. k',. \ \  . (irabaiiie. xistcr of the 
bride, v\'.'is tbe malrini of liononr, we.ir 
ill),; a dress of I'.n'cii point d'espril witb 
imdiair Ilal 1" iimti b, ber boii'liU't be-, 
ill); pink IIII i| IS. ,\li-.s I’bvllis Ripley 
was till' bridesmaid, and wore yellow 
|»oiiil d'esiirit, wilb a pii'i'nie bat to 
mall'll, wliile ber bomim l was of m au­
ve Inlips.
T i l l '  ) ; r o o m  w . i s  s u p p o r t e d  b y  H r .
('. I). Newby, of Kelowna, and llie
iisln'i's were Mr. A, 11. kloreiiee and 
Mr. k'.. \A'. (Trali.'ime.
Tbe I'lioir of (be ebiireli was iiresent 
al ibe eei'enionv, and dining the sign­
ing of lbe register Mrs. Hay sang a 
Iieantifiil solo. " All Jov Be I liine, by 
Isanderson.
.Apple blossoms eomprised llie hi’anti- 
fnl vleeorations within the elmreli.
k'ollowing the een'inony, a recept­
ion wa,-? held in the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
where many frieifds gathered. 1 he, 
mmuTons gift.'' displaved testified to 
the popularity ol the bride andg ioom .
The hapiiy eoiiiile later left l).v m o­
tor for ( oast points; and on their re­
turn thev will reside in Kelowna.
Mr. F. P. Burden, form er Agent- 
General in London for British Colum­
bia, and Airs. Burden, accompanied by 
M r .  Jenks. of London, England, were 
visitors to the city yesterday. Tl,rey 
stayed over night at the Royal Anne 
Hotel, and left this m orning for Nel­
son. .1
Four  officials of the H udson ’s Bay 
(,'ompany from AA'innipeg, on a tour of 
inspection of Hudson's Bay stores in 
British Columbia, spent Tuesdaj' night 
in the citj', .guests c>f the Royal Anne 
Hotel. 'Fhey included Mr. P. A. Ches­
ter, General Manager, Alri Geo., W. 
Allen, K.C., one of the western Direc­
tors, and Alessrs. D. McKay and F. F. 
Martin, all pf 'AA'innipeg. They  were 
accomininied bv’ Mr. FI. K. C 6oper, 
mana.ger of the hrancli store at K am ­
loops. The}'- left on Tuesday m orning 
for AlcCulloch, en route to Nelson.
Mr. W . E. Haskins left on k'riday 
for O ttaw a to attend the special meet­
ing of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council wdiich . is bcin.g held at the 
capital this week and, at which manj' 
matter.s of vital importance to the 
fruit industry are being discussed. Mr. 
Haskins will also b e . on hand w hile 
the Alarketing Kill is in committee for
final amendment.s. O ther representa-
ti\-es of tlie industry who left for Ot- 
tavya at the week-end were M ajor M. 
A'. AlcGuire. who represents the  ship­
pers, a'nd Mr. O. W. Hembling, of 
Vernon, who has played an active part 
in securing the type of legislation de­
sired. ■ \
SU PPO R T K ELO W N A ’S BIG 
E M P IR E  DAY TRACK M EET
suit was that the large audience had 
tliiniu'd to some extent before the last 
of the events were heard.
Following the juvenile nrehostra 
competition. the Kelowna Public 
Sehool class, grades 1 and 2, of whicli 
Mrs. R. IT. Lawson is tlie teaclier, was 
seen aiid heard in a mmdier called 
"The Shepherd Maiden." This choir of 
little tots caiitnred the J. AV. Jones
Cup. _ '
Next on the program m e came little 
Bettv' Ni.ghswander. ol Penticton, wdn- 
iicr in the elocution class for girls un­
der 10 years, whose recitation 'of W a lt ­
e r 'd e  la Alard’s “ Al Child’s Day” and 
John Drinkwatcr 's  "AA ashing evoked 
great applause.
■ R obert Alowat Simp.son, winner of 
the W aring  Giles Cup feu" highest 
marks in juvenile elocution, delighted 
the audience with his interpretation 
of "Ducks ” and "Seiimas Beg, the test 
pieces in the class for boys under 13 
years, in which he was the winner.
AFr. F. T. .Marriage’s Kelowna Ju n ­
ior High School Choir, .winners of the 
Hayes Cup and the Kelowna  ̂Gyro 
Club Slueld for. highest marks in the 
juvenile choir classes, were given a 
splendid ovation for their excellent ren­
dering  of “ ( londola Song and Pilgrim
Song.” _ ■ ■
Enid Eutin followed with two piano­
forte selections, "Gavotte  in G M aj­
o r ’ and ’’Peaceful Alood, the test 
pieces in the class; for competitors un­
der 14 years and in w h ic h  she was the 
winner.
W inner  of tlje Bradley Cup, awarded 
for highest marks in juvenile vocal solo 
classes, little Keith Frederic T u t t  next 
appeared to sing Schumann s B u tter­
fly." Fie was followed by Marion 
W hiten, of A'’ernon, winner in the vocal 
.solo class for girls under 12, w h o  sang 
•‘Goodbye, P re tty  Swallow.” Petite 
Ruby W aldron, winner in the piano­
forte class for competitors under 10 
vears. next entertained with .“ Minuet in
S M A R T  S H O W I N G  O F
S u m m e r
H a t s
T he new large brim s that lead 
tlic w ay for 1934 ! Sm art, at­
tractive, and youthful.
P R IC E S  P'ROM
$ 1 .9 5  $ 5 .9 5
S U M M E R  D R E S S E S  A N D  S H O E S
N ew  goods added to  our de­
partm en ts this w eek include  
Sum m er D resses, Sport & W alk ­
ing Shoes, H osiery, ChiltJren’s
H ats and D resses, W hite H and B ags and new  W h ite  
F ancy G loves.
wman H
PH O N E 361 K ELO W N A , B. C.
DON’T FORGET COM M ERCIAL TR A V ELLER S DANCE 
Royal Anne Hotel, May 11th, Tickets $1.00. Home Gas Orchestra.
AfStstttfotiiriiatlirooim in your bomt 
adds to you bealtb and comtoit
T O  S U IT  A L L  P O C K E T B O O K S
W e liave a few used plumbing' fixtures and can quote  
v e r y  attractive prices for installation
P. O. B ox  81
G” apd “The Joyous Party.” The la.st 
little perform er to win the plaudits of 
the audience was Laiireatta M einroy, 
winner of' the vocal .solo class for-girls.®_
under 15, who sang Hately s Little the cup presented by Mr. J. W .
Brown Brother.” -  ̂ Jones, the adjudicator was highly com
A Russian folk dance entitled Isani- p]j,.|.jejitarv of both groups. The Kel 
arinskaia" %as ne.xt pleasingly per- Young Players were only two
J. GALBRAITH UNITED
P h on e 100
formed by Aliss Connie W ilson’s Kel­
owna Junior High School Class, win­
ners of the folk dancing for classes un­
der 18 years and the Norm an Day Con­
federation Life Shield.
Misses M argaret  Atkinson and Bun­
ny Finch, of Penticton, w inners in the
0] fen dancing class, gave a good inter­
pretation of “ Greek C ym bals .’ They 
were awarded the AANatt Cup.
'I'lic final of the folk dancing class 
for competitors under l4 years, the pre­
liminary of which was held in the after­
noon. brought together  in competition 
Aliss M. Al. Coubrough's “Gipsy Danc­
ers,” who pcrform<;d“ Tarantelle ,” and 
Airs. H. W. Arbucklc’s 2nd Kelowna 
Brownie Pack (A Peani) in dances 
entertainingly executed. ' The  former 
won. by 174 m arks to 167 and were a-
warded the Kennedy Shield. .■  ̂ 0
N ext on the program m e came the 
open dramatic class competition. The 
Kelowna Young Players appeared first 
in "Everybody’s H usband,” a short 
sketch by ' G. C'annan, the Kelowna 
High School Dram atic  Club, directed
1) y Mrs. W . J. Logie, following^ with 
“The Poetasters  of Ispahan,” play 
staged recently by the same company 
in the Junior H igh School Auditorium.'*" 
Awarding the latter  players-90 marks
points behind with 88 marks
The Instrum ental Solo Champion­
ship, previously referred to, was next 
decided, the Grote Stirling Salver be­
ing presented to Billie Shugg by Dr. 
AlacAlillan.
Aliss Ivy Wieaver, of Summerland, 
possessor of a very sweet, clear voice, 
and winner in two vocal solo classes, 
charm ed the audience with her render­
ing of the  “ Eriskay Love Lilt,” a Scot­
tish folk song to whicli her voice was 
well adapted.
In adjudicating tlie Spencer Cup 
coihpetition for the vocal solo cham p­
ionship, Dr. MacAIillan remarked that, 
while Mr. MacGinhis had a good qual­
ity voice, he had made an unwise sel­
ection in the Prologue from “Pagliac- 
ci.” Air. Cook, he said, succeeded bet­
ter in what he undertoo'k to do.
P resentation of challenge trophies 
and speciM prizes was made by Airs. 
W . R. Trench, wife of the Mayor. 
Trophies not, previou.^ly mentioned 
were distributed as follows:
Canadian ' Legion Shield: Rutland
Girl Guide C om pany , 'M iss  Scott, dir­
ector. A,
Alaciaren Cup: Coldstream  Public
School, Airs. M. A. Curwen, instructor.
Kelowna Board of T rade  Cup: Shar­
ed by Airs. G. D. Cameiron’s Kelowna 
Ladies Choir and the K elow na United 
Clnipch Choir, Air. Cyril Mossop, con­
ductor.
Sons of England Cup; Mr. J. M. 
Robinson, Kelowna.
Fhnpress T hea tre  Cup; Shared bj 
Laura Aliller. Kelowna, and Doreen 
Christensen, Vernon.
Vernon Kinsmen Club Cup for high­
est m arks in senior violin classes: Joe 
Sanderson, .Armstrong.
Pettig rew  Shield: Kelowna Elemen­
tary School, Aliss AL K. Russell, con­
ductor.
Knights  of Pythias Shiejd: Kelownt
E lem entary  School, Miss A. AIcLeod 
conductor. ,
DeBeck Cup: Coldstream  Public
School, Aliss H. L. Cryderman, con- 
ductor.
Kelly Cup: Sum m erland Higl
.School Girls' Choir, Mr. G. W . 'Weav­
er, conductor.
Alacdouald Cupj Airs. G. D. Cam 
eron’s Kelowna Ladies’ Choir.
Sum merland Operatic Society Shield 
Kelowna United Clnirch Choir.
Bracewell Shield: Vernon Symph
ony Orchestra, Mr. H. G. Kirk, con 
ductor. '
R qtary  Club Shield: Pentictefh Band 
Air. O tto  Gaube, conductor.
S ta tuette  for highest m arks in opei 
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P A G E  S I X
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I B T
T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  l O t h ,  1 9 3 4
<v ^m m c :  o  Will
fSSiod&Kr«««*
HERE’S YOUR 
INSU RA N CE
F O R  U i r i T E R
PIC TU R ES 
ON CLOUDY DAYS
Y O U ’L L  Rct the picture in spring’s w arm  simsliine o r  M ay’s 
cloutly days witli K odak Verichronic Film. T w o  coatings—slow and 
fast—give you tlie detail that insures a perfect picture.
Now, yen ran  iiial:o every d.iy a sn.apshol day l>y nsiip; Veri- 
ehrome l''ilm.
P R O M P T , C A R E F U L  P H O T O  F I N I S H I N G
P. B. WiLLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E  ^
PH O N E  19 K ELO W NA, B. C.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  C O M M E R C IA L  T R A V E L L E R S  D A N C E  
Royal Anne Hotel, M ay 11th, T ickets  $1.00. H om e Gas Orchestra.
BUILDERS’ SUPPUES
OKANAGAN MISSION
I liria will lie no SiindaV Si hoid 
n e \ t  S^^da^. * ♦ ♦
Miss r e . i . r  ami Mis ,  Sandlin ■ lou rs  
• i i t iv id  ill the Mission last TIiniMlav’ 
evening ,  a l ler  Ino ing motored fiann 
( .dilonii . i ,  where lln \ spent llie w i n ­
ter. * * •
Miss Zoe  I !i ow lie ( l.i \ I on ta m e  
lioine from llie l ' n i \ e r s i l \  ol It, ( . on 
Salnrda\'  niormne, to spend tin' .sum­
mer with her parents.  'I'o w eleo me  
her, a few of her friends arranged a 
surprise p ai lv  on tiu' eveiiintt o f  her 
arrival, whieh w:is miieh enjoved hv 
all present. 4i « «
Mr. and .Mrs. I’at t'arr reti inied Iasi 
Sainrdav after a short motor  trip to 
\  .•meoiivcr.
♦ ♦ +
Man.\' eongralnlat ions  to the w in- 
IKTH at the Kelo wna  Miisie.il h'estival 
from the  Mis.sion.
Miss ’̂ vomu• K.'ddwiii .h_>nk first 
place for (.)rigin:d Com po si t ion  ( J u n ­
ior), and Miss Ktilhleen i lal l  second  
place for Pianoforte S ol o  nnder IP. 
.Mrs. IL Consii is came first for Mi' / -  
zo-.Soprano .Solo, also wi imi i ig  a duet  
with iter hrother,  Mr. K. Stone . Mr.  
J M. Rohinson took first iilace for 
T eno r  Solo;  he also w o n  in tliis class  
at the Kiimlooiis Mnsieal  h'estival Iasi 
week. + ♦ +
Mrs. \V. I). Wal ker  returned h o m e  
frtJin V.'Uieoiiver this week', where she  
li;ts heeii  st.aying for ;i sliort whi le  




Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
T o  the long Jist of cereal diseases, 
a  new foot^rot of oats has to  be added.I
Apparently  of two organisms, this dis­
ease was common in the Edm onton  
district in 1933 and caused severe 
dam age in some fields.
“ No wonder, child, we prize the hen, 
whose egg is mightier than  the pen"— 
Oliver Hereford, an old English poet 
a n d  sage.
P O L I C E  B L O T T E R
h'or causing a disturbance in a pul)- 
lic place, a local woman was arrested 
on Stnuiay morning and arraigned in 
Police Court on Monday, wlien she 
was fined $ 10.
Failure to stop at a stop sign cost 
a local motorist $4.25, which amount 
he was fined when arraigned in Police 
Court on .Monday m orn ing .
S O M E  I N S E C T S  A R E  
B E N E F A C T O R S  T O  M A N K IN D
W ithout These Allies, I t  W ould  Be 
Difficult To  Raise A ny Crops
Not all insects are pests, as Mr. I't. 
II. Hamiford, of the Dominion l)e- 
I)artinent of Agriculture, pointed <nit 
the o ther day to the Brandon .Hurli- 
cultnral Society. W e are so much in 
the habit of considering onlv onr in ­
sect pests, he said, tha t  we seldom 
think of onr insect allies. If we stop 
to think, we shall soon reali/e th.'t 
there are many species of beneficial 
insects. Honey, shellac, and some ty ­
pes of dyes arc insect i)roductions we 
fshonld not care to he without. In 
some places, insects in various stages 
are lusecl particularly as food. T he  
hencficial insects that concern us m ost 
at this particular time, however, are 
tliosy that  destroy insect pests. One 
of onr best aids in the dcstritction of 
plant lice is the ladybird beetle. Both 
the adults and the larvae of these in­
sects feed on plant lice, and the adults 
at least have been known to feed on 
insects in other stages, esi)eciallv the 
eggs. .-Another insect of imijbrtance 
is one of the ground beetles, called the
S I ’U l t N S  I ' l L M  OFi-l-'.K
Miss June (irahiner, he.tntiful daugh­
ter of Marry (irahiner, Vice-President 
of the (ihieago W hite So,\ h.ill eluh, 
astounded llollywoood when she re­
jected an offer to try  out for a film 
place.
fier\' liuiili'i'. This is a large black 
beetle with rows of eoitperv spots 
down its hack. It feeds on a eonsid- 
er.'ihle nmnher of o ther insects.
'I’lie larva of another ground lieetle 
lias recVnll\ come into in'ominenee :is 
a destroyer of gi'asslio|»iier eggs. 'I’lie 
kirva of the beefly is another insect 
friend that destroc's enormous nnm- 
liers of grasshopicei' eggs. .Siniil.arK’, 
various species of blister beetles, 
wliicli ;ire so destructive in their ni:it- 
nre stage, prodnee young tli.'it are am ­
ongst onr most imi)ortant aids in onr 
struggle against grasshoppers. Then, 
too, tliere are insect p.'irasites. .Most 
of these, lliongh not .'ill, are rel.'ited 
t(c th^* wasps. Some species ki.v their 
eggs in entwornis and other cateriiil- 
lars, the resulting larvae feeding in­
side the eateri)illar until mature, at 
whieh time the caternilk'ir dies. 'I'he 
p.'irasite then |)upates eitlier inside or 
outside the (lead caternillar and later 
emerges as a fully develoiicd insect 
callable of laying eggs in still other 
insect iicsls.
Every gardener should Iieciome ;ie- 
(luainted with the different siieeies of 
beneficial insects, so that in their con­
trol operations they may destroy as 
few of these helpful allies as possible.
Grasshoppers, cutw orm s, arm y- 
worms, the chinch bug, the  western 
wheat-stem sawfly, wireworms, and 
the spruce budworm  are native inr 
.sects of North Anjerica.
G. S. ELDRIDGE





M  R. G. S. ELOBliXSE, wbOM b e s  
determined the unecupoued guaK- 
tiee of Home Gas. is the President of a 
fitea of industrial engineers, who ior 
m any Tears have been one of the lead­
ing inresUgating and technical firms in 
C anada and whose unbiased InveeUga- 
tibn proved the truth of the statement 
that when 70s  buy Home Gon. ~Teu 
can buy no better." Mr. G. 8. Eldridge. 
witli 21 years' service to his credit in 
iUn province, has affiliations all across 
C anada, bi the United States. England 
and Europe.
THIS IS  PROOF THAT
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F O R  L I T T L E  O N E S  T H A T
O T H E R W I S E  M IG H T  P E R I S H
Splendid W ork  Of Gordon Campbell
Preventorium  For Ailing Children
(W rilleii b\ a Kelowna llig.h .School 
(;irl .''tndent)
Tw o miles along the Manliallan road 
from Kelowna, in a smmv spot at the 
foot of (he hills, stands a small w ood­
en hnilding. It looks vers' mneli likn 
an ordinary summ er camp, with it.s 
wide veraiid.'ih, hare rooms, ;ind nn- 
painted walls, lint the (all red sign on 
(he roof-top proclaims it to he a very 
impoi'l.'inl hnilding,- the first P reven t­
orium in the Okaiiafpm V.’dley,
It is just two years since the day 
when ;m enterin ising  public health of- 
fiet;r determined to aliandon vague dis- 
enssion and promises, and to adv.ance 
to reality, rite ereelion of the hnilding 
on (he lakesliore w’as lu.ide possible 
through the generosity of vtirions eit- 
i/.ens, ,'uul the ( lordon C'ainphell Pre- 
ventorinm came into existence. It is 
called after the late Dr. tkmiphell, who 
was keenly interested in child-welfare 
;uul showed the greatest syniiialhy to- 
iv.'irds the iirojeet. A nurse was in­
stalled and (latients began to flow in. 
“ ^■on have nndetlaken an iiupossihle 
task,’’ the founder was told, “you can­
not carry on." “ 1 can,” he replied, and 
he has proved it. Probably no institu­
tion hits ever been started so literally 
“on ;i shoe-string" as was this one. 
Its e;ii>ital consisted of little more than 
the unlimited enthnsiasin of a few tire­
less workers and an implicit faith in 
the generosity of the public.
'I’he Prcventoriinn operated during 
the snimner m onths with a success tha t  
must convince any who doubt its 
worth. Last snnuner thirteen patients 
in all were received. PA’cry one re ­
sponded immediately to treatm ent and 
returned' home amazingly improved in 
health. Children undergo a thorough 
examination before entrance, and nianj^ 
are found to have such a low vitality 
as t (3 he liable to fall an easy prey to 
those germs which are so prone to a t ­
tack the under-privileged child unless 
he or she receives immediate trea tm ent 
and special medical care. The aim of 
the Preventorium  Board is to  give 
these underprivileged childreii a chance 
of robust health, now  and iii after life, 
hut no child is adm itted  who suffers 
f/Tom active disease.
T w en ty  years ago actual w ant was 
little known in the Okanagan Vialley 
and vicinitj’, but poverty accom pan­
ies the growth of every town and now­
adays, especially under, the shadow of 
the depression, there are too inanj'- 
cases of needy families. In these in­
stances it i s ' th e  child who is the vic­
tim of the pa ren t’s unfortunate circum ­
stances. There  are scores of children 
in this plight w ho are suffering from 
general debility due chiefly to m alnu t­
rition. D uring the winter the resist­
ance is low and the child develops var- 
ion.'t chest complaints which are un­
avoidable under poor living conditions. 
A few such winters and the Ijings be­
come affected and the only hope lies in 
a governm ent sanatorium. Possibly the 
child niay become a permanent invalid, 
unfit for w ork  and eventually a charge 
on the province.
Such a. tragedy can only he averted 
if steps are taken in timb. T o  these 
children the Preventorium  o]>ens its 
doors. All sum m er they live in a heal­
thy atniosi)here, spending their days in 
fresh air and sunshine while their bod­
ies are built up with nourishing food, 
long hcDurs of rest and a regular routine 
of life, under the supervision of a tra in ­
ed nurse. Consequently, tliey re tu rn  
home with s treng th  and vitality to face 
the winter. _
If only this splendid work can be 
carried on, the num ber Of \  aJJej- pa t­
ients in the provincial sanatcjriutiis can 
be reduced to a minimum. Yet, ever 
since its inception the Preventoriuni 
has had a hard struggle for e.xistence. 
Tlie workers are terribly handica^jped 
by lack of funds and they appeal to the 
citizens of the O kanagan  and adjacent 
cities to stand by them with their p rac­
tical assistance. Some have given gen­
erously, and to these the Preventorium  
is deepl.v grateful, for without their 
assistance it could not have continued 
to exist; hut many have overlooked its 
efforts entirely.
Yet everyone can afford, to help. 
If you cannot give money, tu rn  out 
your attics and cupboards: there is
sure to he something you no longer re ­
quire that the  Preventorium  will wel­
come, for there is almost nothing in 
the way of supplies that it does not 
urgently need—clothing for children, 
hoys and girls, from three to fourteen 
years of age, cutlery, china, linen of 
every description, and numerous o ther 
miscellaneous articles. Notes will ap ­
pear weekly in the newspapers which 
will keep the public in touch w ith  the 
work that is being done and informed 
as to specific requirements. A small 
gift now, in cash or kind, will benefit 
some little life and may incidentally 
save the province a large s u m ,la te r .  
Be gencrou.s— there  is no cause in the 
Valiev more deserving of help.
For Sale
AT A BARGAIN PRICE
M odem  B ungalow , situate on G lciiw ood A ve.
( 'onlaiiiiiiK four bedroom s, siltinj; room with open lireplaee, 
(liiiiiij’ nt(»m, deii, e o iu ie te  louiidatioii and hasem eiit, hot' 
w;iler liciitinp, st.ihle. p.ir.ipe. pood pardeii, tennis eou ii.
P R IC E E A S Y  T E R M S$2,500.00
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E  98
T R U S T E E S
IN  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1909 P H O N E  332
TONIGHT PICTURE 
“ RED WAGON’’
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  11th and 12th
Jack H ulbert
IN
" J a c k  A h o y ”
(British Production)
A rollicking Briti.sh muitical comedy, clean as a new pin :nid 
as fresh its paint. One of the merriest and most recent exciting 
products of the screen.
— Also —
“ E N G A D I N E  M E M O R IE S  ”
A very nice English Scenic
Chapter N o. 2— “ T A R Z A N  T H E  F E A R L E S S  ”
9f
M ON DA Y and T U E S D A Y ’ 
May 14th and 15th
D O U B L E  B IL L
ZANE G R E Y 'S
“LAST ROUNDUP
— also —
R IC H A R D  A R L E N  and 
SA L L Y  E IL E R S
IN  .
“ SHE MADE HER 
BED”
E ven 'tlum gh her happiness de­
pended on it, she was a one- 
man woman. . . aiid it was her 
hard  luck to  belong to the wrojig 
man first.
W E D N E S D A Y  - T H U R S D A Y  
M ay 16th and 17th
D O U B L E  B IL L  
S Y L V IA  S ID N E Y  and  




W . C. F IE L D S  and 
A L IS O N  S K IP W O R T H
IN  ' ■
“ TILLIE & GUS”
M E T R O  N E W S
M A T I N E E :  Monday, W ednes­
day. Friday and Saturdaj- at 3.00 
p.m. 10c-25c. E.vcnings: at 7 & 
9  o’clock. 15c and 40c. Balcony
'25c_: -—- .
COMING SOON- “ Q U E E N  C H R I S T I N A ” C A T H E R I N E  T H E  G R E A T ”
“ F L Y IN G  D O W N  T O  R I O ’’ 
“ C A T AND T H E  F I D D L E ”
“ D I N N E R  A T  8 ”
“ D A V ID  H A R U M
GLENMORE
Mr. and .Mrs. H. H . M acLcay re ­
turned from California on Thursday. 
m m *
Miss Barbara Middleniass is a guest
of Mr. and -Mrs. K. L. Dalglish. 
m . »
The blossom drive for the Hospital 
was reported a great success, the blos­
soms and weather both putting their 
best foot forward in aid of the cause. 
'The hostesses in Glenmorc were Mrs. 
Fergus(in, Mr.s. Moubray, Mrs; Cor­
ner and Mrs. Hicks.
, Mrs. T. M. Ryall was hostess a t  the 
I tea hour on Tuesday and M ednesdav' 
of last week, uhen about forty guests 
from Kelowna and Glenmorc spent a
verv’ enjovable afternoon.
* ♦ * ■
Gongratnlations to  Miss Mildred 
H um e and Rex Marshall on their very 
creditable showing in the Musical Fe.s- 
tival. Mildred competed in Class 24, 
Y oung Vocali.st funder 20 years), and 
Rex in class 4.'). Pianoforte  (under 14 
>ears). Mildred Hume. Rex Marshall 
and Barbara Moubray also took part 
in the  choir work.
Little Miss Jpan lojvo, <if Kelowna, 
is a guest  of Mrs. G. \ \  . H. Reed.
Mrs. C. N. Ritchie, of Laiigfoi d.
Vancouver Island, is a guest of Mrs.
W . R. Andrew.s.■ ■ m m m
Mrs. \V. J. Kankin entertained a
large num ber of friends at tea oii
M onday afternoon of this week.
■ • * *
' Mrs. Sentell, of Vancouver,  spent 
the week-epd as a guest of Mrs. (j. W. 
H . Reed.
M O T H E R ’S D A Y  A T
F I R S T  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
C O M M E R C IA L  M E N ’S
GOLF T O U R N A M E N T
A nnual Even t To Be Staged H ere  
M ay nth, 12th And 13th
T he  Commercial Travellers.’ Golf 
T ournam en t  will he played on the lo­
yal golf course front Friday until Sun­
day. An interesting program m e has 
been arranged for the .aimual three- 
day event, which promises to he high­
ly successful.
A public daiicc will he held in the 
Roval Anne Hotel on Friday  night, 
when the Home Gas O rchestra  from 
Vancouver will provide the  music. .
Services O n  Sunday To Be Of A p ­
propria te  Character
Mother's Day is observed universally 
throughout Canada and, in kee])ing 
with the occasion, all ' th e  services at 
First United Church next Sunday will 
he of a M other’s Day n a t u r e .  Thiflc 
w’ill he a special program m e in the 
.Senior Sunday School at 9.45 a.m., to 
which -the parents  and mem bers of the 
congregation arc invited. At the m orn ­
ing service a t eleven o'clock. Miss E. 
McDonald-'.s group of girls will dis­
tribute little florets in keeping with the 
day. Old familiar hymns will be p lay­
ed and sung at the evening service, 
when Rev. VV. W . M cPherson will 
speak on “ Miothcr Dreains.”
‘P R IN C E  C H A N D U ”
L A N D S  IN  H O O S E G O W
“Mystic Extraordinary” Has Time To 
Consult Stars In Vernon Jail
"Prince Chandn," whose real name 
is William Edw ard  Costello and who 
paraded the streets of Kelowna rec­
ently garbed in a brilliant sash and 
tnrl)an, is now confined to  the limits 
of a cell in the Vernon jail.  ̂ T he  clair­
voyant, who operated in a local res t­
aurant for a short time as a fortune 
teller, was arrested last we'ek north  of 
Endcrby as he was, leaving the valley. 
He is charged under a section of the 
juvenile  Delinquency Act with con­
tributing to the delinquency of a 17- 
ycar-<dd Vernon giirl, who w'as induc­
ed to go away with him. H e  was re- 
maiuRd for eight days from Tuesday 
last.
SU PPO R T  KELOW NA’S M G  
EM PIR E DAY TRACK M EET
The E^uropean apple sucker was 
fir.st discovered ip Canada at \yolf-  
ville, N.S., in 1919. and since tha t  time 
has s|)read generally throughout W e s ­
tern Nova Scotia, as well as to the 
eastern section of New Brunswick 
ai\d Prince Edw ard  Island. T o  pr<:- 
vent further extension of this pest, a ' 
(inarantine has heeiV maintained on the 
known infested counties. This  means 
that fruit growers in New Bnm.swick 
located outside of the counties^ of 
W estm oreland, Albert. K ing’s, and 
St. John, m ay not iJroGiire any of the 
host plants from these counties, ,or 
from the provinces of Nova Scotia and 
Prince 1.%dward Island.
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M \ \  oiiii n’s III .liliilc
u 11 ill I w ;i ■- lie III in 11 ii' 
I I,ill. .\I;iv -till. \v;i" .1 
I \\ lio UTi'n intt I (■..led in 
f till’ ( il mil III < ;i 111| il M'll 1 ’i i;
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:  WE ALL LIKE PIES :
4. ’S'
■S’ By Harb.'ira B. Brooks ♦
•S’ ♦
4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 - 4 .4 .4 . ’i” {” l” i” l” l” S” S” f " l '
■S T. /\ N D K !•'VV’S, ( )k;map,aii Mi'- 
sion. May l.Uli, 9.1.'') a.m. Holy ( mn 
fiimiioii.
THI£ UNITICU CIIUKCH O i' UAHA'ia
KiiHt Uiiilril, diiiiri Kulilii .SI. mil Ho.....
Avrnur
Ucv. W. VV. McriiciHon, M.A., M.l).
Mr. ). A. I.yiirh, rhyHicul Diircior.
Off^aiii.st :ni(l Clioir Lctidc'r: Cyril S. 
Mos.'itip, A.T.C.M,, I..T.C.L.
9.'15 a.III. (.ihiii'cli School. All Dc- 
pai tnicnls except the YoiiiiK I’f'iiilc’.s.
1 I a.111. Mornin).', VVoishi|i. .Sei- 
iiion Milijecl .' " I lie Vision .Spleinllil.
( liiMren's l.tlk: .Mother's Saeri-
Ih'C."
7..10 |).iii. ICveiiiiiK W orship. .Ser- 
inoii siihjeel: "M other 's  Dream.
H.'I.S p.iii. Youiii,’ I’eople's Roiind 
T.ahle. "Choosiiii; a life purpose."
h'rieiids and visitors eorditilly wel- 
eilined at all our services.
K IK S T  B A P T I S r  C IIU K C H  
Elli.s Street
I’astur: G. A. H arbcr.
Stind:i3' .Services:— Sunday School 
and Billie tJIass at 11 a.m. Sour Ser­
vice at 7.1."! p.ni. !■'.veiling W orship at 
7..10 p.m. ^■olmK People's W orship on 
i'nesday, at H p.m.
VVednesd.ay K p.m. Prtiyer and Bihle 
.•4tndy.
till -, .iltrinh'd. r.ieli 111 i11);i11); llii ii eon 
liiliiilion of linit or other nseliil lliiiim. 
loi till I '1 e V ent 01 in 111.
Dr, K’eha Willils pave a splendid 
tail, on what ihi' Pi (weiiloi iinn had ae- 
. oniplislied, what tlie\ still hoped to 
aieoinplish and on the diPiuillies he- 
li)’ eneoinitereil. .Mrs, (ieo. I'.lliol 
was appointeil W iiiliild's repi eseiit.'i- 
li\e  on the Ladies' \ n n ili.'i r \- I'oi the 
I 're \ eiili II inn I.
\ l le r  Dr, \'\'illils addri'ss, the Itnlies 
derided to hold a Iwcniv cent le;i in 
the I oiinniniilt llall on Wednesd;i 
Ma\ Pith, at .1 p.m. There  will he a 
(•oiliest held dm inp the ailernoon, a 
sale III home eookinc; and a pift Itihle 
for the Prevenloi inni.
41 * <1
We miderst.tnd Ih.it Mr. lack .Soni- 
nierville has reeentiv ptireli.'ised tin.' 
properlx' owned In .\lr. I'",. .SlandiiiL;
on tin
Win-
UKTHKL RKGUI.AK IIAPTIST rMUK''!'
it ichlcr Street. Pas lu i .  Mr. C  riiKmliei
Sunday School and Bible Cla.sses at 
10.30 a.m, Morninpr W orship  at 11-30 
a.m. Gosiiel Service at
Prai.se and p rayer  m eeting on W e d ­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. m eeting on Friday, a t  B 
■ p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
«I1 to come and worship^kwith U3.
+ i( *
•M IS. I'k 1 .a w le V, of IP ipe. is :t
liehl \ isilor this week.
•  * •
Mrs. (loss relnrned home op l'■ri(l.'lv 
Iroin Priiieeloii. where she had spent 
the past two week's tisilinjr her (laiie;h" 
ter ;md soii-in-l;iw. .Mr. and .Mrs. K'o\'
I .'iiKnaii. tf * Ik
Phillips and .Mr. I). .M. (■|.■|t•k 
to .Mahel L:ike last .Simda\. 
♦ *
• Mr. and .Mrs. .\shm;iii. of I .;t viiij.;- 
tdli, were S'isitor.s ;il the hoim' of their
d.'iiiediter and soii-iii-l;iw, .Mr. and .Mrs. 




.Miss .Mariorie (loss w;is ;i iiasseii- 
eer to Priiieelon on .S;itiird;i\'.
F I S H  S T O R I E S
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram  St.
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Clnireh o' 
'Christ, Scientist, Boston. Mass, '^er 
vices: Sunday, 11 a.ni.: Sunday School 
9.4.S a.m.; first and third \VefInesda\'S 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Keadi t»( 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
“ ADAM A N D  F A L L F N  M AN" will 
he the subject of the l.esson-Serinoii 
o n  Snndav.
The Golden T ex t is: "As in Adam
all die. even so in Christ .shall all he 
made alive.” (1 Corinthians 15: 22).
Among the citations which comprise 
the f,esson-SeriiK)n is the following 
from the Bible: “And the Si)irit and
the bride say. Come. And let him that | 
heareth  say, Come. And let him that |
.vill
Lakes Are Now Open— Limit Catches 
Reported At Some Ponds
is a thirst conic. Atul whosoever u'Ui. Rex Luiitoii secured 
let him take the water of life freely.
( Rev. 22: 17).
The Les.son-Scrmor. also includcis the 
following passage frotn the Christian 
Science textbook. "Science and Health 
w ith. Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Bak^r Eddy:
While the water is still too high at 
Beaver Lake for host results, several 
good catches were reported . at the 
week-end. IL W. .MeDowall. of Vaii- 
conver, caught tliree heaiities o n  the 
fl\- and Was well jileased with tile trip, 
(lesiiite the fact, that it had to he nnide 
over a '  rough road. Incidentally, 
trucks should keep (iff imtil the rotid 
is in better shai>e.
W . 'i l te r  Johnston  and iiarty landed 
.sixnice one.'), at Beaver, averaging four 
pennuls. and Ron W eeks and part^' 
marie limit catches.
.Mr. and Afrs. Claire Rovveliffe and 
their limit ;at 
Chute Lake on Sundae', as d id  Bert 
Crichton and [larte'. I 'h e  road is not 
yet in very good condition.
Okanagan. W'oods and Kalamalka 
T h e '  real man being j Lakes are reported fair with the Col- 
linked by Science to his Maker, luort- j unibia spinner and worms.
The first party of anglers to go to
" ITicic '. pie lot (ie' ''Ci I ” I hat is the 
magic 1(11111111.1 1(11 lilting, the lamily 
lidiii the (leplh'. o( g.loom. I'o.irdiiig 
IK III-.ek cepers use the (rick when (hi 
heel i'. toiig.h. lloir'C iiKilheis use il 
when Aliii.t .\la(cf loses the ipiine. A l­
most cvei \ iiidther uses it to hi i>.;h(en 
meals rvhich ".iic good for yon." hut 
pet haps niil vet y inlei (‘).ling I of. to 
eliecf the huys when it rains 
(l;i\’ (if the big game.
There .ire maii\' .tills lor e;is\' ine 
m.ikiiig, that wise wiimen use. .Simic oi 
these aids are g.adg.ets .tiid improvr'd 
tileiisils which simplify (he work ol 
pie making. Lven more helpful are 
the prepared foods wliieh can he used 
ill pies. The maiiiifaetiirer does nniih  
of the wink that grandm other  did in 
the home. Thtmks to modern foods, 
Stull as lead \ ((I c a t  cereals. gelatin 
and eoiideused milk, pies call lie ni.idi' 
even withoiit baking.
These up-to-date jiii's are especially 
wholesome ;md as good for yon as 
the.v itre good to eat. I he cereal p;is- 
trv is so easy to make that )iie making 
no longer is the test ol the co o k s  
skill, although still the sotiree of her 
))opiilarit \ .
Corn flaki's are most snitahle fur 
(his kind of pastry. O ther  re;i(ly-t( 1- 
e:it cereals can he used, siteh its rice 
k'rispies :md whole wheat flakes. Ri'll 
the flakes to m.ike fine erinnhs. l•'ol• 
one 9-ineh pie. melt ]/\ etui hntter in 
the pie pan. .'\dd Li rup sugar tiiid 1 
ett|) fine eoni fl;d<e erinnhs. Blend 
thoroiighl\ and, iiress the mixtiirr; 
firnilv tirointd the sides :ind hottoin ol 
the ii.'tn. ( ’hill tiu' pastrv in (he re ­
frigerator for a few minutes before 
putting in the filling. A little c inna­
mon or nnlnieg can he adrled to tlie 
ptislrj’ m ixture to suit the fltivonr of 
the filling. 'I'he flavour of the hiittin- 
and of the corn )lakes is :ill tlnit is 
needed to m.'ike ;i delieions ptistry. A 
few of the erinnhs can he reserved for 
sprinkliii.g over the top o l  tlu‘ pie if 
desired.
With corn flake p:islr>" :in\' filling 
can he used which does not Inive to 
he cooked in the ))ie sltell. The  ereain 
fillings am! those made with gelatin 
tire especiall.v good. Tliese jiies will 





We wclci'iiie ha (I. I" ('in d i ' l i u l  
■Mi . .1)1(1 Mis, .Stellm-i .md hlllc (i.mgh 
lei ,\miic wh(i iii()\'ed to V.'tiuouxci m 
the vviiitei hut h.iv'e iilu tiicd , as ihev
like it better lute.
♦ * ♦
We extend om siiiccn
li, Ml. I 'icd .Mimsdii ill
his h io thcr Weslev.
4 * *
.Smula\’ is M otiu i 's  ! )a \. shoil
page.iiil is heing iHcptncd hv some ol 
the .Simdtiv .Vchool scholars. The .Stm- 
da\' .School and elmieh service will he 
(omhined til .( o'clock. I he siieeitil
offering, from the .Smukn’ School will
go to the K’eligiotis l•.(hleation ( oiiii
eil of 11. ( t . ' omc and hi iiig I'oiir
molher tmd friends.
• •
w e  .ire glad ihtit .Mtistr Kiiho is re­
cover ing  from his reei i t l  i l lness and
is now (lilt of (he I lospital.
*l*'l**8**i**i**9**l**9*'i**i**l**i**i*'l**f**2**i**I**l*
*1*
T I M E  T O  P L A N T  t
C A N T A L O U P E  +
ll\ \\S .VI. I'lemiiig, ( hief 
Vssisttint. Dominion I'Lxperi- 
meiittil .Station, .Smmnerltiiul
^  •!«
I ( 'orrespondenee relating to litis tirtiele 
shiiiild he addressed to (lie writer. 1
F resh  Strawbexry Pie
‘A enp cornstareli
als need only turn  from sin and lose
siirht of mortal selfhood to find Ch'"sr, . , , 1 .1 • ' i •
the real man and his relation to God. i Pe^antan  Lake tins season caught their
tiiul to recognize the divine sonship. 
(p. 316).
FREE M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Richter Street, North .
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching  Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P ray er  Meeting. 
REV. C. P . S T E W A R T ,  Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL MISSION 
CNext the  F ire  H all)
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Devotional Service, Pastor 
H. Catrano.
7.30 p.m. Evangelist Service. E v ­
angelist D. H. Vardon.
7.45 p.m. Tuesdays 




S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sunday. 7 a.m. P rayer  M eeting; 11 
a.m.. Holiness M eeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting.
Wednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in 
(]iiarters.
'I'hitrsday, 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
limit each da.v.
From Sicamous come good reports 
of fisliing iii t h a t  area.
Creeks open on June 1st.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
“ I will: be thou clean.”
The Almight}', “ M aker of Heaven 
and earth” could have no difficulty in 
repairing any of His handiwork. As 
Jesus of Nazareth, He went about d o ­
ing good and healing all who came_ to  
?Iim. God has not changed, or w ith­
drawn His promise. But we His chil­
dren have become careless and disoI>- 
edient and in consequence have lost 
that (|uality of faith which believes all 
tilings are possiljle with God. T h a t  is 
where the trouble lies. He is the same 
today as ever and waiting, when we 
come to Him in penitence and faith, 
tvf bestow all Hi.s promised blessings 
upon ns.- “ Behold, the L ord’s hand is 
not shortened, that ft cannot save: 
neither His ear heavy, that it cannot 
hear." He is faitliful and true.
1 (|t. s trawberries
1 Clip sugar  ,I4 t^P-
( 'over whole berries with sugar and
let stand several iionrs to extract juice. 
( If the berries are ent, they need 
stand only yj to 1 hour.) Strain iier- 
rics from the juice. To tlic juice add 
water to itnike !)/> cups of licpiid. 
Combine cornstarch and salt. Mix 
with a little of the li(|itid to form a 
smooth paste. Add to the remaining 
Ii(|uid. Brin.g tc> a boil and cook over 
boiling w ater until d e a r  (10-15 m in­
utes). Add berries: cool and pour
into corn flake jiastry.
M ocha Chiffon Pie
2 tbsps. gelatin tsi>-
K’ cup cold w ater  2 eggs (separated) 
2 cups s tro n g  caf- 1 cup whipped 
feiue-free coffee cream 
K’ cup sugar , 1 tsj). vanilla
Soak the gelatin in cold w ater for 
five minutes . Add to the hot caffeine- 
free coffee :iiul, stir until dissolved. 
Add sugar, salt, the egg yolks slightly 
beaten and cool by setting  it in a bowl 
of ice, s tirring  often. As soon as the 
mixture s ta r ts  congealing, remove 
from ice, beat vigorously and fold in 
beaten egg whites, whipped cream and 
vanilla. . Spre.'id into the corn flake 
liastry crust.
•Lenion Banana C ream  Pie
I IL? cups condensed 2 tsps grated  lemon 
I milk (1 can) . rind 
]/> cup lemon juice 2 bananas
Blend thoroughly  condensed milk, 
lemon juice and lemon rind and stir 
until m ixture thickens. Pour  into 
corn flake crust and top with thinly 
sliced bananas. Cover with the fol­
lowing m eringue:
J egg w bites
4 tbsps. sugar 
Few. grains salt 
J4 tsp. vanilla extract 
Beat egg whites' until they liold 
their shape, then add sugar  gradually. 
Beat until stiff. Add vanilla. Spread 
on top of pie. Bake in a slow oven 
(300 deg. F .) for 20 minutes.
R efrigera tor Cheese Cake ,
2 tbsps. gelatin (y^ oz.)
l'',xi)eriiiK‘iits li:ive been conducted at 
tlic .Stmmierl:md h'xperiinenttil Station 
to tiscertain tlie best time to pltint 
(•anl.'iloiipes. I‘'i)r several years can­
taloupes were seeded early in A|)ril 
and :it regular weekly intervals until 
the end of Ma.v. Simiktrly, plants were 
set out ;it tlie same lime both with and 
without plant protectors. .Soil lem- 
))ei';itiire records were made dtiily 
llirouglioul the growing se.'ison. F rom  
these tests, il lias iieen le.'iriied that 
(here is nothing to he gained by very 
early seeding or planting of can ta ­
loupes. The cantaloupe is a heat-lov­
ing plant ami will not grow when the 
soil tempertitnre is lower th:m 50 deg.^ 
I'. If si'eded in the o))eti, many qf 
the seeds will rot if the soil temiiera- 
ture is low. It is very difficult to 
niaintjiiii nioistiirc conditions proper 
for germiittilion of seeds under H ot-  
k:ips :ind, while the Motk.'ip may raise 
tlie tem perature  sliglitl.v, the gcneraL 
results are unsatisfactory.
.Sixteen j e a r  records :it this Station 
have shown a warm spell of weather 
around April 20 and a cold snap abou t 
the first of May every ,ve:ir. It s ta r ts  
to warm up again from the 5th to the 
10th of May, and when this warm spell 
Iiegins is the proi>cr time to plant can­
taloupes, either oijcn seeding or trans- 
Iilants.
'I'liere is a great deal of snow lying 
on the mountains on either side of the 
lake. D uring  the day the sun w arm s 
up the air and the soil in the valley, 
but just aliout sundown, currents  of 
cold air s ta r t  to drain down from these 
snow fields and as long as this condi­
tion exists, plant protection is neces- 
sar3'. To  get the nio.st benefit out of 
Hotkaps, they should be left on the  
cantaloupes, uiitil the snow leaves the 
hills. In 1933 this was practically the 
end qf June. Many grow ers are tempts 
ed when some hot days come to  re ­
move the .Hotkaps. .Take . a sharp  
knife and cut a slit in the side of the 
kap. Tills will give a sufficient ven ­
tilation for tiie hot days in Ma}’, and 
leave the kaps on until the cold n ights 
pass away. There have been frosts as 
late as May 24th for three seasons in 
the last ten yea7sr~ 'G et the most out 
of H otkaps by leaving them  on until 
the plants get so liig the kaps w on’t 
hold them.
s s u r a n c e  o i  s a f e t y
T h e  First  r c t j i i i i c m c i u  o f  t h e  i n v e s t o r ,  j ^ a r t i c i i l a r ly  t h e  
s m a l l  i n v e s t o r ,  is  a s s u r e d  s a f e t y ;  i n c o m e  y i e l d  is  o f  le .sser 
i m p o r t a n c e .  T h a t  is w h y  s o  m a n y  h u n d r e d s  o f  t h o u ­
s a n d s  o f  C a n a d i a n s  r e g a r d  t h e i r  s a v i n g s  d e p o s i t s  i n  t h i s  
b a n k  a s  t h e  b e s t  ty j^c  o f  i n v e s t m e n t .  'I  J ie  i n c o m e  m a y  
n o t  b e  s o  a t t r a c t i v e  a s  t h e  j ^ r o m i s e d  y i e l d  o f  c e r t a i n
I
s e c u r i t i e s ,  b u t  i t  i s  s u r e  a n d  s t e a d y ,  w h i l e  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  
i t s e l f  is  s a f e  a n d  a l w a y s  r e m a i n s  a t  f u l l  f a c e  v a l u e .
HI;AI> OITICI; MONTREAL
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
T O T A L  A S S E ' r S
Established 1817
I N  E X C E S S O F  $ 7  5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
M O D E R N ,  E F F I C I E N T  B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E  
. . . t h e  O u t c o m e  o f  i a 6 Y e a r s *  u ede s s f u  I O p e r a t i o n
EAST KELOWNA
>j cup (4 oz.s.) cold w ater
2 egg 3'olks fsilglitly beaten) 
1 tsp. .salt 
L, Clip (4 ozs.) milk 
L_> Clip (4 ozs.) .sugar
1 lb. cottage ciieese ( i>ut through 
sieve)
1 lemon (grated rind and ju ice) '
1 tsp. vanilla
2 egg whites (stiffly beaten)
L cup (8 ozs.) whipping cream
Soften gelatin in cold water. P u t
ePTK yolks in top of double boiler. 
Beat slightly and add salt, milk and 
sugar. Cook, s tirring until m ix ture  
thickens. Remove from fire. A dd 
softened gelatin; m i x  thoroughly; 
cool. Add cheese which has been put 
through a sieve, lemon juice, rind and 
vanilla. Fold in beaten e g g -w h ite s  
and whipped cream.
PresS’ 2-3 of the corn flake pastry  
into the bottom  of a spring form  
mould. Fill with cheese mixture. 
Sprinkle remaining corn flake pastry 
crumbs over the top.
S U P P O R T  K E L O W N A ’S B IG  
E M P I R E  D A Y  T R A C K  M E E T
%
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B R IT IS H  S K IE R S  C R O S S  D A N G E R O U S  C O A S T  R A N G E
'I'akiii.g their chances wrtli I hv-'ateiiing avalanches and snowy crevasses that  waited to trap  th tm , two daring British skiers, Sir Norman 
W atson and T\'ing-(.'(>mniander E. B. Beauman, R.A.F., made the 200-mile trip across the  wilderness of the B.C. Coast range  recently 
witlunit niishaii. 'I'hev were ac'roin.Minied by Cuuiille Coutet, an experienced Swiss guide. T'wo other members of the party  assisted in 
takin.g in sui>)>lies but <lid not. ttctuallv cross the rtiiige. T hose  shown in the picture are, from left to right: M ajor E. J. King, W ing-
•L’ommamier E. B. Bcati’tiaii, who s fVesident of the Alpine Ski ,Club of FJngland, Sir N orm an W atson , leader of the expedition, and 
'Clifft'rcl White, of Banff, 0  >)foiiiirc, it C a n a d ia n  climber. The view on the right sh o w s , part  of a thirty-mile glacial ski “Dun” , which the 
m en traversed on, their  \va\ part  M o u n t  Vvaddington, the mysteri- mountain of the Coast Range.
Mr. John  I'Jvans mot with an  itii 
fortunate aceiideiit while proceeditig 
north on Bernard .Avemie. H e  was 
thrown heavily from his motorcycle 
when sonii; pot holes threw it ou t of 
control, ( in  bein.g taken to the  Kel­
owna Hos))ital, he was foinjd to /h av e  
a broken collar bone and m inor in­
juries. W e are gl:ul to bear th a t  he is 
recovering rapidl.v and hopes soon to 
be out of hospital. Tlie m otor cycle
was tmdamaged.
* « * ■
meeting of the VN'omcn's Institp te  
was held iu the ( 'om niunit3' Hall on 
Monday. Members and visitors heard 
an interesting addres.s on China by 
Miss I''raiiklin, of Okanagan Mission.
S O M E  F O O D  F A C T S
W h at A n Adequate  Diet Should 
Provide
The Softbair  League held a ineeting 
at IGitland on Tuesday evening. I t  
was decided that fixtures would take 
place on Sundays and W e d n esd a y s ,  
comencing this Sunday.
♦  4» ♦  4* "i* ♦  4* ♦  4* 4* 4* ♦  4* 4* 4* <*• *H»
4» 4*
4- C H I L L I N G  Y O U N G  P L A N T S  4* 
4* C A U S E S  R O U G H  T O M A T O E S  4* 
4* --------— 4*
4* . î̂ By W. M. h'leming, Chief 4* 
4* 'Assistant, Dominion Experi-  ♦  
4* mental Station, .Summerland 4* 
4* *
4*4*4*4*4*4*4»4’4'4*4»4’4»4‘ 4*4**fr +  *fr
(Correspondence relating to th is  ar­
ticle should be addressed to the wi'iter)
The Earliana variety is the earliest 
to m ature  of any variety tested a t  the 
Dominion Experim ental Station, Sum ­
merland. Unfortunately, this variety  
frequently produces a number of very 
rough fruits. In  s tudying the  cause of 
this roughness, it has been discovered 
tha t  the blossoms which produce these 
rough fruits are oversized and abno r­
mal. Some factor influences the  de­
velopment of the flower bud between 
the time it first appears as a tiny 
swelling bn the side of the stem  and 
the time it opens as a blossom.
The tem perature  inider which the 
plants are grown appears to have an 
im portan t influence on the num ber of 
rough tomatoes. This  was shown by 
an experim ent conducted at the  Sta­
tion last summer. F rom  a flat o f  one 
strain of Earliana in whicli the plants 
were well started, seedlings were prick­
ed out into four flats. Two of these 
flats were filled with .good rich soil. 
The remaining two flats were filled 
with poor soil. As soon as the plants 
in these flats were nicely rooted, one 
flat of good soil and o n e  flat of poor 
soil were placed iii a frame w here the 
da>' tem peratures were high and  the 
night tem peratures were low. The 
other two flats were kcjit in the g reen ­
house and the tem perature was never 
allowed to dro]) below 50 deg. F. Ten 
plant.s from each flat were set ou t in 
adjoining rows. ' Î'hc blossoms on each 
])lant .were tagged and compared as 
thc\' ojiened.
On the jilants which were .grown in 
good soil at warm temperatures, 7'/h 
of the blooms were abnormal and pro­
duced abnormal plants. On the plants 
whicli were grown in good soil'^with 
c o l d n i g h t  tem peratures, 20% of the 
looms and fruits were abnornial. Oh 
the plants which were grown in poor 
soil at w arm  temperatures, 73% of the 
lilooms were^ abnorm al and on  the
(Experim ental Farms Note.)
T h e  requirements of an adequate 
diet may he Iiriefly summarized under 
five headings: I t  m ust provide enough 
energy for maintenance of body tem ­
pera ture  and performance of physical 
w ork; it must supply sufficient protein 
of suitable nutritiye quality; it tmist 
carry the necessary  inorganic elements 
in correct proportions; it m ust furnish 
a sufficicnc3( of vitamins: and finally, 
it nm st insure the proper handling of 
the food mass in the digestive tract.
xV.varied diet, which includes bread, 
meat, milk, butter, eggs, fruits and 
vegetables, raw as well as cooked, and 
sonie sea fish, will supply all these 
essentials.
W hite  bread for various reasons is 
likel3' to remain our staple food. It is 
the cheapest source of energy and is 
readily digested by adults and child­
ren. In quality wheat protein ranks 
high am ong  the cereal proteins. I n ­
vestigations over a number of years 
in the Chemistry Division of the E x ­
perimental Farm s system have shown 
the high protein content and quality 
of Canadian wheats.
T he  more w e  ea t the more vitamin 
B. we need. T he  inclusion of 2 to 4 
per cent, of dried yeast in the white 
loaf will insure a sufficiency of this 
vitamin. Calcium is one of the most 
likely elements to he deficient in our 
food and the incorporation of milk 
powder in the loaf sl^ould *be evj- 
tou raged . •
Iodine is liable to  be deficient in 
the food of people who live far  from 
the sea. The inclusion of sea fish, 
fresh or canned, in the diet is there­
fore recommended. Fshmeals are now 
extensivel}' used in poultry feeding and 
this suggests that eggs may be a valu­
able source of iodine.
The Division of Chemistry has in­
vestigated the iodine content of iodized 
salt and work is now in progress in 
the determinatipn of this im portant 
element in eggs,
J. T. J AN SO N.
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.
0 E W ’
I t  M a t t e r s  N o t
Alabastine mixesread- 
ily with hot or cold 
water and remains 
fluid no matter how 
long it stands. Will 
not rub oil.
U s e  a  so ft b ristle  brush.
HOT* emnwATsa
MAKES YOU PROUD OF 
YOUR HOME
— SO LD IN  K ELO W NA  BY —
A. E. COX
Bernard Ave. Opp. Royal' Anne Hotel
T H E  B EN N ETT 
HARDW ARE
Bernard Ave. Phone I
M ORRISON HARDW ARE 
CO., LTD.
Bernard Ave. Phone 44
STO CK W ELL’S l t d .
Bernard Avraue Phone 324
W  . W. LOANE HDW E.
Bernard Ave. Phone 463
C O C O A  O R IG IN A L L Y
R E G A R D E D  AS D R U G
Beverage Believed To Date Back To 
E m pero r  M ontezuma Of Mexico
Chocolate and cocoa, of which ann- 
uall\' increasing (|uantitics are brought 
to Canada from the W est Indies by 
Canadian National vessels, were first 
drunk  by Montezuma, who ruled Mex­
ico before the Spanish conquest, au­
thorities claim.
■Voltaire and other Frenchmen ad-
S H E g a t e  ALL-BRAN  
TWELVE YEARS WITK 
FINE RESULTS
D elic io u s C ereal R elieves- 
C on stip ation
Read th is very enthusiastic letter:
“Som ething like eleven or •twelve 
years ago, I  b e ^ n  eating  KeUogrg’s 
A ll-B r an . "When I  started, i t  was 
called sim ply K ellogg’s Bran, and I 
believe it w as one o f the first prod­
ucts o f  the kind on the market.
“ My f r ie n d s  o ften  laugh  a t  my 
fondness  fo r  All-Br an . I t  gives 
such a  clean  ta s te  in th e  mouth, 
an d  I  do no t feel satisfied un-til I 
have  had  m y A ll-Bran .
. . .  opted the drink, which had previously
lilM rA em pcrat^ire^ regarded as a drug. They  elim-
wcrc abnormal, . .
iGiis indicates tha t  when plants were 
grown in good rich sqil and never al­
lowed to be chilleff a t  night, there  was 
a much lower percentage of culls than 
when grow ing  conditions were less 
favourable. I t  pays to  give the plant's 
good attention before they are set out. 
I f cold frames are used, these should 
he warm ly covered on cold n igh ts  and 
dull days. Plant.s m ay be damaged al- 
tliougb the teinperature is well above 
freezing. . ,
inated the spices tha t  had usually ac­
companied a cup of cocoa. Then the 
Engliish introduced milk as an ingred­
ient. B ut it was not until the nine­
teenth century that  chocolate and 
cocoa becan;ie democratic drinks. Fin­
ally, Americans a n d  Canadians intro­
duced cream  as an ingredient. ^
T here  are 680 genera  of .seed plants 
occurring within the Dominion of 
Cafiada.' ' '  "V ' .
* “I f  the K ellogg Company should 
ever stop m anufacturing A ll-Bra n , 
here is one who would be greatly  
disappointed.”— Miss Amy Person 
(address furnished upon request).
Science says that All-Bran  pro­
vides “bulk” to exercise the intes­
tines, â nd •vitamin B to further aid 
regularity. A lso iron for the blood.
T he"bulk” in Aix-BitAN is much 
like that of lea fy  vegetables, How 
much safer than taking patent 
medicines-r-often harm ful. Just eat 
tw o teblespoonfuls daUy for most 
types o f  constipation. For serious 
cases, try  i t  three -times daily. I f  
not relieved th is w ay, see your 
doctor.
Sold in the ied-and-green pack­
age. At all grocers. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
P A G E  E I G H T_____ *
PHONE “ GORDON’S
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
f f
P R O V IS IO N S  T H A T  A R E  
A P P E T IZ IN G , N U T R IT IO U S  
and H E A L T H F U L
W eek-end
S a v i n g s
F R E S H  C O D
per II). ...................
F R E S H  H A L I B U T
por II). - ..............






W e  Solicit Your O rders  For  Ice I
Kdowii.i Gains N a n o w  Victory Over 
Kamloops On Vernon Course
Ki'liiw na .111(1 K.iiiiloop'. I'.oliei '. eii-
n.i)',c(l in the "l\o>al .iinl Aii i ie ii l" on  
ncillial ).;iomi(l on Sniulay.  wl in i  the  
• hclni id < it\' men delealed the Main 
Ine leani hy the n.irrow m.ir- 
piii oi ihree point'.. T l i e \ ’ ohi.iilietl a 
one poiiil le.id in the s ingles  pl.iyed in 
the iiioininp. and liiiished the d h a l l  
e\ eiil in the .i l leriioon with a t wo-  
Int le.id, a three-point adv ant age  on 
the day's i>Iay.
I’laved on the X'ernoii eoiir.a'r this 
w.n. one of  the most elosel>' eontested  
inter-elnh m a t i h e s  st:ip,ed in some  
time. T h e  Vernon elnh made fine 
host
( )n the s.iipe da\’, I’ent ieton and 
ei'iinfi te. ims met ;it Kelow na in an 
inter-eltd) contest ,  forty- four  players  
takint; i)art in the (ompet i t ion .  wliich 
was won hy I’eiilicton.
Indis’idnal seores in the Kamloup s-
P O T A T O E S
per s.iek- .. $ 1 . 0 0
B O N E L E S S  C O T T A G E  
R O L L S , i)er Ih................ 23c
B E E F  for B O IL IN G
3 Ihs. f.T ............................... 25c
P O T  R O A S T S  of 1  & 
Steer Beef, 11). X O L 15c
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T  of 
P O R K , i)vr 11).................... 17c
“V E A L  and H A M ”
C U T L E T S , per Ih........... 25c
D. K. Gordon
Lim ited
PH O N ES: 178 and 179
Robert
MacDonald
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
T O  G E T  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  
W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT
CALL 214
N O T H IN G  C A N  T A K E  T H E  
p l a c e  o f  Q U A L IT Y
Suggestions For Week of May 9 to 15
K E L O W N A  BU TTER, 3 lbs. ....  92c
Guernsey Butter, 3 lbs. for 8 8 c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins for .. ..... 27c
Burns Sausage, 1 lb. tin ...............
Baker’s Dot Chocolate Cake .......
Baker’s Prem. Chocolate Cake .... 
Borden’s Malted Milk, 1 lb. tin ....
Nabob Jelly Powders, 4 for :.......
Jello Jelly Powders, 4 for .....
Ontario Cheese, Matured, per lb.
Com  Flakes, 3 pkgs for ..............
Recleaned Currants, 2 lbs. for .i...
ALL No. 1 PATEN.T FLOURS 
98s, $3.00; .. 49s, $1.55; .......24s, .85c
LU X  FLAKES, large pkge.......... 21c
Sani Flush, per tin ................
P . & G. Naptha Soap, 10 bars 
Chocolate Eclairs, per lb. ......
Cheese Thins, 3 pkgs. for ....
Maxwell House Coffee, 1 lb. 
NABOB TEA, 3 lbs. for ....
RIDGEW AY TEAS 
1 lb. caddie, 85c; 1 lb. pkge., 7Sc
' AUSTRALIAN PIN E A P P L E  
1  lb. sliced, tin, 18c; Crushed, tin, 18c
E N O ’S F R U IT  SALTS, botUe .... 75c
Maple Buds, per lb. ....  .... ......  35c
Sunkist Oranges, 30c; 40c and SOc doz.
GRAPE FR U IT , 4 for ... ...... 25c
W A TER GLASS, 2 tins for ....... 33c
Rowntree Cocoa, 1 lb. 40c; 54 lb. 20c
Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins for ........ 27c
C R E A M O  C U S T A R D , pkge .....  10c
Silver Gloss Starch, pkge.  ̂ .. 13c
King Oscar Sardines, 3 tins for .. . 42c
Don’t forget Commercial Travellers 
Dance. May 11th, Royal Anne Hotel
^  4* 4* <• +
:  ENGLISH RUGBY X
♦  ■ ■ . ■ V . ■ +
♦  4* 4* ❖  4» 4* 4* +  4* 4* 4> ♦  ♦  4* ♦
Match Arranged For Empire Day
The Rugby enthusiasts are turning 
out now in full force and have got 
their  set honr.s for practice. The hours 
are  from 10 a.in. till 12 noon on Sun­
day morning, and from 4 p.in. till 6 
p.m. on Thur.sday afternoons. . I t  is 
hoped that all players wnll ,be out on 
time for th'esr practitos, as there wdI1 
be two tcatns picked for a game to he 
played on the m orning of the 24th 
M ay in connection with the sports 
day. These tcanife will be sponsorcc 
by the Kelowna J 'a skc tha ll  Associa­
tion and the B.C. Dragpons. This will 
be the fir?‘ game of English Rugby
GOLF
Kclnvvii;i match fnlluw:
K am loo ps
Irwin ................................. ................ ........  0
Tcrnan .............................................. ........  0
Clark 1
( loMontmorcncv  ........................... . n
Garter ................................................. , 0
keid ................  ................................ 1
Dcardcn ............................................ 0





Barker ............................................... , 1
Mck'amiell ......................................
Sear.s ..................................................
























:  THE RIFLEI




T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R P I 8 T
T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  1 0 t h ,  1 9 : J 4
I’a get I 'l c
Opei.ition
( )\\ ill)' III ihe i n i ( ' . ' i l \  d  w.iiliii;,'_ 
midl all d:iii('ii d  '■etere Inc-I wa'' 
p;i'-t Ml (itder l(( '-et m ( (imrele Ihe sti'el 
taiyp'l liami", ohiaim'd ''M loim liom 
the I )c| la it men I d  .\alional Iteleiiee. 
tnp,elhiT with d d a \  m leeeipl d  ihe 
se.iMiii’;. ,'.iippl> d  amnmiiil idii. rille 
shooliiip, has ik'I r.ot iiiln ih- ■-•Iride 
as yet, allhniir.h a fiwv eiilhiisiasis have 
been out lo llw Gleiimore laiige a 
«-oiiple d  times. Next .Sniid.i.v. liow- 
ever. will see the iiiain:iuafi"U reg ­
ular praetices, and it is hoped li' li.'is'c 
a large Imn-oiit of riflemen and to tin- 
over the llirce distances.
It is expecti-d that there will he a 
rc;il rush to mark in the hull-- this sca- 
si)ii, owing to the ease with which the 
new Irames work- ;is ciimp.ired with the 
old w'liodeii lines. In any case, m ark­
ing is a diil\’ that everv coiiseienlions 
meniher ot the Rille Association should 
share, and it should not he lelt to ;i lew 
• )f tin; old hands to perlorm. It is \er>- 
interesting work- ;ind close inspection 
of the o ther fellows' efforts at reach­
ing the hiills(;yc con\<'\’s iiian\' valn- 
;il)le lessons.
D.C.R.A. Aggregate And Team 
Shoots
The (.'omniittee of the Rille Associ­
ation has set the dales lor (lie Dom ­
inion of t .’iiiada l-Lifle .Association iii- 
dividnal aggregate and eonenrrent team 
slioots for mereliandise prizes as .Ma.v 
27th. June  lOtli and 24tli. and .Inly Ktli. 
Tliis means tliat there will l)e i)iil\- two 
practices l)efore tlie competitinn starts, 
so tliat all riflemen who want to get 
their rifles properly sighted slionld he 
on hand tlic next two Sundays, 
Practice At .200 Yards
A  few men Inrned up last Sundaj- 
and fired ten shots on score at 200 
yards, at the Gleninore j»nge. The da\- 
was bright and the light rather tricky. 
No very high scores were m.yde hut a 
fair a\'erage w.is maintained. C. Hawes 
aiid (.<• N. Kenned\' leading With 40 
each.
Scr)rc.s; C. Hawes. 40; (i. N. K en ­
nedy, 40; H. .McCall. dO: P. Paul, AS: 
D. McMillan, 38l Mimroe. W.
Llaining. 33.
I'cnticloM Aehicvc.s Easy Victory Over 
Kelowna
Tin I M :il Ic.mi 11 )| il
(i\vi the week (-11(1 
visited the home lot 
hall all over the lich 
c\'cn h.iving. to work 
ho.ird read I .‘i .S lor 








F O U R S O M E S
Kamloops
Irwin and . de.Montmorency...........
Tcrnan and Clark ..... -............. . 154
Carter and Reid ................................- 1
Dearden and G o^e r  . .............  V2
Wallace and ■ Gille.spie .3........ ...... . 1
Froom and Stapleton ...................... , 1
Parker and McCannell ............ 2j4
Sears and Cahilty  ................  54
Burden and W atson  ............,...........  3
1254
Kelowna
Owen and Todd ........ .......... .......... . 154
Reid and Seoh ..............   15̂ 2
Quinn and Curell ..... -......- ................ ~
McGladerv and Baldwin .....—.......  254
McLaren and Wdllis ................ -....... 2
Quine and Oliver .............. ..............  2
CarsweJQand Pettigrew - ...........-  54
Mci-aren and McKay' ...........-........ 254
Willis and Staples .... -.....-............... - D
X TENNIS X
*  4-4- 4-4-4* 4- 4* 4- *
Professional Will Give Lessons
For
1454
LocalSeon and Owen Finalists 
Championship
Finalists for the Kelowna Club 
Championship are .A. E. Seon and 
Chc.ster Owen. Seon advanced to  the 
final by beating Reid on the 19th and 
Quinn on the 18th. and O w en reached 
the final by defeating Curell oh the 
18 th.
Kelowna Ladies Win From Penticton 
Visitors
h'ifteeu I ’euticton lady golfers jou r­
neyed to  Kelowna on Sunday' last to 
engage • in a m a t c h  with the O rchard  
City ladies. Singles compietitions were 
played in the morning and  afternoon, 
and a most enjoyable day was spent. 
'I’he Kelowna players emerged tr ium ­
phant on the day’s play, scoring a 
total of 2656 points to  I 854 chalked 
i ip .h y  Penticton. In the  morning. 
Penticton won by 854 points to  654, 
but in the  afternoon the Kelowna lad­
ies added 20 points to their score while 
the visitors succeeded in adding only 
10. '
The Kelowna ladies' committee vere  
hosts to the visitors a t  a delicious 
luncheon served in the  Betty  Lou 
Coffee Shop following the  m orning 
competitions. k
The following Pentic ton players
played on the local grounds for a 
number of years, and it is hoped tha t  
a good exhibition of the game will be 
displayed. W ill all p layers kindly 
make a note of tbe times of practice 
ai\d be on hand at the  appointed 
hours?
H. F'. Ketter. lawn tennis profes­
sional. will be in Kelowna about the 
20th of this month and will give les­
sons to any one wishing to learn or
improve his game. Mr. Ketter will
have the use of the Kelowna Lawn 
Tennis Club courts for thi.s purpose." 
His terms ar.e very reasonable, and as 
many as possible should avail them ­
selves of his services. Further infor­
mation m ay bo obtained from ;iny
meniher of the committee.
, •  (* *■
All membership fees are now due and 
may be paid to Mrs. AV. AV. Pettigrew, 
.A. M. Hodgins or the Clhl) Secretary. 
* * m
The Clnl) has a supply of tennis 
balls that may be obtained by m em ­
bers only at special prices for cash.
The O kanagan A'alley Tournament 
will be held at the Vernon Country- 
Club on June  30th and July 1st and 
2nd. jus t  a week before the In terior 
Lihainpionsliips at Kelowna.
■ * •  ♦
The Committee is considering ru n ­
ning a mixed doubles American to u r ­
nament. This will be an automatic
handicap event so tha t  all will have 
an equal chance, whether weak or 
strong. These social tournaments
have been , very popular in the past; 
they tend to make everybody acquaint­
ed and  heighten their interest in the 
game.
. <>M< on III*' I hill 
u h f i i  I’ei i l iclon  
ami 1:ii<ickcil ihe  
I In u ill U'ilhnllt 
at all. T h e  seo ie  
the soi i lheinevs.  
well have been 
It- whole  Kelowna team 
ir and nobody conhl  do 
1. T h e  I’l-nlicton team  
Ki'lowna chiickers lor a 
)f s ixteen hits and lour of them  
\vere hom e riiiis. I’hinney,  ( 'onsiiis, 
Kiiiiaii l  ami Moore  hit for the circuit.
Hammond was on Ihe mound for 
Fentieloii and Innied in the sweetest 
game th<- writer has e v e r 's e e n  him 
|)Ia\'. His eoiilrol w.is perlect and all 
liis i)(-l enrves, ete.. were working like 
million dollars. He was master 
of the silnalion at all times.
Gilliam worked on tlie mound for 
Kelowna for the first six innings hnt 
the going got too tough for him and 
lloklage relieved him witli no one out 
in the sixth. The latter did very well, 
holding the power plant of the smith 
to four hits for the remainder of the 
game.
■Next week the locals travel to 
Peaqhland for the second game be­
tween these teams. Kelowna took the 
fiisl game H -10 and are determined 
to u in  this game. They  feel that they 
have got all the misenes o«t ot their 
system and will’ he in form to take 
this game.
Score by innings:
T eam  1 2 3 4 .3 (> 7 8 9 R. H.
P en tic ton .....  2 3 0 3 4 2 0 1 0 l.S 16
K elow na.......  0 0 0 1 0  3 1 0 0 .S 7
District League Begins Next Monday
The District League games will com­
mence on .Monday evening, May 14th. 
'I'his year the league will comprise six 
teams and at the time of writing a 
seventh entry is possible. At present 
0 \ a m a ,  Winfield, Rutland Rangers, 
Rutland Maroons. Kelowna Simpsons, 
and Kelowna C'ap'lano ' Drys make up 
tile circuit. W estbank is the other 
entry that is being considered.
Tlie schedule has been drawn up for 
the first games to  lie played on M on­
day and it does not include Westbaiik. 
Oyam a will play at Winfield and the 
Rangers will play- at the local park 
against Simpsons, while the Capilano 
Drys will travel to Rutland to  take 
on the Maroons.
All game.s will he played on M on­
days and Thursdays, and will cpni- 
nicncc not later thaii 6.30 p.m.
The final schedule will be printed in 
the Courier next week, when it will he 
known whether or not W estbank  will 
he in the league.
(By ex-K clow Ilian)
( l \ <■( ('IV •'(! too late Im last vveelv 
IS-. IK'. I
Vancouver Si>ort Co\iscious
+  4* +  +  4*4>4"4*4*4’ 4*4‘4'4*4*4*4*^4'
:  THE OAR :
•I* 4*
»|i> •!« «{« ^  ijjl* •I*
A N O T IH cR  A T T E M P T  T O  
K I L L  A U S T R IA N  C H A N C E L L O R
Big N.P.A.A.O. RegaUa 
Held H eie
May Be
4»4* 4* 4 > 4> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 * 4 > 4* 4> 4* 4* 4* 4*
I  SOFTBALL X
competed: Mesdames R. McNicoll, C. 
Nicholl, Bent, Knox, Daines, Henson, 
Mitchell. McLeod, Roadhouse, Syer, 
Hughe.s. Thornton, M uir and B um - 
side. and Miss E. Nicholl. Mrs. A. D. 
Weddell, of Kelowna, also played for 
Penticton.
Kelowna players included Mesdames 
McC'iymont, Hiilme, Willits, Petti-, 
grew, Underhill, Hickman. Craig, 
Baldwin. FTaser, Knowles; Misses 
Hickman, Renwick, Roweliffe, Teague, 
W allach and McGougan. '
On Tuesday, ladies’ day, tw'o com ­
petitions were played;—a 9-hole com ­
petition and an 18 hidden-hole con­
test, > Mrs. Graig winding the form er 
and Mrs. W . R. F o s te r  the latter. 
Seventeen players entered.
Prizes ' for- these competitions''^ were 
donated by  zMrs. H ulm e and \M rs. 
Oliver.
IN SU L L IS  REFU SED
\ RED U CTIO N  OF BAIL
C H IC A G O , May 10.—Samuel In- 
sull today w a s  refused reduction of 
tlie figure of $200,000 bail under which 
he is being held in jail.
4. 4* 4* 4-4-4* 4* 4* 4. 4* 4* 4-❖  4* 4* 4-4* 4* 4-
Glenmore Heads League W ith Three 
Straight
Glenmore took the undisputed top 
position in the league standings after 
Tuesday  evening's games. VThe coun­
try  lad's made it three straight wins 
when they' downed the ^fast Cathonian 
team 10-.3. At the same time Toe H  
had a hard battle with the Canucks 
and o n ly  just m anaged to w i n  out by 
a . score of 5-3: A t  the Exhibitifidi
grounds the High School took the B. 
C. D ragoons into camp 21-11, while 
on the other diamond the Abbott St. 
Am blers made their way into the win- 
column by- setting the Firem enning
down for their third defeat 23-14, in 
a hard hitting game
O n Friday of last week the Motor 
boys made it two straight by dow n­
ing  the B.C. Dragoons. Toe H  took 
H igh  School for a ride 12-0 and Glen-, 
more defeated the F irem en 24-12. .A t 
the same tim e-Cathonians had a hard 
game with, the Abbott St. Amblers and
finally' .won 11-6. ^
O n Friday evening the I%ernen and 
Toe H play at the Exhibition grounds, 
as do the Canucks and Glenmore. At 
the Park. Abbott St. Amblers take on 
the B.C. Dragoons, and Ford  will t ry  
to make it three  stra ight when they 
play the Cathonians.
Following is the League standing,
\  aiuDiivci  lias hven w r y  i n m h  
"-.port CDiisciniis" (luiini', tlie past week,  
I'lu- 111); hoikvy .svriv,. dievv many  
thousamis.  and the opciii i i)’, ol the 
Ivvo seniiir hascliall lca>;ncs drew many  
I h ( 'll--.I lid s more. At Athlet ic Pari,  
over f i w  Ihoiisaiid people adorned the 
hem lies the opening  niplit. Th en  there  
was a keen interest in the haskelhall  
| ) lav-o l l s  in till- I'.asl. In the latter
\ ' a i i e o n w r  I’roviiiee have establ ished  
a fine reeord, and whether  they emerge  
winners  or not, they have deserved lo  
c o m e  out Canadian ehampions .  11 is 
MO small  matter to i iroeeed across  the 
Dom in ion ,  s leeping  in strange lieds,  
and eat ing  iliffere\it meals ,  and playing  
on s trange  floors, and particiii . i ling in 
gruel l ing  g. imes,  and c o m e  out on top.  
'i'lie travel l ing ,  team is a lway s  at a 
dis:idvantage.
It was  rather a eomii l imeni to tlie 
B.G. c l imate  and sjiort tliat on tlie 
sa me day teams were p lay ing  ice h oc k ­
ey. haselrall. tennis,  badminton and 
footirall.
B o y s  interested in track are now  
wo rki ng  out in large nninhers,  B roc k­
ton Point,  in spite of  its poor co nd i ­
tion. is a popular place, and any after­
noon or evening  one  may see a nnm-  
her of  tlie star sprinters.  It is inter­
es t ing  to see s o m e  of llio co m in g  stars  
a m o n g  tlie fJigli .Scliool lads.
In all Vancouver 
il is doubtful if 
there is a more 
popular athlete than 
Boh Osborne. This 
clever student of 
U.B.C. has led his 
hoop teams into 
frav after fray, and 
a l t h o u g h  only 
tw enty-one years of 
age, has shown all 
the  s tra tegy  of a 
veteran. W henever 
he comes on a has- 
kethall floor, he re- BOB' O S B O R N E  
ceives an ovation, he is widely known 
as a clean player and always a true 
sportsm an. But although Boh luis 
s tarred  chiefly in the hoop game, this 
is not by any means his only line of 
sport, and ever since he was a Fligh 
School kid, he has s tarred  on the track. 
T odav  he can make the very best of 
them,' Flarold W righ t,  Percy, Williams 
and th 6”gang, all go their hunt. His 
•recLircl for tlie 440 in High School I 
believe still stands (52 2-5). Since that 
time he has covered- the quarter-mile 
in 52 flat, and the 220 in 23 secs. The 
100 he does in 10 1-5, and in hop, step 
and jum p he established a record of 
43 feet. These figures wdll show the 
versatile iiature of this popular lad. 
Evervone in Kelowna who was present 
at last year’s ^Empire Day sports will 
recollect the wonderful finish in the 
relay race. Bob was running for a 
eom’positc Interior team, it will be re­
membered. and the A^ancouver stars 
had given Forbes a sul)stantial lead, 
but in the race for home Osborne act­
ually heat F'orhes Hn t l i e ‘220 stretch 
and cut down the lead until they al- 
niost breasted the, tape simultaneousl.y. 
i-'orlies ju.st m aking it. Flveryone 
knows tha t  I-'orbes is no slouch in the 
220 and is recognized as one of the 
foremost runners at tha t  cli.stance. It 
wa.s a sensational finish, a fitting cli­
m ax to a great day. Boh is comin.g uj) 
on May 24th, and his curlv black hair 
and his well known smile will be seen 
once again, in the Orchard  City. Boli 
and Pi Campbell are old tillicums.
Is The Depression Over?
T h a t  things are steadily if slowly, 
improv'ing is clear. I t  has been very 
m arked to the w riter  because of his 
close association with young people. 
D uring  the past few weeks, several 
w ho have been out of w'ork for months, 
and even years, have been absorbed in 
some position or other. Many have 
bad to take jobs in which they are no­
vices, and some are not getting very 
much money, but they are jobs. Also 
the w riter  heard only this week of two 
men, who were both released by their 
firms for one reason or another, and al 
m ost immediately they' were re-engag­
ed by' others. M oreover, one does not 
h e a r ' th e  wailful cry as in the last two 
.years and people generally seem to  be 
'quite optimistic. T h e re  is still consid­
erable room  for increase in salaries to 
catch up the slack of previous cuts, but 
it would seem tha t  at last we are on 
the up trend again, and that w'C have 
penetrated  the clouds to the .sunshine 
bey'ond.
1' iiou ant il ipiilcd that tin- N . l ’. 
A.A.O,  Ri-patla, llu- hip ai |ualic event  
of the Iku iliv N'oiili W e n, will lie livid 
111 ixelovvna tins vear. if tliia expect • 
atioii i-- real i /ed.  il will i ieeessi late  
lioldiiip, tlie Kelowna Rep,alia in .Inly. 
prol)al)l> tlie 2.3(li and Jntli.
Il i'. a disliiiet eoi i ipl imenl  lo Ixel- 
ovvna and it,-- rovvinp and sport iiip act- 
ivities to liavc llii-- c l ianipionsliip Re ­
gat ta  al lo l led lo llie Interior, and it is 
l ioped liiat all onr local s | )orlsmeii  will 
get toge ll ier and malve llu- occasion a 
iiieiiioralile one.
All  tl iose vvlio row or would like to
.SA I / l l l ' R ' t . .  Aii'dri.i. ,Mav Ilk 
( ' l ianei l loi  Dollfti--'. ap.iiii iiairovviv ( . 
la i ied de.illi todav when the aiithoii  
lie> loillid .1 hip.h explosive  hoiilh .il 
the ail (loi t slatioii heie shoit lv lieli'ii 
he . i irived from \  ieim.i for .i p.itriolii 
nieeliiip,. I'he infernal inaihine  wa-. 
ciplipped with a (loelxwork l ime inei 
h.mi .111, I lie 1 l ianeellor appeared mi 
perlnrlied. He and I’rini'e I-rnesi Von  
.Stai heinherg.  \ ' iee-(  haiieellor.  w e n  
showered with flovvais .and thev  were  
iilniosi mohl ied hv Inixoin peasant  
p.irl-. who ' .wanned ;ndimd them,  re 
pealediv lioldinp, up their procession  
ihroiipli the streets ol .‘s . il /hi irg.
learn to row should gel  in loneh with 
Dr. Lloyd Day or any meniher  of the  
e(')ininil lee helore (he end oi this 
iiionlli as. with the big Regatta in view,  




Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239, KELO W N A  
BUSINESS IS  SERV ICE
including games of May 8th:
L. Ptsr.Team. P. W .
Glenmore ................ :. 3 3 0 6
Ford  Garage .......... 2 ' 2 . 0 4
H igh  School .......... . . 3 2 1 4
T oe  H  .................... .. 3 2 1 4
Cathonians .............. .. 3 2 1 4
Abbott St. Amblers .. 3 1 2 2
Firem en .... ............. .. 3 0 3 0
Canucks ..................
B.C. Dragoons ......
.. 3 0 3 0
. 2 0 2 0
B R ITISH  D ESTRO YER
CO LLID ES W IT H  STEAM ER
LONDON. May lO.—The British 
dcstroy'cr Whirlwind collided with the 
steamer Luinuteach during a fog in the 
Channel today. Both ships w ere dam­
aged, but the Whirlwind was able to 
escort the Luimncach to Dartmouth.
SU PPO R T K ELO W N A ’S BIG 
E M P IR E  DAY TRACK M EET
F A N C Y  B IS C U IT S —
Huntley & Palmers—made in Eng­
land. 20 varieties at per lb......  60c
Christie’s— always reliable— Assort­
ed (3 kinds) per lb. ..................  25c
Fresh Fig Rolls, lb................. .....  2 S c i
Gino-er Snaps, (small), 2 lbs. ...... 35c
Better lines—^varied assortment
per pound ..................;..............- 40c
Iced Animals, lb. ............ .........:....50c
Cracknels, lb. ..............  ...........  90c
S O D A  C R A C K E R S—
Woc)d box (10 dozen) each ....... 30c
Excello, 2 lb. pkg. .......... . 30c
Snowflake (plain or salted) pko-. 20c 
Premium, 2 lb. (plain or salted) 40c 
Premium, 8 5^ oz. pkg. —..............  15c
W e carry a complete stock of pure 
food lines and aim to price everything 
fairly to everybody every day !
TniTmimmtirmiiriiiiMuimrfiinnnnjnirmnnTiiiimiininiiimniiinnnTninnninnimninmmiiniiniimnninTTiinnmniTmininiiinnniinTimmTmimnini
' V ’a n  R a a l t C "
because you love nice
T h e  N e w
x y
v m  R a a n E
U N D E R T H I N G S
a r c
S O M E T I I I N C !
G R A N D
They have a dash, a 
I slim sophistication all 
® their own. Tiny (but 
i ever so comfortable) 
i panties without a vis- 
 ̂ ible seam across the hips 
. . .  beautifully tailored 
I Singlcttemodels...gaily 
I insouciant up-lift bras 
I .. .all of them made with
M \ (
j typical Van Raalte per- 
fcctionof workmanship.
a n d  a l l  o f  t h e m  q u i t e  
s o r p r i s i n g l y  p r i c e d :
P A N T IE S  
Petal Pink and 
White 
$1.00
B rassiere ...... 75c
-as






Cl sheer air, with service 
wea r... that’s V4M R44 LIES
A ' b ’S ' A ' N O
* l o o
S J O C K I N G
W e  c a l l  i t  " $ e r v i c o - c h i f F o n / '  
Y o u ’ll c a l l  i t  s h e e r  o w n o m y .  
A n d  y o u ’ll b e  r i g h t .  F o r  t h o u g h  
It l o o k s  v e r y  s h e e r  o n d  v e r y  
l o v e l y  i t s  s t r o n g  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
a n d .  i t s  s i l k - p l a i t e d  so le ,  a n d  t o e  
p u t  i t  in  t h e  r e a l  s e r v i c e  c l a s s .  
A n d  y o u  h a v e  - 1 2 9 c o l o r s ,  p l u s  
b l a c k ,  p l u s  w h i t e ,  t o \ c h o o s e  f r o m .
B R O N C O
S T R O L L E R
G R A N D
N O C T U R N E
G A IE T Y
SL A M
H U L A R O S E  D IJO N
\
Tliotraas Lawsoti^ £<td.
\  Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E  
P hon e 215 - - - - - - K elow na, B . C.
DON’T  FO RG ET COM M ERCIAL T R A V E L L E R S : DANCE | 
Royal Anne Hotel, May 11th, p ickets $L0a. Home Gaa Orchestra. |
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